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• • 1g u • s Series for Non-Catholics 
ltalo Ame l<an 
N n Beatified 
VA TICA.' CITY. Nov. 18-~lotiler 
Fnnce1c:i Snerlo Cabr nl 1 t Sun-
day became th f:nt Amu 1can cltl· 
zen numbered by the Cathol,c 
church amona Its ble M?d ln h av• l!loma day ulco, Spain, Rual-.,, n 
and, by th& look, of thlnga, Ger• , · 
many wlll be re-Interring the • lather Cabrini. ho devoted her 
bodle~ of their martyred prlcatJ, life to 1•,11an lmmlaranti In lhot 
nuna and 1ay•folk, And the faith wlll United Sta~s and bcc1mc nat• 
ba atronoer than ever when t h•Y unllnd Amer an herielt. was be-
do Th i• thought wu driven hom, oll tied In movln ceremonies ln St. 
w ~en w1 heard of the eich11mln11 Peter's cathedral 
a nd reburial of , ome Parl1 heron . Geors Cardmol fundeleln, arch• 
• • • blshi,p ot Chlc11110, celebr.itcd Lht> 
When tha proceulon ruched Ca· atlf1c11tion m;as. A colorful con• 
chin cemetery , with the casket bear• a reratlon ot hich pn:-lates and ~pee· 
lni:a th remain, of t he 12 Dominican talora heard a c.ithcdral canon read 
martyr.. who, cauu for beatific• • the bull ot beatlfiutlon lhal placed 
t lon 11 110w In proceu, 1n old, the venerable mother amon1 th 
partla lly bli nd woman wu found ble for two mlract I of healing 
•nhd near t he entrance to the a lrlbu le to her lnterv nllon. 
tomb wher • martyn are to be AccordJn1 to custom. Pope Pl•ts 
11ld to rut p11manenlly. did not anend the t int acrvlce In 
• • the richly decorated and ll&h d 
Iha prove to be t he daughter of ba~cll!ca In the mom1n&, appearin1 
the cuetaker of tha Arc;i11II n m• · only tor the arternoon rl~. 
tuy In 1171, h•n the bodlu of th• CardlnalJ ot the con1re1atlon ot 
mertyra were recovered by ploua rltff and tht fu ll chapter of the 
C:athollc:t ind lald to rut thtr • athf>dral were ll'a d before the 
&ha had known u,, Dominican, hllh al~r for the momlnJ ctn!• 
well 111d ,poke of their charit y to non.. Around them wer ,omc 
the or and of t aoupa tuey from tti. United States. where 1he 
I rved dally to th e needy, ' Iv many yen,. Cardinal fund • 
. ~ . 
leln of!lclal rt al the !uMral ma s 
•Did )'Ou 1 • th• Falht 1'11 111" a ~1olher Cabrini'• d alb 1n 1917. 
deathT" t he Vlce-Po,tu lato r of th• Churchm n pld. Cardinal Mund • 
cau .. •• d, leln u the fln l prelal ev r to 
"Certal"ly,• th• old woman N • celebrate lhe mass of beatrltlcaUon 
pll d. "I wu rruent when th• for person at wh01c funeral ma • 
bod l• • arrived. My father had d ug be a lso o!Ucl led. 
the trench to receive them. A• they 
weni w ithout cukeb, h• plt1eed In the audlenc were Slater Del• 
plank, at t h• botto of the ditch. He flna Grnloll. formerly of Seattle, 
lald the bod lu on th 11 111 a known ash., and 17-y ar•old Pl'Wr Smith 
order, and put plank, above 10 1 to of New York. wbosc testlmony th l 
pr ,rve them u much 11 p •Ible Y re miraculously h11ltd 
from t • tarth until they could be throu&h olh 1' Cabrlnl'a lntcrces• 
glv•" • more fl ttln burlat.• 1lon resulted In lhe pe'a placlna 
her amona • b it d. • • 
•oo )'OU call . th, •It• ot th l• -------------
trench " ahe WII Ilk d, 
"Cori- Wllfl m , .. tt,, old womal\ 
replltd, 
• .,. ltd thlffl to an ll•Y where 
'"· 1how1d them rnan)' tlVU, Wlllt 
ll'OUnd • chapel and lr dlcuad ll 
her hand th• l1n9th of \ I ll'tnch. 
The chapel proved to ba thal of t h• 
Dau11ht1r1 of Charil) w o, for many 
yur,, without 1u1pectlno It, have 
bHn burying their dud In earth 
that one rce lved tha bodlu of 
martyrs. 
Th• trlbunal r corded the w ords 
of thl1 wltnua and added her tutl • 
"' y t tha already taken. 
lomehow the world ,tlll fall, to 
learn th• l1non of th, church'• Im• 
morullty. If It 1urvlve1 an on• 
elauoht t h• non•Cathollo world 
HU nothing d ivine In lb charmed 
llfe. It admltl th• remarkableneu of 
lta lonotvlty but put, It down to 
clavernu• 0I' accident or to the 
lgnoranca of It. adh1r1nu. 
• • • 
ao too" with the hold the old 
Faith hu on the hHrta of Calho-
llu. ll IUffll to b• popularly , •• 
oarded II the r••ult ot auper aalea• 
V ncouvor Pri 
Victim of Bandits 
VANCOUVER, Nov. 1&.-Two 
m11ked min IHt night held up 
1 prlut In h11 homa htra and 
robbed him of nearly $70. 
Monsignor Malcolm W. Mac• 
Kinnon wu confronted by the 
men u he entered hie home laat 
night an forced lo open hla uft 
from which the)' , cooped th• 
money. 
One of th1 pair ,truck Im over 
u,, head when he b came con• 
fund while attempting to work 
the combinat ion dlal. 
They a lao took about 5 In 
change and a watch f rom hi• 
pocket but return d tht watch 
when he u cpl11lned It w,. a 
keepuke, 
After fo rcing the elderly pa,tor 
to lie on the floor where t hey 
bound and oa;;ed him tha pair 
fled, 
on1l11nor Mac Kinnon w a• 
four,d about an hour later by 
Fath r E. McIntyre, the or, ly 
other realdtnt of 1111 Presbytery. 
man,hlp or marv1lou1ly aup rlor '--------- -----
... •"';'61 
Th Prospector h I b en for tunat In a curln1 for I 
m ny rc.adcra the brand-new llluatr1ted wee fy f ature,- V • 
LIANT LIVES- , vale do of C thollc figur 1 .tnd cv nt, of 
world-wide Inter st. By sp1cial arrangement with N.C.W.C. 
Nowa Service th firat lnit llm nt has ruched us In t im for 
this iu uc and coincides with the ftont-p story of Mother 
Cabrini's be lificatlon. This fin new fc t ure appears on P11c 
THREE. 
5144 Baptisms Y car's 
Work of Two Parishes 
P&KI 0, ov. 18 - The m\sslonl 
or Mowan1t1ul and h nctan1kow I 
ln the lculate of llanyana ord• 
rd 3144 baptism• of the 11,01H ad· 1 
mJnllter d In the ,;lcarlate In the I 
course oC lhe (IIUt year, , porta 
Lumen Service. 
The Vicari.I of Ha.ny■na haa 2'1 1 
ttalloru with rt'lllden priesl1 1nd 
&Ii out.station,. 
00 Fir omm nio1 
Guadalup Bosilica 
cw Bruns ick Judg 
Upholds Ban on Film 
SAINT JOHN, • D .. Nov, 11 
-Banning of ,.Blockade," 8pan-
lah Leftlat film, by Iha New 
Brun,wlek Board of Ce,. ore hu 
been vphtld by Judga John A, 
Oarry, of tha Saint John Cou11ty 
Court. 
A atat m nt later u given lo 
Th• Tel graph-Journal, local 
dally secular new pap r, In w hich 
It was atatcd b,Y t Judge. In 
p.,t; 
hi lct11r • loc 
very polnledly a lctur• med• 
to create world 1ympathy for 
'tha Loy•ll1t1,' end con1lderlng 
worl condition, today, I u11he.al• 
ta tlngly ur It la not proper to 
,how It to t h• public," 
XlCO CITY - OC MOO boys 
and Q'lrl• belon&lnr to the c:atechttl· 
cal usoc:latlons o1 Francisco 
J■ \·ler. who c:ime In pll1rrlma11e lo 
th D Ill of Our Lady of Guada• \--------------
lupc. 800 made lh :r Fir L Commun• 
Ion. 
The 1 t Rev .• ta lmlno Ruiz, 
Auxlll:iry Bl hop o! leslcn. pO'ltitl-
catcd at th Commun! n 
Pri st Aid Juvenile 
Delinquent lnst·tute 
HAV/\1 , ov. 11 - lnlsdcalre 
to raise the moral and social level 
of dellnqu nt thlldrcn, lhe Cubln 
ovcrnm,.nt ha• c~ I~ 1n ln•tl· 
tuition known as Orlcnlaclon In• 
tantlll her • at pr ent. ~:-.0 j111<• 
e,1lle off ndcl'I arc b<'lng carttl for. 
Father Jo,·onl hat b«n ('()mmb• 
sloncd lo cue for th 1p1rllu I "cl• 
tare or t chlldrl'n and thr) are-
1tven rell1lou, Ins ruction d II . 
Father J ovan! ha.1 baptized HI 
hi■ youn11 characs. 
35 Catholic Schools 
6000 Total Enrolment 
p {I O - ,urvr1 or Calhollc: 
1cl.ool work her 1how1 lhal tha 33 
d llnctl\ cly Cathollc achools In the 
clly hl\'C a O I of atud nta al 
all 1,tradct, and that rouJhly I i OO 
of lhc C ,tudent ar 1th0Ucs, IC· 
cordlnJ Lum n Servlrc. 
Exact fl,uru on lbe curTenl en• 
rollment or the C.ilhollc Univ ntty 
ar not ye anllable, but 1t lJ al• 
mMt certain ll will be mw. than 
1000 
Parish Council Book 
Published in Polish 
DETROIT - "The Pariah Coun-
cil Hand Book", pr pared b7 the 
or9anlutlon on the ptrt of the ------ -------------------
'atlonal Council of Catholic Wo-
m n a• a aut<l In the f rmat1on of 
parochial units. has be n tnJlated 
In o Polish by lli Clara S<-b w e• 
ko 1ka, Secrttary of tho Poll■h 
Acth-ltle Lcaaue htrt, The Poll1h 
1roup1 of De1roll arc a!flllaled wllh 
the N C. C. W. 
clergy. No conalderatlon Is 9lven 
Uie 1ll9ht poulblllty of the thureh 
eomplel1ly utl1fyln9 man'• relit • 
lou1 a1plratlona. 
• • • 
cw c;atholic Daily 
Gu lph R ctor Nam d 
N w Jesuit Provincial 
Word hn Juat e II received 
from Father F. c. mlth, , er•• 
tar)' of the Provlnclal of the 
Jaault Fath re In C1n1d1, th■ t 
Father T homu Mullally hn bttn 
1ppolnted lo replace Father 
Keane formar head of 1111 Order, 
The new Provlnclal has u n 
Rector of 6t. 6tanl1lau1 Novltl· 
ate at Ou1lph, Ontario, a nd 
brln111 11> hi• hlah office eicccu· 
llve and prlettly q ual!Un of 
outi tand lno merit. 
Very Rev. Father Kun, Is re -
turning to hla nat ive nglan1 
and t h• Provine, of t he Ordar 
that loan11d him a Super ior to 
the Caned lan br■nc o l t h, Jee• 
ulte when Father Hlngaton left 
omc, about four yea r, ago. Ha 
11 th author of H eral work, 
ar,d a rccognlz d authority on 
8ocl1I q11ntlon1 a 11d Cathollc 
phlfoaophy, 
Calholl< Priest 
Is Army Captain 
CHUNOKlA 0 , Chin.,. 
- A Bll&ian prlul • lh e rank 
of captain m the Tw ltth dlvlllon 
of China', Third army arrl d ln 
th11 new provlalonal Chines• capl· 
lat Sunda1. lie I.I U1e Rev. VI n 
Lebbe. who hu 1pent 38 o! bla 82 
nn ln China i nd IJ a nalW"I ed 
Ch e cltJ.i n. 
F th r Ltbbe aald he bad o-r-
pnJzed lvto p1 of iuttrllla 
!l1bten, totalllnr r than 500 
Chin C.thollcs. • • well u 200 
Calho!Jc atr lcher beann a.nd other 
hospUal unit.a all in Shan&! province. 
•·Cbrl1Uanlty mu ns nol only 
meekna,. but at.o fortitude -,,alnsl 
, J,• he w d, "not only charily, 
but acllon for ju c Catholics 
a~ tnaltlnl crack flthlen, btllev-
ln1 ll a bot,, war •l•ln• oppr, • 
alon and e I." 
rether Ltbbe told or monll• ac• 
lually 11th Ina ln front Un 
of olhen n11 d ii\ l)ropa• 
• anda, hospital and relUitte le. 
Noted Polish Writer 
Honored in Hometown 
W R W - Wola 0 1trzeJ1lta, 
wh re orld•famou, writer o1 
wQuo Vadls" a nd Nobel Prlt • win: 
ner, H ney SltnkJewlct, as born 
and Iv his lemenury tduca• 
Uon, h reeled In his m mory • 
treat t umulu, 11nd mau oleum. 
A the unveillnf c mony thl'r 
er pres.enl, t ,o Bithops, Pro1. 
Alex.androwlcz. Vice• nlsle.r or 
u atlon, and many pl"fftn\a• 
f the llltrary world. After 
for dead 1Prltn"1 lnttnUon, 
, \' rat add were al en on 
Sle le,, tei·a ·ork. 
ricst, One Prison r 
of Nazis, Is in Canada 
QU B C\ Nov. 11 - The Rev, 
I, E.1chm1nn, 0 , .. once lrnprl • 
on1d by t he u l1, wlll be In 
char111 of &oclolooy and ethod 
cou at the 8cho0I of 8 0CII I, 
Economic and Pollllcal 8elent 
hara. The r at Oomlnlctn wn 
profeuor of 8oclology at th, An• 
oallco, "''• 11.,u a y ar ago. 
During u"Uon h• preaoh td In 
Germany, and waa t.aktn I to 
cu,tod)' by 111 police aft r ha 
hid eommentad In 011 pulpit on 
papal direction regarding Nu• 
lam. Ha wu lmprl, on d for 11 
month, . Ha 11 0 yurt old now 
and a decided 111et lo Cenadla i, 
edu~auon, 
ford Farm Boys T remendou lmpr ss1 
Cut $6000 Melon Made by Eloquent T al 
Fundam n al Points DETROIT, 1 ch. - Hfflry Font•, &7 1oun1 partnera in a "back ID e farm.. xperlment cul a $8000 "mtl· 
on•• lhJs · ll. 
The boys. one ot Yfhom cou d 
f ind jobs, were ~cruHed by e 
Ford w \fare d partment and by 
var101n .Am rlcan walon l.l trorn 
amon1 n ed7 runllJ luL ,prll\l, 
and bepn • ta~ra• co-op 1lmllar 
to tho e advocated and tablls.h d 
by Non Scotian CathoUca. 
Ford lent them ~ acr • ot hi, 
fi rm land on the outlklrta o f De· 
trait. Tl boy• buJlt their own 
camp, 1lepl Jn 1nn1 tent. and 
orllf>d lhe r etld u nder "boslU" 
c n by them.. 
Ford ,taktd th m to tools, trac· 
ton and a • paid 11~m 11« or 
3 • d~. and pro lded a cook and 
d leUUan He • with them many 
tlmn durinJ aummer. 
Th• t lnal accountlnr lhl • 11 
&how a profit ot tram th• 
aala ot p roduce alter Ford had bNn 
n lmburwd for the money he ad• 
anc d. f 1flr·nlne ot th bon re• 
calved .97 uch. lti1bt o ra, 
mo le! tha camp before it ell•· 
banded, re~wed l r amount._ 
Cit s lmportanc of 
Religious Education 
CALGARY, Alta➔ ov. '1. - Tbe 
n ce lty for re1J1loua cducaUon at 
school wu atr ed at a m«Una 
here b1 lb Rt . Or. Hobfft Patoll, 
tJnhed Church mlnlal r. 
Chrlsllan ucatlon has to 
com• Inter ted In eo In& tda of 
rella ou, eatlon In our school.I 
to de elop a aense ot Ood," be de• 
eland. 
Anythln1 done In a halt hour on 
Sunday l or &2 Sundaya a y ear n 
t echlna hlldrffl lo dtwlop thl 
enae of God I• kllltd by acul ~ 
eduea on, atx houn • da.)', fin clan 
a wm, 10 monthl a &r, Dr. Paton 
aid. 
Alf Christi n Plac 1 
of Worship Ar Clos d 
P ARJ , - e lut remalnln, 
Prott tanl Church In Iosco , th 
P ter·Paul'a Church, has en clo ed. 
aecordln1 to th Dul.ch monthly, 
"Odoof m Vrljheld." Althouah the 
pastor u ar led two y ra o, 
the conl!T aaUon hu continued to 
a mble for & rvlcn In th chu rch. 
Th lu l Roman Catholic hurch 
In IOICC)W, and th Iara t Ortho· 
dox ~h un:h hlth o rtmalnlna 
ope.n, hu alao now been clo ed. ac· 
cord.ins to the port. 
P king Vicar Gen rol 
Not I Tripi Jubilc 
PEKING - A pl jubil ha1 
b n o rved bf lh V ry Rev. 
Gustavus Vanheneckt, C tear 
Gerard or Ptldn1. 
'nl et.ran pr1eat hu comnwm• 
0t11ted lhe aoldtn j ubU of hlJ 
ntnince ln lo the Con,re on of 
th 1•1on, &ti er Jublln of hia 
a polntment a• Vicar Gene,ral, and 
th ,ev ntl th annlvernry ot h.1.1 
blrth, accord1nr Lumen lee, 
K. of C. Donota $3000 
to th Catholic Hour 
on 
HUNDREDS SAT IN WRAPT ATTENTION 
FOR MORE THAN AN HOUR AS PRIES 
GAVE SPLENDID APOLOGY FO Al H 
Non-Catholic Writ 
Lauds Co-Op rotiv 
-By Rev". John Lamb rt, C. S.S. R. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, I 
Hloh tribute to the work of 
Father J , J , Tompkin-. leade r In 
the Nova otla cooperative 
mov,,,,ent. la paid In ti•• J ournal 
Of Adult l.d ucat lon by Btl\aon V. 
l and l1, of tha f'1der1I Cour,cll 
of t he Churchea cf Chris In 
America. 
Mr. 81n,on'1 artlela 1a entitled 
"A Teacher of Fl1hermtn by l h 
. ,.. 1nd recount, t pare 
played by Fathtt Tom11kln1 In 
t • c op ratlv mov mint w le 
11 * c; analno the m• " of t h• 
Munlma Province. a • r ma • 
Ina t llvo o f any of ti• 
1' opl1 th 
Fr nch Bisho E 
With Parisian V 
lo In 8pok1n1 la1t Sunday a 
Mathodlat mlnlatt r lauded the 
church for Ill aucceu, but only to 
dl'llw atuintlon to th1 nec,nlty of 
Imitation by othar denomination, 
with an eye to obt.alnln almllar 
oood ,rrecu. 
in Portugucs India 
GOA. lndla - A Vld■ ~ Ill be the \--------------
Again Suggest U. S. 
os Godlos Contra 
W ASHTNGTON - ■ublcrlp on 
ol towarda lht maintenance of 
Iba "Catholic Hour ' u vo by 
tha SUl)Hmt CouncU of the Knl&hta 
o Columbu, at Ila r cent quarterly 
me-eUna at AJJ:ie,;Ule. N. c .. IL u 
announced h I by lh NatJonal 
Council er C.lhollc: ten. produc n 
01 the nation-wide broadcu1. • • • 
. Pludlno w in , h ie p opl fol' a 
Chrlatlan humility and obedlenc 
to the tru concepu of re llglo.,, the 
Rev. Or, C. K. Mahon y, plltol' of 
th Central ethodl1 Church, 
pointed out four way, In which 
m1mb rt of Protutant churchn 
could follow the uampl11 Ht by 
Catholl church m " "to the better 
advantage of the Protesta nt bodlu ." 
• • • 
f lr1t point made by Or. Ma• 
honay WI th• Catholic', ablllty to 
llf ht, loyalty to h i• church above 
the plan, of p1r1onal attachmenL 
"Tha Catholic, unllke the Prol• 
, tant, dou not attend chur~h be• 
cautt he llk11 the preacher, or the 
dlolr, ,. the memben or t he ar -
chitecture, ut becauu of hla I0)'• 
ally to hi• fa ith," or. Mahoney u ld, 
"The Cathollc hu a tota l dltrt · 
1:11rd of , oclal prealloe In connet· 
tlon with hi, loyal ty to hl1 church. 
Ha do , not , urch out a pariah 
memb rehlp In which wlll 01,te h im 
aoclal 1 ' anta;u. He a ttenlf1 hit 
nearest ehurch," 
• • • 
"Th Catholic hea lh1 abll lty t o 
conform himself to the 11an1r1I 
1trat111y ol ht, ch urch for th• u k• 
iCo tlnutd o P , Etoht) 
•·o erm1n1. d tend you elves. Donl trade ln Jewl h lhop~:• Is the 
lr&tnd th se azl storm troo ra are atlna on the window of o J with• 
o ·ned rtore In Bf'rlln. nits technique waa compnattvtly mild b Ide 
that now belna u,cd. not onl · In Berlin, bul I M nlch, Vlen.111, JI m• 
bu g and othl'r kl'y cltlc • wh re mobs. unch ckrd by police ar wrecl:• 
Inc Je l&h , ores ■nd d flllna ,yn11ocuu. Caure <'f lht outbreak \\.& 
1be dea h of Ernest on Ra h, secretary ot e German mbusy In Par • 
11 the r,uult of bull · fired In o h11 body by a youni Po !sh Jew h01e 
nar n I had bun 1n.11trealtd bv Ult. 
nam of the new Catholic daUy, 
,,·l\lch shortly will be publlah Jn 
ror1u1ur e here. Prlnllnl,l pre 
and n1ach1nery have bcm lnnalled 
l • tar11ao. 
rmy Chaplain H end 
in Jewish Broadca t 
\ HI GTO,. ov 11-0nty by 
for 1hr rilh f othtl'I and 
aood 1U amona n1!1on1 
can p ce be att11ln d and made lo 
ndure. and Rt Rev ar William 
R mold. Chltf of Chaplains. Unit• 
ed 5 a army, declared Ln an Arm• 
1,11ce ($ay broadcut IJ'OOSOrrd by 
the Je tlsb Var Veterans. 
"Th• Jew h War et nin1 pff" 
form rtal anvlc tor the dead 
an the llvln, "'htn they unite their 
fellow cltltenJ to celebrate and em• 
phulze he lanl!it'ance ot Anni•· 
lie Day. Ju Uy they remind eJI men 
In th e day of ·1nton Injustice 
and cruet ptrs cutlons that they 
too, re the chlldr n Ciod and 
by Hl love entitled lo the blessln11 
of lite. Ju tly, 100, they r mind all 
mtn that u loy•I cl z n• f a ~ at 
democraUc 10\'c-mmrnL lhty ha,;e 
contr1b111 d more than th Ir pro· 
ortionate 1hru-e of ulth. hard1hlp, 
1ufierln11 and death to t.he detcnc 
and pruervatioo ot th• co'.Jllt.ry 
th y 1ova" 
fOSCOW - Tha au1:1uUon that 
tht centre of the International aod• 
less fflOVffl'lent be H l In t.he 
Unllcd Satu ta made Jn the ovtcl 
Godle publlcallona Besbo■chnllt 
and Antlrdlgloanlk. A almllar 1u1• 
;e tlon waa made ,ome tJmc 110. 
Doth papers attack the CatholJc 
and J ewish cleray of United 
Staleta end I a thaL thtre Is a union 
bet ten them to t11hl alhelJm. 
Faculty of Th ology 
lnaugurot d in Latvia 
RIGA - Tha f arulty ot Theol-
oay, lnitltulcd as par o! lb• State 
nl\ nlty or Rip by common ac· 
cord tollowln1 \.he al111ln1 of add!• 
tlonal Conven1lon1 betw m th• Holy 
e and Lalvla, lnau,urated tu 
flnl academlc 1tar wllh aolemn 
cen:monles. 
Only Sporran Ne ded 
to Comploto Now Kirk 
LO, DON - Brl1h t blue nch • 
Memorial to Victims 
Bloss d Ncor Qucb c 
T. HY AClNTIJ Que - In the 
prestnce ot many Rlallves and 
t end, of 1ctlm , • monu• 
m nt ereetetd lo the m mory ot 
All1lou1 and puplla ho l~t their 
lives ln Ult Sacr d Heart Collc1e 
t ire here I bl d b7 lh• Rev. 
Ouatave l111eau, Rector of the Ca· 
lhednl. 
Fur-Rai ing Industry 
Initiated by Posto, 
LEBRET, t11k,. ov, 1&-Tht 
Rev, Gu)' da Br t on , 0, . t .. t, 
ptonurl11; • fur -r1 l1lng lndu1try 
a mon; lnd lan, In order to make 
U,em I lf-1upportln1:1, 
The prlnclpal of tha l ebret 
l ndl•n School, ha l1 ,tarting a 
mink term In connection with 
thl• IChool. It I propo1 d l1t1r 
to ,ta rt fotC fi rmin g, and t hen 
to ra lH other fur•bUrlng anl• 
male. 
Tha Federal Minister of t he 
Interior u O11.awa, Thomu Crer• 
ar, hu cornmendsd the entu• 
prl , 
and other ood ·ork ln any and 
ac■rl l are rea urcs of a 11111• church 
opened at Inver arry 1n ·emeu: I 
ablN. Scotland ~------------' 
' W II, If That' Not Thoughtful- " 
It' more 1h.1n tha ! It's th ery su estio you'v been 
wai ting for 1 hen ye•, begin tow nder h.it to glv your 
fr iends for Chmtm, s hy not scrid them• y r's subscrip• 
tion to The Prospector? For I you c n solv your ift-
lis t pro 1~m o t sat,sfactorify W ith the Occcmbcr 25th 
Issue wo will send your friend c.u n's erecting c rd 
stat i that The Prospcc tor for 1939 1s com in to them 
th rou h >'Our courtesy and thoughtfulnes . Thcy·11 ppr • 
ci tc your oufi:inality and kindness for 52 weeks after 
their 01her Q1fts h ve been for ottcn. Just fill out th 
h andy form below. put a dollar bill. a moriry order, or your 
chcqu , ,ith ,t, and mail o THE rR05PECTOR, 813 
WARD ST, NELSON. B C. - Vc'II do th re t. 
Enclosed r,nd 1 00 for a ~car's subscriptio begin~ 
nlng w, th Dec. 25th. issue, for. 
Mr (s). 
lFull Name ,n Block Letters) 
of 
(Street Address of P. 0. Bo,c umber) 
(Town or C,ty) (Province or St tel 
Please notify by Xm s Grr.:ct .. l"I Car . lb.at THE 
PROSPECTOR is bein sent by 
r 's) • ♦ e • • • e • e t e t • 9 • t e • • • • e t t e I I 
0 • • • • ♦ • • • • • • t • • ♦ • • ♦ • • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ I 
PAGE TWO THE PROSPECTOR 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
Cluutch. ~ IN THE PUBLIC EYE 
tor the La i ty 
St. Ann's Boys School 
N ar Ann iversary 
Knights of Columbus 
Plan Important Event 
~/rittcn exclusively for The Prospe!ctor by 
Rev. Timothy J. Champoux, M.A., J.C,D, · 
RELICIOUS TRAININC FOR CHILDREN 
Supposing a f._w weeks after little Johnnie was born 
his mother and rather l:>0ked down into the bassinet and said. 
''Well, son, we've done our d•J ty. We've brough t you into the 
Not many 1ducatlon1I lnltltutlons 
In Orltlah Golumbla havt the dis• I Unction of nearlno the aeventy• 
fifth 1nnlver11ry of foundation. 
uch, llow1ver 11 the r cord of a 
Ann·• Boudin; School ealabllah d 
In 11 , • plcturtaqu and heal thy 
lo~allly, tllree mllu from Ounc:an, 
on the £. I. N, R1llw1y, Vancouver 
ltl•nd, 
Tho lmm,culate Conception Burse was founded for 
tho education of mlulonarlea in Nolaon Dlocc, , No more 
wonderful work could b r commended to th attention 
of our frlonda her and in East rn Canada. " F Ith comei 
from hoarin1," 
o-
01 
world. Now you'll just have to shif~ for yo~rself. 1 can ju5t Th• achoo, tonducted by thoae 
imagine tho poor helpless babe puckering up his face and throw- hardy plooeer a11tera of st. Ann 
mg has chubby httle toes into the air as if to say. " What sort of I w•• t int Intended for the tndlan, 
a tri ls this ou·ve pl cd on m ?" ------------- of th• Cowlchan district. TheH 
or course, no par nl would bt> '° both church and school. Whtn th11 chlldr n of th wooda 100n proved 
ridieuloua u to ny such a thin,. Ytt Code IIYI thal one ot the primary that t hey preferred the achool of 
t l-rre are paren who 1 m lo think nds of marnai:e Is the education I nature-or freedom-to that of t e>ct 
out O child n<-eds mu, more lh n of children. 11 Is yins tha t th book, and blackboarda. Then th, 
81,1t how can pcopl hoar the Go-spel of Chris If 
prieats be not • nt to th m? And how can they b , cnt It 
t here Is no money for their training In our major umin• 
arles~ The h rveat ii great and tho laborers arc t w. That 
11 why we know you n• d only be reminded of your pr lv-
lle1e of auistlnJ In the preparation of priests for our 
Blened Lord's minion, in tho far west. 
Pre,•lous derrcea 
lilt.& and UI 7. 
Doth xtmpll!1catlon and Dlnquc1 
wlll h Id In Hot I Vancouv r, 
where I v ral commocUo dmln11 
room, have n re rv d. 
In& brou&hl Into the world. Ev n horn 11 fl rat and foremost the achoo! Conv('nt of the Sl•t•r• In Vittoria, 
a plant needs 1 pc:cl I c re whllr of lhc chlld. The home b th school which 10 far had hou11d bo,rdert 
It h stlll younc and delicate. They th hlld and the learn In no and orphan, became too congested, 
No donation ia loo amall to m e rit our de p thanks 
and a ,emombronco in our prayer•. Addr II all comm1,1nl• 
cations to Blahop Johnson, 813 Ward St., Nelson. 
Tht Dear will be conftrircd 011 
a elap o1 appr lmately 70 ,e. 
Jected member, ol th va.rlou, .K. of 
C. council.a throu,houi J). C. and 
that when 8 child 11 flnt born of e c >' and the vacated ,chool 1olv1d t he 
11; little hrad 1, pl tie. The docto; 
0th
e_r· problem of 1ultable accommodat ion, 
lvn I about an . ible ,hap . The code senda lhla ulh home a for the orphana. Th•y led I happy Cranbrook Notes 
Cover Wide Field ~a; :h(' looks 01 o~e~t .,ur heads, second It~ In, Canon 1113, whrn II wholnom, life t here from 1178 to 
n~t<>ra hll\'C little BC thellc 1ensc. 1 YI (hat the parents have I moll 190◄. At thll t ime the pl'0blem of 
Vhtther thls be true or not, 1 can• gra,· obi! tlon of provldlna a re• a boarding 1chool for boYI under 
ol 11 -but it 1, true that the soul, II lou1 and moral ducatlon tor their fo11rteen became a Import.ant a mal• 
f hlfd IH I tic and can children. H Is well to note th .. at th ter for tht Victoria clergy a, llad 
o cldf'drcr I ~ t ny posslbl Code don not PY simply ar.v bttn that of the orphan&. T h• Sia• 
ou n ° 11• u i' their tor obllptlon"; It aay1 'mo,l ff11Ve" t,,, of St, Ann with t heir Inborn 
•h•:;e· Hence 1\~::u;h~~ren must (ar:ivl 1lm1l. It speaks III alronaty 1plrlt of cooperation offered t o 
rna vc ~e ~~ , 1 11 • n as thf' Lllln tonrue will permit. r move the girl, from Dunun to be tninr · at vcr ..irm 1 5 ~,. Now what docs lhl.s m"n In prae• Nanalmo and pau the achool to t ile th Ir 110~11: du~l7a t~h~ou:;0~/'4\u,'. tlce? H means 11 Catholic 1chool1 boy,. T his wH accordingly don, t o ;,!' >' h ' re a 1~ Code of Church arc provided, lhe parent.I a.re oblla d t he utlafactlon of par,nta and t o 
~rv 
1 (~a::•n °1~ 13>' tells us that the uadcr pain of i:rav sin to I nd thel~ th t advantaga of t heir young aon,. 
,.,. <>!'I for marriaae b not almply children lo them. Jt Catholic schools 
to bct:cl children but to educate ar not provided, thtn tho pal'C!n 
them. Once they ar born they can· hav the aame obll111t1on. to to 
n , b ab nd n d an th ir bassinet.. It t t their ons and dauahters ■re 
There Is a lend ncy amon rent~ at endJn Sunday School And It 
"da lo P the buck In lh rn tur mean, Iller I t that th y are obllced 
f tr ln1n1 the child. 'l h y fjgurt O I:!\' Ill m a eii:ample In the 
111 ,chool will te rh him lo rt.id hom , to ue a lh y 1tudy their 
and write lhl' Churd, will look out c11t ·hlam, to aulde lh m In the )'s 
for hi• r u,uo education. Thal 1c11 of virtue ar,d lo correct any l:Milt 
1i, m out. lt b pr ci 1y this ttltude t nden.:ln that be, In to ahow them. 
that makca thh,a• 0 diffkull both Ives In the child a eharacter. 
for pr ta a ,t . c ool toe-he o The unday hool Is only lo help 
Jlome 1,, and always ·all , the !lnl In the r llalous tralnlna of the 
d m t Important achoo\. 1'he chll . Jt 11 nol lo r place It. The 
hom la th 11111 d chool houa hom 11 th foundation. Jr l crum-
hat God t,ullt Cor th tralnlns or the bl , then the who! upper atrUdure 
c lld Jr the par nta for t. th is «It the chlld'a rrll1lou training wlll 
t , brln, lo n uaht ll'le work ot fall. 
Booklet Published on 
D ad marican Youth 
fll,WAUKEE,- A bookl on 1 
..'I• cnr-old lhollc outh, who died 
in 19:1 h~, been ~ rHten by the 
]l v. Ra mond J. 1111 r. C. S R.. oc 
th Jmmnrulate ConetpUor Scmln• 
ary o! th" Red mptorls s al Oconom-
o oc, Wh. Th book! l ntltled 
.. an: eloved f G 11 J n." 11 
11ubllth d by th tarqu lte Un ver-
ity Pff , h re. ltd la with the life 
of the late Francis an Leuvcnhaae, 
c,f D lrolt, described u an a\;eraio 
mcrtc n boy, who, n hi untlmtly 
de11lhbed, 11 ttport lo hav elt· 
claimed to tho nun Ill ndlna him. 
• Slat r. lbl1 I, It happl day ol 
my I le." 
,Trail Circl s Mc t 
L ssons Much B nefit 
,Ison avenu clrcl ml't at r 
C. Catah1no·1. Th clrcle 1u on wa 
ltbru, cd, aod ways and means of 
m etlnr, OH pN! nl wctt, fr,. 
. VIMUcehl, ra. J. De\·llo, rs. 
w. Tbom1on. ra. Le eque, fra. 
f. nducci, r1. • Klnnaban. 
ln. W. Bartl, tr1. J. Gt'rat' . ln. 
D. Orlando. rn . n. ro e, Mrs. A. 
Le ac, ·J\lra. w. Girard 
Ce:ntroJ clrel met I& trs. J , 
tru~k. The luaon was ditcuued 
nd r iad. Tho e prr en w rr: t a. 
J . Wood tra. · Stewart, 1rs. i, 
Ru lie, ~ra. [ •. La~li , Ira. c. Bu• 
torar, Ira. p, 1.Auricnt1, t r, l!. 
:Errinaton, J ohn hutt' , J. O'• 
Rourke, rra. /\. tewart, Ira. J . 
Hall. 
boay, wlnnln1 !int prln; tn. 3, 
Jan kola wlnnlos consolaUon. 
Others ,.,,r, t ra. 1. floblchaud, 
1n. K. Vcnuh, Mn. A. fucha, 
1rs. w. Fal.zf raid. n. . Laur· 
lent , 1r ;f. Wolfe, n. P. Laur, 
e:nnko tn. K. Vcnuh. 1n. J. Gall, 
1n, A. J, Karle. 1ra. H. :Rl1h11en. 
ra. T. Teahan, rs. T, Hudolkln. 
l'I. Teahan·• atudy clrele met at 
Mn. J. Hormby'a, Thi luaon , ·u 
thoro111hly dhcu d and com• 
mer.led upon. They 1110 Kn ome 
qucaUoau o Dr. lleKenna. All lhor. 
ouably nJoye'd lb luaon. 
Chateauguay Victory 
Ann iversary Observed 
10NTRE.AL,-Th one hundr d 
and twenty.fifih annl rsary ot tbe 
, ·iclory of Chaleau,uay, hen th 
French-Canadian Coloncl de ala• 
rry defeat d General Hampton 
and prevented annuaUon ot Can• 
ada to the United Statu. wu mark-
ed • lhe tomb ( th no d llhO• 
lie military leader at Chambly. 
The patrloUc ob rvant'e open d 
with alt ndanc at Mau In th 
Cathedral here of th 1 It Infantry 
Brtaade-the only 13rtpd mec. up 
entirely ot Tremh Canadians. The 
foot Rev. GeoraH Gauthlrr, Co• 
adJutor Archbl hop ot ontr al. 
ind th 1 n■ l cv. A. E. De1champ 
AuxlUary Bishop of ontrul "rrc 
present. 
Burton Folk Regr t 
In lhla new I lie, In an ln1tltullon 
ul l.i four hundred acre, of mount • 
a ln field and woods, '"ten, lve play• 
1round1, gymnaalum and ,port 11n• 
dcr bl-weekly training of a profuaor 
t he bon do not ml11 the exclltment 
of cit y llfe. 
In 1921 a t wo atorey, hind• 
aome bulldln9 with cornmodlou, 
oro11nd f loor onta1n1no playroom, 
bot llrooma, lav1tor-lu, t 11rnaca room 
and ,tore room, wu built and tha 
old achool given over for t he 1111 
of t he farm h1nd1. The new achool 
,. t h, mo, f111ltlu1ly planned th1 t 
can b con'91ved. very room l1 
brl11ht and airy, and provldtd with 
ntarby cloa h for sundry dom u tlc 
purposet, auch II broom, , le. An 
l1olat lon ro m at the top of the 
110,11 with room for nurae, and an 
equipped diet kitchen we■ thought· 
fully earrl d Into effect. Tt,1 view 
from t eaa I olat lon quar-tcra ex• 
tends over Mt. Tr_ouhal em, and e 
level atretch t o the water 1d;e, T he 
boya .,. 1ulgn1d lloht OUHh0ld 
work, awuplng and du1tlng apart• 
menh. A l a Ill' Htlng lltll1 ch• p 
rem1rked "We learn ,v rythlng, 
111d th,,,, you ,u, If wt marry a 
cateleu wife w can t rain her.'' 
That t he t eaching 11 fully up to 
da t 11 ahown by t ht t,c\ that tJ11 
pupll1 of St, Ann's Ooy,• &chool 
pau t • Entrance E1t1mln1t lo111 
with very hlgl'I mark,. Moreover, 
a boy leaving SL Ann's In F1br11• 
ary of 1938, won the Suttle Prepar■• 
lory School Schol1r1hlp In June of 
l h 11m1 yur. Thia )'ear, 11 In pr v• 
lout YHfl the boy, have carried 
oft 11nral prizes for Sohool Work 
at t111 Cowlc:h11n Fall Fair. 
Th• 1lnglna of the bo)'I It l"Weet 
and t h• ord1 dlatlnct ly pronounced, 
It 11 t•k•n for granted that Chrl1t l1n 
Doctrine II regularly taught. Oc, 
tober 15t h, Hla XCtllency, Bl1hop 
Cody In an Informal vl1l t t o the 
achoor quettloned th, boy, on ,e. 
llglou, 1ubjectt. Th, prlut who 10• 
companltd him had lataly come to 
tilt dlocue, H ii:pre11ed , urprlH 
at th• nowledge and wall t hought 
ou an,wer, of the boya. The moat 
critical ob erver on11ot but admit 
t hat In grade learning, moral and 
rellglou, 1,;ut ruc:tlon, hygltn and 
clu11lln111, whol ac , food, ma• 
tunal care and beauty of 1c:enlc 
aurround lnga, 11ft In 8t. Ann•• Doy,• 
Sehool In Duncan 1, Id al. 
lverslde circle met I lr1. P. }[, Priest's Departure 
D OU I. 'J"ho~e pmt'n C'rt'! Former Sanctuary Boy 
N,Wllm~$, tr, F', Hurley, ir.. Rt\' rtndfatherSulllvan.C.SS R. Suffers Tragic Daath 
Wallr , ,.fr,. !thew , tr1. .. p.ua d through the dl,trlct recently 
P~· t, Ira W. cDon Id. 1n .. r. •fl r aptnCllng t ht prevlou, night 
Oa non. 1r&. o. ,ty,h, Ira. W 111 tho hom of Thom&1 !Oorc, and 
5ulllvan. 111 comp1ny with him motored to 
tnlls•n HIii mtt at Ira. J . 11. 
Card w re plll)'td: fr, P. Lfaht• 
Edgewood. While there he aupervli• 
1d some of th con,tructlon of t ht 
n w log c:hurch, ret urning to Nil • 
,on on Wedn 1d1y. 
M ra. J•m I Fulltr vl1lt d a t the 
ho of Mr, and t,1r . ~oy K fftr 
on th I aln Hlghw1y during th• 
put week, 
We •lnc1r1ly regret tlle t m v11 
of F•thtr Sul llvan from I.hit Inion 
Fltld, But It WH un1vold1bl1 and 
wa await Father L•mbert with wal• 
come and u;erneu. 
en in Grand Forks 
FOR 
GOOD US O CAR VALUES, GOODYEAR TI RU. 
SHCLL GASOLI NE, WRECKIR S RVICE 
CUAN EST ROOMS 
Father O'Brien of Lumby w11 
Juat flnl1hlng the l11l decade of t he 
Ro11ry at evenlno devotion, Frld•y, 
November 4th, when hi w u called 
to one of hi , moat faithful 1ltar•boy1. 
P 111, Clloquett,, 13, ,on of A, L. 
ChoqiJette of Trinity Valley twelve 
mllo a I)', had been 1ccld1nt1lly 
•hot Father D'Brl1n 1dmln1,11red 
u. lul saeram nt, and ru1h1d t h• 
unfortunate boy to Vernon ho,pllal 
remaining with t h1 lad In hit 1t rug, 
gle for lift until early m rnlng, 
With an op1r.•lon made lmpo1• 
alble by the locatlon of the wound 
the boy fou1M gtlmly on tlll Satur, 
d•y morning. Then the Ood whom 
he had nrved ao wtll ■t Holy M•n 
releaud him from hi• pain and 
took him to Hlmaalf. 
Oe1ldu hla 1orrow-1trlcken par, 
1nt1, four , 1111rs1 survive. 'rhe Proa• 
pector • tends alncereat ompathy 
to the bereav d lamlly, 
' M tin H Id of 
in Trail S udy Club 
Th e ldy rn eun1 of Harry 
Father Cunn1n1h1m 1pent a day 
In r nbrook on hit way lo preach 
a mlulon In C~slon. 
Thr new study circles bave b en 
orpnlz.ed r ~tntly. · 
Mr. and lrs. L. Ltnulre, Mw K . 
Lcnluce, Leo Lcnlure. Mn. Dlamond 
and Lillian Diamond ot ~acleod. 
Alberta, spent a few daya In Cran• 
brook rec ntly. 
fra. A. Fournier and 1nr1nl ton 
have le t St. Euaene li01plt&l for 
their home. 
1n. A. J . Iron Ide and ,on,, Bob, 
D'Arcy and Huth have left to Jo 1, 
tr. l ronalde at Weyburn, where 
they Ill make ibelr home. 
The annual bauar 1pon ol'fll by 
Tl h pond-Mn. arra and ln. 
~If(). 
Cookery bocth-Ml'I. Fol ty, U• 
11 d by !rs. mllh, Irt. teplt , 
,fn. Amulrona and ra. Jarvb. 
Tea tablu- tn. Otddcrl.s and 
the CathoUt Women·• wsue was 
very ,ucceutul. Tta as served 
In th afternoon hlle blnr 
pla ed ln the 11tnln1. Prti.e In• 
n ra , ere In. J . R. J<enlblll, fruit 
ca_kt wbleh u baked 1nd donaud 
Columbus Club Book 
Features Birthday 
Blalrmor Columbus Club of SL 
Annu Pariah Ctlebr1ttd lh Ir flnt 
annlve 1ry o1 or11nlutlon her 
this ~•e k by J)UbllahJnc "The Co• 
lumbua Club Cruaader·-. 1 paper 
contalnln very function •nd r• 
Aonnd oI t hl; Clthollc orpnluUon. 
The I.a uc.. in m11 alne form, 11 oi,e 
which the club 11 proud ot. and wlll 
s n• a • remem ranee or tht, 
•tll e teem d club 1ormed one year 
•co. The work put forth, ill also 
how the 1plrlt or co•operatlon that 
II aJw1y1 practkfd by members and 
we hope It will conunu II Iona u 
tho Columbu1 dub exist.a. 
lt II about ne year 110 that It 
wa discovered that ,ome or anlu• 
tlon or club •• n edcd for th" 
you.na pie or the paruh, ult• 
ln111 In a II neral m llna In order to 
di eu11 formation and tualbllll,y of 
a club. Thu tho Columbu.a Club waa 
!ormcd with Rev. Dean [. A. Har• 
rln1t0n, President, and ul1 Pozzi 
• retary. An cxecuUve u abo 
lect d but the T al ucct of the 
club lay In lhe undylnc work vr 
mcntlontd otflcera. lnltlaUon wu 
h Id for th memb rs, a constitution 
v. ~ drafted. and by midwinter th 
various commltltta had the Colum• 
bu Club In run swin1 wllh sk t• 
ball, badminton, p .T., Ht rary 
oclal aeU\'lty and outdoor aporl 
When aprlns c1m1 round, It as 
decldrd lo keep up the I od tune• 
tlonlng ot lhe club re ultlna In ten• 
nb f or the memb rt. hlk s, weln r 
ro1111, tlC. A Columbus Club baJt• 
ball am u formed and en red 
lnlo the le11u and allhoua;h not the 
best In the Pau, It ael'ved u a con-
at nt ,ource r 1p0n. and amuse· 
mrnl ror lhe male mcm n. Soft• 
ball w11 1110 play d with t bac:ou 
atwa • btlna brou ht home. Track 
and field evcnlS wer, alao an ac:tlve 
function ot the club and ahe e,11 
be ~ 11 proud of h r 11hl tt . Ctu.n. 
up have • o b n held rcsul1ln1 
In tho 11me plrll of co-oprrat1on 
1he members h•v alw1y1 aho n. 
Thou;h th club hu hid 11ood 
lnb, 11hc ha.a 11lso had h<'t "gqu1b• 
blrsq and her dl11cul ma t r, hive 
al a I n ,tral&h en 1 
The motlo ol the club I ■ ,ood 
f llow,hJp Ith the Ide of promot• 
In& athl tics . .oclall, dramatics, tic. 
, tect!n&a ar held \'cry second 
Wecdnc day In the Columbus Hall 
v. hlch la the ''bla'' adv1nta1e of tho 
club. J:vcry function la c11rrl d oul 
ln Catholic mann r 11nd t. Anne·• 
Parlth can bt w II proud ol her 
1011111 oplr. 
On htr Cl"t annlvrraary the O· 
lumbu1 Club trnda thanlu to the 
PllOSP CTOR ho p&'h ha\' 
brou hl o th public the tuncltOlll 
of th club a \'lrloiu tlm • 
by 1ra. H. Broclc; • lrs. W. Andrew•. 
111ck or flour; :tr,. . Fr st, ■r., won 
the 1ooae 1he had don te •nd ptt• 
acnted t to ton 11nor cKen1Je. 
Those 1n char11 ol Iha were: 
F ncy work- 1rs. Cenat, 1 
P11cuno, lrs. Klrlv.n, ctn. :Cber• 
J In and Ira. Ooollna. 
Apron booth - Mn. Osborne and 
In. Klover. 
C nd boolh-Mn. . forro and 
In. MacDonald. 
Mra. Brock aulstcd b1 t:ra. Ha r• 
rlson, frs. Andrews, a_nd ~r,. Mc:• 
cra,h. 
dn. Frey recelv d money for the 
te lab! •· Thoae 11rvln1 ere rn. 
0 Sullivan, . LD1''1eur, I FOIi• 
I Y, Mu Thibert and n. Rln,. 
Vast Glorious Fi Id 
for Catholic Women 
Social Ser lea as carried on by 
the Catholic Women·• Lea,ue hu 
en described u • "\•ast and alori• 
ou1 field ." U lncludes Social Wtl• 
!are and Cblld \ eUare, H01pltal 
l11t1n1, S win& Circlet and Re• 
malllnJ Catholic lJteratur , 
Our members utempt all kinds or 
wellar, work. Th y rpomor ta1 
dl)'s and ntert 1nm nl.J to provld 
111 b und r dareet supen• slon 1 
harl F. Stafford, 1a.ster of th 
Fourth Drr e for B. C. a_nd Yukon. 
and coopcr1Un1 In ,·arlou, c remon-
lals will be , . Leo Sw ncy, le 
Supreme M I.er for W s ern Can• 
ada. 
All arranaemcnl, are woll In hand 
and are now bc1na complc by a 
ummluec from Simon 1·r11c-r .-\ • 
sembly of the .fourth De,rec, a fol• 
to 1: 
Wm. Cashion, J. J. IcK nna, Wm.. 
£. W ks, Blain .My r , A. JI . J 
Swenclsky. Rl. n v. 1'1r. Nacho~ 
Thos. J . ymea. J d anonvi1111, 
C 1le c1· lllop, 1. Re fan, rank 
Wat era. 
From cw Wrstm1n1ter: L. P. 
Reid, C. lf Banu, L. J. Pumphrey, 
Jno. Pumphrey. 
J.'rom lctorla mbly: w, T. 
C non, Nav1aator, and l. D0111, 
Comptroller. 
The principle of lhe Fou_rth De• 
ar e I• trloti m and Good Cltlun-
shlp and th rouahoul all the pro• 
c cdln11 this theme wlll pttdonun• 
ale. 
The Banquet 1n th ewnlna wlll 
be o for~l affair and will Include 
seltcted mu lceJ ind ocll numbcn 
and a ,peak rs' Ib t lhat will con-
■lll of many brlll nl r pr unlaUve 
ol Church and St.ate. 
Jovlt«tlons tor lunquet 
luutd 1hortl7 and It la 
lhll aboul 700 ill attend. 
nda for relier work. Th y nun 
the sick, and care for the aaed, pro. 
vlde food. clothlna and futl I.or 
ta.mlllu In d istress and ah· 1ho • 
era to charitable lnalltuUon1. 
hUd Weliare ork lnclud. CV• East Trail Volunteers 
erylhtnr that pcrtalna l4 the proper D • y S • 
development o1 ehJldren, phytlcally, Otng eoman rYICC 
mentally and 1plrllually. Le11u• Father lurphy, C S.n and hla 
mem undertake 1uch 1cllvltle1 I 11 pua b.lonen ln Eau TraU ate 
11 th t 1chln1 of catechltm, dr • makln1 an 11toundin11 onslauahl on 
In hlldren for Fin& Commu.nlon the trem ndou• Job or poUlnc up 
and Confirmation, rovldln1 , their new parl1h church. 
ala , , dl'ntal care and NII tr at• With lh vi orou1 and xactln, 
ment. fln1ncln1 ! r ih air camp , youna Rtdemptlonllt at the h ad oI 
and public pla.y 1ro11nd , &1vln1 th P-nJ, a ,roup ot dtle:rmln Jay• 
donauons ttl orphan11u, plac:lnt mm ar as busy u anu r"lln1 
children Sn I t r hornet and buy, the tr klna new edl!1ce that ~ Ill 
In food, clotbJna. milk and achoo! ,hoMly be Trail'• third \holic 
book.a. Church. L ke th m n or Kt>lowna 
As a r ult of h pllal vi !Una ho put \IP a ma,nltlcenl pa h• 
c:arrl d on by all aubdlvl Ion., many hall In •hort order, the I TraJls-
are brouaht back to the 1acrament.1, m n hav Jevell d lha around, du1 
pa rticular car 11 11v n 1o CatholJc th foundation~ and ·ork d Jlko 
llenla, thollc rcadlnr mattrr I TroJana al every concelvable ta1Jc 
distributed, and cnuch follow-up "hlle tho alla of I bulldlna ,nw 
·ork don tn dlap n~1na nour ish• and the whole too d lnltc uiar,e. 
tn(!nl and clolhlns. Al ewlnt CJr• AIWl)'I bopl~ llat mor JI pitch 
cl, ,,sored by the Luaue Jay. 
ti , ar mnde, and artlclea ot cloth. In and help, the volunteer■ ao do • 
In r pair or made over !or d.lalrl• dly on wllh. their maanltlccnt 
bu lion. work. 
. 1uch I hu bun ac:compllahtd It It la po Ible lo • nal• oul •n.y 
by lhe re,malllnc of Catholic pa n one min for •~clal notice and hon• 
and rn:isuln • to the poor and un• t pl'alu. the aelec:Uon ·ould be a 
cmployl'd, ard lo th llvlna 1n u anlmoua on amonf the "''orken 
Isolated place1, lh elve.a. ;tr. aley ha■ eonlrlbut, 
t.'d at l ea \ one hundred houn Jabot 
Prominent Catholic 
omae, Leader Pass s 
ASIIT 01'0. ,- Ir1. CalhArlno 
G on Judie, Catholic charlllea 
I ad r h and h Chic 110 tor 30 
Yt re, died Monday at the ••• of 
117. 
11'1. J11d1e, • nallve or Ireland, 
•u Prealdent ot th C11th.,lle n • 
lent Auoclat1on In Chlcaao. Com-
Ina to Wuhln1ton in 1118. fhe open· 
d • hom for C&lhollc workln 
girls. whleh lat r was ab rbcd Into 
tho Catholic Community llouse. She 
"• n med inanaa r ot tho new In-
s ltutlon. A tnat commltt ln-
tlaaUn houslna h re lauded htr 
dfor s lmprov c:ondi Ions lo, 
Catholic Clrl_, 
lndo-China's Native 
Pri sts on Increase 
SI APORE, O\', 4 - Tilt num• 
ber of natl\·• prit ta In lndo•Chln 
!nett 1 • con1tan1l1. 
There are no 1%211 pr! ala and 
thr na ve-bom Blahopa. The 
younc 11. of the blthopa, th Most 
Rev. N,o dlnh Tbuc, vicar apostolJe 
ot Vlnh. II 40 and w11 consecrated 
th I y ar. Th other natl\'t 1B bops 
are th 10 t n v. Dominic Ho 
aoc Can. Vicar Apostolic of Dul• 
chu, and the 1o l Rev. J ohn p• 
1lll Ton,, Vieu A tollc or hat 
Diem. 
Fif t n Million Cost 
of Y arly U. S. Crim 
LOS A - Ott.ES. •o,· 8 - l"II· 
to lh con.atnictlon wor , and lhl• 
outside of h 1 n'&ul1r mplo1menl 
at tho smelter. r. Lonabcry and 
Ben Frie ar n't nry far b hln 
th la 1ar1,11ntuan rteord a_n the 
01 l"l\lk th l ltetlon or • lh rd 
b L an Im lb lily. They'd pro-
bably lauah a any rue n1 Sn thh 
Jin and ~hem elvea nominate their 
popular 111or for turtb.er honor,, 
A. I Uer from o ot the olun-
t r worke,. prat u Father tur• 
phy Int nt1n1ly •·• ,.,., reallze h 
I bulldln1 1 cl\ur--h for us •nd our 
famJIIN, and Ilka thll the Proe, 
11ce1or expr c the mcn·a U11nll1 to 
1r. A, J, ct>onnt.11 of Tadanac 
for th loan of equlpmtnl. and to 
all tho who •~ h lplna ln any 
"ay. or uch ult ar h r made! 
N w Activiti s of 
F rnio Council 
Brotbtr J, J . Uarrlna on. Grand 
Knlaht. pr Ide at a me• Ina of 
the local council held l:ut unda,y. 
A very lnlertstlna talk aa 1lven 
by Brothtr J. Connick on his vblt 
to th councllt of the Knlahts of 
Columbus throu1hout tho provlnc:o 
of Brt Columbia. lie •swre~ 
the memben ol. the ntuhslum 
and loyalty of the Knlaht.a tov.·arda 
lhe ne ly• 1 l d State Deputy 
\Y. lade. Th members ol the 
rcrnl council he\'e plln'ltd to 
open their new club room ·Ith 
• MXlal e\' nlna for tht membttt 
and Ultlr 'l\'U, 
SEE 
cPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
s • I Ill. Stud,- club WII htld a 
the home ot l1 t{ B ■ulleu on Lt· 
rol I nu !11 
On hour dlsc:uulon on c• 
ond commandment too' place 1nd 
Wb n It come to d bl I w IUf I)' 
h d 11. For I tlm thl' air II ao 
thick , e thouaht · 'd hau to ao 
out a '.J tlaht ll ou 
full ICCOUnl of the Columbus 
Club m•y b r id In th 'Columbua 
Club Cruuder". nyone dt1lrln.: • 
copy ma1 ~, to Ana Jo Poul, 
Blalrmor . Alt&. 
tr ahm•n 1 "'er a td by ra. 
Buul Ill. 
Tho • lnclud d In the 5roup ar1; 
IH n,, Harry Be ull u, .nit 
Bcaull u. m Jlob on, Roy Cul-
llnane J11n s Connon. Paddy Dou, 
ten m lion dollart •nn111lly , the 
ccut ht n ted Slatu ~ ·• tor 
c mt deelartd J oseph I Breen, of 
th 101Jon Pletur Produc:era end 
011 lbuton of Am rlca, In an ad-
Virt o of oundros 
Officia lly Discu s d 
Vatican Chy.--Th• h tolo vlttuu 
o I • Ve erabl Ann■ 1rle Javou· 
h•Y• FoundrH1 of the 8l1t1r1 ol t 
Joa pll of Ctuny. who died 1,i 1151, 
were d hcu1 1d at a m1ttlng of u11 
Conaultora of the Congregation of 
Rlt I hetd today al the r Id nee 
of Hit lnenc O nn110 Cardln1I 
Granite P l~n•t Ill di e,1 o I 
Tel. l 75 Grand Forks, B. C. 
After all lnt1 •·u nl I d rt• pn and ward Cullinane 
.., ______ ..,... _________ ~ -c.........:__J___.;._~~----- --------------
dr at e dcdleatlon or th ne, 
home for under-prl\'U scd bo 1 
foundsd by th, Ca holl Bir Broth• 
n at Rancho n Anlonlo 
fRlD 
~::.:.:~c::-:=w.~~::::s~~~~-~$.,---.,..,:!::z:::~;:;~~--~ ..:::;: .. •:;::: .. ~~~~7 
Let's Get Wise to · 
b~~~ Ourselves ~~-r~~ ~ 
By ILL ~£RN 
a ona ·er 
Holy Fath r Quoted He rc.f lffd to t.be Po-J)e'I dcclara• 
th" 11 1 .. ~at afflrmaU of 
on Racism Qu stion broth rb of n" and bM:TUG 
11 tJ l In . II 1plrlt muat 
orl<t tot11, ls ,u f. .. 011r ■tru o for I bt\tu 
whlc to llv " 
NELSON 
THE WAY TO 
S£CURITY 
and Fln1nci1I Ind pend "c• 
SAVE NOW throuah 1 
PENSION BOND, m II m o th• 
ly payment,. 
Co e ln and talk It ov r w ith 
C.W. APPLEYARD 
N Ison, 8. C. 
on r11 Dlr•etlng, Embalmh111 and 
PIHtlo 11rgery 
Alllatant ort.letan 
Moduu Ambulanre Senica 
Phone 9$ N lion, c. 
FOR A ICK FRIEND-
CONGRATULATIONS ar 
THANK YOU 
•SAY JT \ 1TH LO\ " 
Koot nay Flow r Shop 
3114 Oaker tr11i 
N w Grand Hot I 
N 11011 8 .C. 
P, 11111 Kap_ak, Pt0pl'l1t1,_ 
Roema- &1 8.lld IIP 
Pho 
---~---- ---·-· 
QU ALIT Y 
f or 40 y an we hne bullt 
~ b111incas on uallty 
M n's W a, 
M rchandi 
Emoryts Ltd. 
1898-----1918 
-----... ------- -·· 
111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Phone 116 
1 J. O. Pat naude 
for 
Raw and Pasteurized 
Milk and Ct am 
Kootenay Volley Dairy 
ILLIARDS 
PhY$k I Ey Spcclallst 
Optom t rist and 
Optki,tn 
N lion, B,C C•nada 
11111111 I 1111111111 Ult 11111111 I IIIJ I 11111111 111 
FRIDAY, 
FROM ROME TO JERUSALEM 
By REV. A. CARTER, Canadian College, Rome 
The dominating fea ture of a trip to Palestine is the 
City of Jerusalem, the most , e morablc of all visits. tha t of 
ihe Holy Sepulchre and Calvary. There is no gainsaying that. 
And far be 1t from me to do so. for never shall I forget the 
ineffable moments spent on these two sacred ljanctuaries, 
w hich notwithstanding all the mater ial disadvantages that 
ctuD.lly surround lhem nd lmped • --------------
h no • ••II measure the full enJ01• 11mp ulon on the atranarr. but on 
mtnl and consolation that 1hould the other hand the crooked, n rro1v 
acc:om ny thclr laht. hn,·c made ind not o,·erly cl n air ts otr5(.'t 
an lndchblc lmprc ilon on my the ad,·•ntaar. So undoubtedly th 
memory. But there Is one ahllnl' r ellnt or li&ht-hearted joy and 
certainly and mor tl\on a shrine. peace 111 .. 1 occomponi~ the arrlv:il 
onr little town, that must ■o at Bethlehem and 1111.a not only dur-
smke U,c travelle r that his e)'H Ina the ,tay th r but even In onc'a 
will ,·~r llahl up when he he:i. a mcm ry of the place, can be attn• 
th n m • and his vokc take on II butcd to the natural Joy and &lad· 
nt note of nlhui ,m H he re• ne that ore lnovll bly caused oy 
t el11 hi lmpr Ions, and th,t 11\Uc thf' thouaht or the birth of O •Jr 
town Is, you hove au~ c:d It . . . avlou,, Add to that the undoubl d 
Bethlehem. peace and ,enmity f the lillle town 
Wrr ll only th vent with whlc:h and you have the reasons for Ill 
th name of Bethlehem la tern:ill)' attraction. 
nnec ed. this would suttlc I.J The drl\· from Jeru I rn Is de• 
make It !'Ver de:ir to the ean of llahttul and we madf: •t In an i\r.ib 
hearl oC t Catholic. Its touch1n1 bu,. rtensant countryside dotted 
a. oclatlon1 with the mi»t human with flowcn, biblical 1ouvenlu and 
of all dl\•,ne m n lfestatlona, 011:! a few legendary a cncs hold your 
n10Jt appcalln1 of all phases of the I 1ntcre l continually. Al one 1po1 th 
lncam,Uon entitle H to v rl sllna to•m1 In of the Virgin, (lh ,,... 
lovo and r spcct throuahoul hu 'lny number of them In Pillesllnf') 
aJes. And when you add o thal ls pointed out, and there l y Is 
tha lhe llltle 1own i 11 that you supposr to have rtsted on her way 
m !1ht ha\'e hoped for , 1th ju1t Onl? to B 1hlehem fr()m Nazereth. Later 
11nfortunntc rt•sen·atl.m, then you on ) nu come lo f ield coiled the 
•ill i-ullzc why a far•Bl\'BY look Pleld of the O rey P at rrom the 
m s lnlo lhc cy of the tra \'ell r lnn\lmt>rable liU pebbles that cov r 
wnen he rcc,11.J Bethlehem. I attn• II. A teaend lhcre tha t dl!rers with 
bute thl1 lmpl' sslon In a larao me • the teller, h11 It that Our Lord 
sur to lmaclnatlon, ror, while we p33sln11 by th re on d y ked o 
uw ll at lit best l doubt If It ofren ma11 ll'hat h was ,owln;. "Slontt" 
th Pme arac:eful appe ran~ , th man replied. "V ry well an1wtr· 
AlnKarcm, A !enile valley made I'd O r S vour, )'OU wUI • r p 
moro amlllnJr and cheerful by ln· t<'"le■." The ume leaend b told 
numer,ble brl&htly colored flowers with t lie d V1r1ln u the au!>• 
along the road help to ,orm a aood Jt'Ct, Thcaa lllle le endJ are emu,. 
Abbl1mo veduto nel due numerl 
acor-sl def Olornale come tantl di•• 
iconoac;o C ""' Cristo t;ual egll e', 
qu1la flgluolo di Dlo, dl1cono1cono 
la SUI Dlvlnlta', upntla alla SUI um• 
anlta ', mol t t> pera!ie' non lo cono• 
aeono aff uo, • moltl percha' non 
lo vogllano 111111lre, como padre, 
coma amlco, come fratetlo, com, 
bcnefattore, SI, t1ntl 11 decono Cris• 
ti nl, buon Ca olh:I, di nom•, ma lo 
dlsprnuno, lo bettemmtano non I 
fattl. Quutl al aono q11 Ill che of 
Ccndono plu' Guu" Cristo. ~uHII 
Crl1tlanl aono per Gou•, per la 
Chiesa Cattolica, dal aepolcrl Im• 
blancatl, aono del lupl maacheratl 
da &(Inell!, aono degll lpoc.rltl, aono 
f1l1I devotl, eono lmpo1trorl, ono 
t crlllghl, A qucatl till d lcl1mo che 
atlano attentl che al revvedlno per• 
che preato o tardl comparlranno 
q111II aono ad un 6010 cenno di Gnu' 
CrlJto. Pr11to urd l verr.t' 11 plorno 
In cul O au• Crill comparlra' non 
da padre • benefattore, m da olud• 
Ice degll uomtnl. In q11el glorno 
Guu• Cristo d lr;i' 1 quutl Crlatlanl 
lndlf!erentl, e t raacuratl, 81, Gesu' 
Crl1to d lr ' lorol " Ml conoaceta o 
empl, 1ono lo quel Oe111· ll'IOl'to per 
vol che unto derldute e dl1pru• 
ustel Portavat II mto nome e vi 
chlamavate Crllllanl ma eravate In• 
ternamente apostatl e m lscredentl, 
VI comunlcute alla Pasqua ma per 
ll11dere II proulmo. Er vale rlcchl. e 
opprlmute II povero ed II puplllo; 
cravat, oludlcl, ma la cauu dell ' 
orfano d1lla v1do111 mal trovo' 
potto preuo di vol; ml bntemml1tte, 
rlpetute la m ta p1ulon1 con nuovl 
ollraggl • c:1111 nuove ofenae ed lo 
pnlentem,nte a1pett1I, • tacqul 
ad -.o • • ven11ta l'ora ml■• Nlenll ml 
re.■to d f•re per 1alv1rvl. Nacqul 
ov,r-o. vlul negletto In un, bottega, 
redlcal II Van elo, lo contermal cot 
mlracoll, lo con .. cr1I colt" uemplo 
di di II ungue e 11 v ii.I per ln1t11• 
n rvl la v ia del clelo, non n, pro-
flttul , aoffrlte ora II rlfort d 111 
mla glu Uala:• 
Egl din' a q11e111 Crllstlanl In• 
different! ed lpocrltl; "And1t■ malt• 
dettl, da me lontano, 1nd1te per 
• mpre a quell'lnferno ehe non ere• 
deste a quel f11oco eterno che non 
temeate. Andale pcrdlt lo t ua e le, 
Andat la vo~tro ~vlna e voatra 
colpa." 
Fratelll In quel glorno la 1c1n1 
del mondo ••ra' fln lta per aompre. 
Che coaa faremo nol quando Gcsu' 
Cristo ■orgcra• per II I ud le.rel 7 II 
Santo David, chl1m1 beau quell l 
he vanno dl1pon1ndo I loro affarl 
ed lloro r1glon1ment1 per quel 
tempo quando 11ranno gludlcatt. 
Preparlamo ora la nost re gtuatlflca• 
zlonl per qu1I glorno; pr-eparlame 
1, noa. llmotlne, I noatrl dlgluno, 
le n011re preghltre, le p1nlt1nu. 
L, aclamo la via del male, del vlrlo, 
del peccato, • Hntlremo d Ouu• 
Cristo la favortvolt a n tenu, egtl 
cl d lra•: " Bt ti vol ad11nq11e a bene• 
delll, venltt • poaHdere II regno 
che II padre mlo a vol ha preparat o. 
Oodete ed esultate, polche' I• vostra 
fellclt,• .. ra' completa, ed eterna. 
Fratelll lent, non un glorno 1010 
ma sempre ta deice flgu ra di Guu' 
Crlato, atudlamone la v ita. ammlrla• 
mona le qu111t~• o prerogative divine 
ed u mane. 8111 q11ut.1 aant lmma• 
g in aempre pruente 1111 nostra 
mente, aempr acolplt nel nostro 
cuore, I suol pr CCltl ed I IUOI con• 
algll 1leno I norm d•I nottro 
vlvere, del nostro operare. 81 lo 
terremo aempra per gulda, la noalra 
vita 'aa,a• 11nt1, 11 noatr morte 
pre1lo1 , l'ultl ,,,, 11ntcn11 fa vore • 
volir, reternlta ' beat■. 
Rlcordlama che Gesu• Crlrto ha 
ua to con nol mlurlcordla durante 
t utta la vi ha meno a noltr. d is • 
potlzlone II 11n11u, 1110 prezlo1l11lmo 
ed I f ruttl della ,ua pinion , 81 • 
dlmourato umpre d p•dra • com• 
pagno, ma nel glorna dtlla dalla 
ostra mor'le aara' gludlce aevero e 
decld r ' della nutra 11ltlm1 1ort1. 
RO·SSL A ND 
Davies Transier 
GENERAL HAULINC . 
ROSSLAN PHONE 103 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumb , , Coal, Wood 
Builders' Supplies 
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WHY PUT IT OFF? 
Glaci r Pri st T Its 
of Far Nor h Shrine 
Prelate Issues Ca ll I 
for Catholic Action A QUESTION BOX 
s t'IlANCISCO, Nov. 8.-Ad- Only silly supersti t ion keeps oth rwi1e dear- w SIii GTON.-Oac-k Ciom 1 
dr Ina a Qroup of men and women thinking men nnd women from making t heir wills when notabl«- 1oJoum tn tht Arlie rr;lun-.1 
who nlre dy have &pent many they arc ho lthy and well. Be 1enslbl at1 d h v the thing the n v. Hcmiird n llubb rd. SJ. 
Conducted by Rev, C. F. Sull ivan, Superior R d mptorilt 
Mon 1tr.ry, F irview, N Ison, B. C. 
monlhs In rr parotory work, the done now. And don't fo,,.et to bo as ccncrous with Al• reno, ned •·claclrr Prii,af', er dlted 
1051 llcv John J . Utty. Archblshoi, mi hty Cod u He h • been with you. Remember th thf' DI . ,f'd lolher with much nf 11\c 
or San Franc! ro. Issued an o!ficlnl 
call to the: llty of his , ct to part I• minions I tU<'C' or hl~ (',c~dltlon, and he 
clp le In lhollc Action. Then men '------------------------------ frty or him, If and hi m n. 
were a group reprr_en tln1 pari1h M. . p K. of C. Part icipate falher llubbard told ho, h 
units who for aboul 10 month, ISSIOnary F09fCS5 re td I hrlne to lht me <'d Vir• 
have been punuma. plan looking Told in Convention in A rmistice Parade ;In at h tip o( Porn Darrow. 
town rd the e tabllahment of Catholic The Femle Knlah wer!' ell "hlch makf' It lhe farthc nor h 
Action organlutlon In the arch- LBi\N'i. G · 'ov. 3· - Thof'f I r pre en td In the nnl■llce Day waysidt' ■brine lo the Die d Vlr-d loc:e . The women wc:r!' members twen1y·1h1rd nnnual convf"llllon P radr. Tht pllr de l t'ft lhe • 11111 1n the world. 
ot the Snn }'roncl. co Archdloc:Nan the Cntholk La_ mtr'a Auoclntlon I ,:,r,11 h 11 1 1 10 zo 11 .m. and pro• I 
Council oC Catholic Women, rt'pre- of Gen1i: 111 lmc J •. t Sunday opened c:e ded to the ccno ph Whtre 470 LaSalle Brothers 
a ntlnQ thollc or11nnlxallon or with • pontirtc:al ta • celebr tcd wreall w re de tted by the: • • 
women throughout the S e. • ,•nrlous !rat nal 1oelctl~ and or- l ost an Spanish War J amcJ L. Hoi:crty explolncd · how In the new "motor l'i1ap l' of the 
10 I Oloc c of ,·a!mah• tlanta by the a~nlzatlons Brother H . £. 11ard I TORONTO - Since July. 1D38. 
lnl r I d In atholle Ac:tlon nnd eo'a Ordinary. tho fo~t Rev. Ger- pl c:C'd a \"r eth tor lh I I there h ve been 170 members of the 
monthi ago ~ roup of men I 
working alon; the !Inca of cs tab• aid .r. O 'Hara. Knights of Columbus. From the Drothcn or th Christian Sthool, 
llshrna a Cntholie Action oraanlza, The convcnllon rrac:llcally dou· Cl'notaph the Knlaht, proceeded to I alatn in ~rust Spain, acc:ordm to 
lion in the erchdloe"'tc" went to bltd. for 1he do . the Catholic JlOPU• 1 lh lloly F"amlly Church wher.i the St. De c.a Salle Au iliar . Tor 
Archb!Jhop Mitty and received his latlon of this cl y. It w addr d memorial &ervlce wrrc held b • 1 hundrt'd more art ma.s In and 
:ipproval. These men. he con lnued, by the lo Rev Emmr I M. Walsh. Rev. Father Ch vers. n ort th•n 100 are b<-ina held a1 
lhen w nl to all the pastora and Bl hop oC Ch11rl ton. ·ho w111 rorm- pri~on rs. 
secured • "unanimous anwser thot rly pa. tor or the Alb n ml 1on1. When th civil ·ar broke oul Uw 
Catholic Action ls a nee ally. when they Included 10000 aquare State 0 puty Sia O Chri tlan Brothera had thrte flour-
"Thla aroup," fr. H 11erty conllnu· miles. Is Most Optimistic lshlng pro,·lnc s In Spain Ith 132 
ed, ••has worked 111 a labtoro.tory Rlc:h rd Reid, xccutivc seer .tary, lcmentary and hl h tchool•, se,,. 
to determine th ne ... ds In the p:ir- 11.nd ramous Holy 0 , anduatr. Kl !BERLEY. Nov 18 - A re· enl coll es and orph1na1 and 
I hes. Th irrc:a qu Uon IJ: What In hls annual r port showed thaL port from State Depuly Slade's ev n tninin1 collt'I 1. Th re wet 
should we set up In ont r to r ac:h ovrr 150.000 Jllt'C I of !Ucralure , office to the Prospcc: or Is a most l4!IO Drothen in Spain dueatin 
lhe ends. whJch arc: 'Santlflcation were dla rlbutrd In the pa:t yt r optlml tic one and of Interest to more than 3!1.000 boy■ and youn 
of the Individual. the family, and contac:t with th preu of Gcor,1 all lCnlahts H I■ , trY encour1aln1 '™'"· \ ·uh the martyrdom of their 
iodety'~" I through anaw rln mi tat m nts to find that there ls I lot of mem- m mb<-ra, proi,er1le ,n a ,d,. arc 
The Rev. Dr. H11rold Colllns pro· and 1upplyln1 Information on mat- bcnhlp activity throughout Lhe Jur• were raud or .welied 
po ed as • concrete program !or tcr of curr<"nL is ue maintain Luhctlon As thin , look at h pres• 
Catholic high schools the followln1: lh aupplyini: of book• on Catholi~ ent lime. every council will have 
(1) :iblishmitnt In ach •chool I subjects to lntrrr t d pc .1on, x• held a leas a fin! de1ree In tht:r 
of • Catholic Action ,roup as an tended. and retreat~. lcclur and council chember, or In conn ctlon 
extra•cun-lcular activity; (2) stu-
1 
other 11c:t ivltlc-, ronducl . The re• wilh an adJolnina cc,uncll, betnrt 
dents I d the iroup, bul ach auch port f'Tltd the editorial columns the nd of the year The dc.otalled 
body hav • moderator; (31 o cen- of lhe Ccxm:ln pr u h ,·c seldom LI rt · f II 
tral council made up of the moder· merited rrltlclsm during lhe year I ·ou103nc:1 r po s er F~• 0 0~ d:d 1 ator, prefect. aecretary, and olher on the mann r In which they corn· 1couver-- our can I a r 
atudents leaden: (4) the c:cntrel mcnlcd on the news of the ar in already inlll led 
council appolnl \'&rloUI c:ommlltees Spain. A new achvlly launt'hed by 1"6 Vlclorl1-Jnll11t1on oC thre 
to CUTY on the work of Catholle the A~ oclatlon \'U I Catholic ctr• dl'&l"'ta held ln Au,us 
Action. culiltlna library, 1283 ew \ e tmln■ter--Dfll'!'ee 
,cht'duled for December l2. 
Ina and It Is not h11rc1 uaually to ,v n ot oUil'r countrle • many of 1400 Cnnbrook - K lmberlP 
d istlnaulah bctw n tho.so that h vc whom are auppond O h ve obtain· mcmben preparlnc flnl dear e 
a foundaUon ind lho tha t ere d~ ed ■pecial l \'Ora lhere. team fnr ~cember. 
to the orltntal am of !maalnatJon. From the 1 oc lhe Francl,can 1~ tlaon o plans as yet 
Another monumtnl of Inter t 1lon1 ho!plcc we had a ,. ry , 111 ,·iew (decree ~ 1 h Trail and Rowand 
the road la the mb of Rachel. of Be'hlchcm and the 1 urroundln11 lul Junel. 
The town I It Is most pleuant. country1tdc. In the di1tancc wo I~ no • Ian - P rob ble firsl 
the Inhabitant.a bcln; nearly all aa, · thl' ltcld , her th ahephcrdi with Tr II in Dec. mb r. 
Christian , elth r Lstln■ or Gr ks. wel'I! ndlna their flock, nn th" 1·amloop1 - Thre dcarec 
An lmpos!nf numbn of Catholic nl1ht o! the btrth of Our s vlou plann for Occtmb.l'r 
ln1tltutions have been bulll thete III the an cl :ippeared to b1t1 them 221l1 Fttnl - Ftr l d plan• 
and are doln11 n~Uent wor amon i'l lo Jl•lhleh m and ador Him nC'd for l"emh«-r. 
(h people. What lntrliue■ on mo t who hftd b<-en born tha Chr' tm:is :?5$2 Lanctey Prairie - U can• 
perhap I the dlatlnctlve costume nf hi ll , 11 deU1htrully quiet up dut tea initiated ovemb r 6th, 
of the Bcthlehemlte,, e,peclally there an th• cool, cl , r evenlna, 25~8 Keio na - Jolnln with 
U1e women ho · ar II miut orl· pleasanL eo:1trast to th no1H ot Kamloops ror ovember 20th. 
alnal and plctur ue outfit dlH r- Jeni :alem Bui htn e 'nl Into 26Cl~ Tr11I - Probable fl l de• 
lnc accordlnJ to whclh r Lhey ■ re I the tow·n II II the: iM'epr Ible with Ro land In cembrr. married or ,lnale. Dul of cour th v ndon of snm·rnirs m (le our h cs Th talc d<'pU Y ls sur that all main featur of Bethlehem 11 the ml rable, allhou h II WH worth 11.11 •ill a,rre with him thoi thb I~ a 
blrtbplacc of Our Bl s ed sa,•lous p cu Ion to 1c th excellent ,. ry promiainJ 1ltu,tlcn tor tho 
and this 11 found In the lllca or mother-of-pc rl work which is the flrJ half or the K. C. year. A oo 1 
the alh-lty, llkc all of th ,rcat Ca- principle industry of h lchcm a he Is the final report at the 
thollc ,anctuarlcs at present, In the You mlaht b 'f>nderm b this end of 0--c- mlx'r he h • anolhC"r 
hands oC the Franciscan 11lhen. time ,,,hnL tl•C" word ''bomb · 1 pla11 for all counc:lls to ·ork nn 
The bulllca II It offera little of doln m tht' title On the •ay 10 d11rln11 lh ftra ,ix months of I 
artat inttreat t>xcept perh ps for th bu1 ,, ·e had noticed that th,. ' r In tatcmcn o former member<. 
114 hlatory. From the time of SI catrs were bloc:krd and no on, w I rly last month h held a me• • 
Helen. through the period of Ju • 1110, ·rll t s• I ri:e numb~ In o mo t ot thfl memtx-~ of lh" 
tlnlan, th crupdes, and lhe }"?finch of 1oldlera had llnc<t up out id• lh" St l x c:uhvf'. Al lhls me I 1n1 it 
Sodality Activity 
In Nelson Acad my 
N L.50 • 'ov. 18 - The Girl.I' 
Secllon of lhe Chlld'T"I or 1 ■ ry Mid 
their re,ular l..ly me('lmg cm 
Friday In the cond Year cl J• 
mom al D:00 m. 
Th di' ailfld repor t-J"h Pro-
P8i Jon of the Faith lnforml'd th 
6\ud,nt th L th dtl('I collec1~d up 
to th? present amount to lhe sun, or 
10.00, and ll hu b n n to Rev. 
Father Lellls. the atlonal D1rtttor 
-s VtNII weelu 8 0 the hlt;h achnol 
1 ud n rtt ivt'd a l tt r from thc 
lnl nd Empire Sodallty reque.allng 
them to t., ke Jl r if& ,the Y· 
ro «-r Conte t. e S a t com-
pll d · Ith the rcque t. Th <' 
and POii rs WIil b jud ed at the 
Conv ni1on to htld ln Spokane 
In •hlc.-h numtr<>u chonls and rol-
ler, throu1hou th 'onh \ t 
will par ldpat". 
Q. 
Yes. e Holy Falhl'r rcfu ed 
lo ah 1 "I! th cmp ror from c 
un ll he had dont nancr. This v. 
rity wu due lo Jlenry·1 form 
lalth.fulne For further Inform•• 
lion \\' would 1u1cc1t that you ru~ 
1he life o! P pe ory n In The 
Colthollc Encyclopcd 1 , 
C, If Chrh 
ti II.I 
I by 
Q. (II h It ntCCII r-, that u, 
bc11ds of I Rosary ahould ba 1n1d 
of ,o,,.• wood n terlat I" ord r 
te b lr,.,uloe,.,,rlf! 1b Mu,t t, r 
be com wood In 111 lndulg,,.,ca 
re;lme, ii has 1uffered m ny mli• 1n'e ar w h d tn pa them. la ·11 uMnlmou Y dPc:ldrd to mak 
tortunc:1. The Fnnclscans too hll\'C wa■ don wilh ou d1Uic:ulty be· "Doy .Vork" th prlncil)lll St 
attn their rl&ht• trampled upon, and c:au · wrre ne1lhl'r Arab M" J t •. objtcltvf' HI& ulllma e hope h to 
have d fended tho m I vital In- Thl're ah ad of us ,. 1 " a numb r hav • nu btr o( C1rrlC" ot ol• 
tt~•ts al areal cost. But lhe ct'n• of bu~sc JUF arri\'ed, out ol which umbtAn Squh • In 11u ed. o fol• 
ter of attention l naturally lh rot- the Arab wl'rr chmb,n& one by low th 1~ d alr dy t bv n• 
to ot the aUvl y. scene oC the great one, ach beina lhoroui;hly • re-ii- t'llU\' r Council. Howe:,· r, tor thn 
myslencs thal look place theft', l'd befor bl'ln llow to nt r thf' pl'f'tt'llt hint hf' v·o111<1 • k 11 coun-
Orlainally lho stable of an anc1rnt cit ·• Wht'ther or not the 1nldl~r, c,I 1•1 c:-t ri ht behind their Par· 
khan. ll was either a natural or ar• xprcted tr uhlP r do nnL kno ., I h pru: II In "h tf'ver rFloy Work" 
tlflclal arotto with I c:toy man er but a l!tt t n pritsl ,·ho htd driv• may ~ in1 on. To <'Oordtnat thla 
and il wu in lhla crollo that lhe n out on th!lhf'm Ith 11 r ached llrk he h11 a11pn1n d th folio"· 
Savlous was born. Th ldentlral thtlr lnstl ut,- m Jeru lem. not 1nir St c"mrn,t fnr ny Work: 
K imbe ley t 
dve ti 
ra11b 0 k 
-----
T HE DAILY 
BUL ETIN 
place. II ls absolutely certaJ11. 11 far from tho Jaffa te. an n:plo1io11 8 . tt'C■br. 100-i \ •olf Ave, Viln• F. W, llade, dllo, 
no In the form oC a crypt to \lihlch rock~d the buldln . A bomb h:i.1 co•n· r, c-helrn n. 
access ls 11tven by lwo different been thro ·n st the Jaffa 1te not T m Prime, Hun ln1don Prlnl.ttt Publl11\ rt 
a airways, ne nt which Is u ed by tar fr m , ·hl'1 th y h d Just ol Fran'k X. Poll r, 15-' .T f\TION 
lh L1l1M. A 1r • number or lamp, nff the bus and \\C h11rt previously St.. amloopa. tchool 8uppllu 
t irow • low llihL In the other iM token it. You may lm11me our 1ur• Father V. J. Harri ''"- Keio n , clallilng 1 
urk ned ,roHo. and th re c,n the prue on h arinq this p1t~c:e of new~ J . H Ga;non, 1203 Tam rac A,•e . ORE Tl G CARDS 
noor to the lctL I, a sllv r 1tu wl h and that 11 why in my mind no1 · 1 n-aal. for a ll octaslona 
lhe Inscription, ••Jilc d V1r11lne whl'n I lhlnk ot jhe rcacc-ful Rt It' · B. f Allen. Chapman amp. Mall Ord r bu,ht • promptly 
Marla J us Chrbtu natus t.'' hem. 1 th ink or I I rc•c rut ob· Al o one to be 1ppo1n ed f rom 1tlendtd ta 
Some lhre or four 1t pa f ar htr Jc-cl In the form of a bomb v,c on - - - - - -
brlna us to the mani;rr where Our ----- -- - - --------------------------------'-----------
Knight of Columbu 
Cr n rook Council No. 1405 
ev ,v third u day •• a 
• t. a,y·• ti II, Cre"broole 
, f'r )'1 G.K. H, Sh ~lfy, ,-
Box 147, Cr•nbroo , . C. 
QUALITY C OC 
C-,., Ltd. 
y 
fl" d 
1 
81 scd Mo htr ltld her DMne n '1ALIAN T LIVE$ I .,/ / --7·1 -//.:N' 
1Ctc:r Il ls 1, rth and where (I\ lhl'p- .. " ;=-:=---- -----=M=O~T-;.H:::E=R=C==AB=R=IN=-1 '_____ Dy --H_a. l(r Ill 1711r,,_1 f herd, cam and adored him. 8)' 
aom alr101t! arran11ement, lh place ; , ,,. ,.~ ... • / 
of the n1Uv1ty u the star indicat.- i' ,(. ,, / A,I· ~ 11, • , ; 
Ion to lhe r r,nclsc:an,. but ',.,✓ ✓• ✓• 
the Greek have tht sole r111ht to , 1 • lhe altar above I despite lh Caci 
thal all wu onre the rlahtrul pro· 
rer1y of the fathers, The al r ol 
th mancer Iona lo th Frenc11• 
can r,th ra and I was here lhat ·r 
c- tcbrated 1llt al thr e·thirty 1!'1 
l"e ornln1 Each rite haa a ccrt11.11 
drlttmlne hour tor usln11 the ;rot· 
10. Th crib II ,1r Is prtser\'C"d not 
In Bethlehem but in • tary , taJor 
1t Romr, and on rhrlstmu '.s b<>rne 
Is 10lcmn rroc~. 10n I mldnl;tit 
I • 
, 
.. 
l , 
, 
PFUNOERS STOMACH TA8LtT8 
Sold u cluslvely for Roul■nd aod 
Tr.tll a 
DAVI FS DRUC STORE 
Ronland, D. C. 
ROSSLA 0 , B. C. 
TRAIL, B. C. 
PHON 
PHONE 31. 
28 tau. when SL Mary·, 1 lhe S • 
lion I hurch. So thal 1 aw th" 
crib berore I ~w BclhfohPm, Ju t 
u I mounlcd the Sula ant be· 
tori' c.-in th pr torlum o! P 1l11"'. 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHONE n . 
WILLIAM BAKER LTD. 
Est1bllsh1d 1191 
ROHLAND. 8. C. 
Jonos' Funeral Home 
Faith ful Service Slnccraty 
F' rtormed 
24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone Rouland, 8 .C. 
\'l'rtl other chal)t'ls ran be 
r ilChcd throu h • Pl I aivln 
access to subterranean chamber , 
'l'h most notable ■re the chal)91 u! 
1 Jo cph, the Holy Jnnoc nu. and 
ot t, Jerome who !or yeara workird 
there on hla famous tr111 lallon of 
the Holy Scrlpture1. lr1 the 01"n 
I It there are m n)' 1hrm bu• 
one In parllcular catchu our In• 
ttr L JI 11 a lltlr church call d 
the tllk arotlo and b nerated 
v n by lh • !\lo I m . Th rol o 
Is forml"d by v ry ,, hlte at n,"I 
known 1 ' the Vlra:ln'a • lllk. and 
Is ■ lavoril plK of p!larunant 
for lhe mo hC!u of Pilleshn and 
2 I~ 1p:te of 91eet difficvltiu the O,J., p101p•1ed, i'llho119l, 
oftao coor. ad to her ••• b,~ ••d • •'r• I c~i" Iv d1, Mot~e, 
C b,:";•, 11 I •~d elr.c:1 · y bttd1J•d tl,011 ob,taclu, ••d 
ti,,~ 1 ,,oc dad , pidly, Th, •01 ol ~tr •• Ord ,, "T., 
Tloo 111••~•· 
• tlk p I• 
a .. o,pit•l1, 1t~ool1 a•d o•p ••• 11 ,.o.., 
d d -•• u 
9 ,f '''"' 
.. 
, 
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It wu • poleon, w think, 
who w s t.h creat-
Shop or of the aphorism 
Talk "Th English are a 
nation of shop-k p rs," 
amt ht>rchy conlribut d 
in a ron i and pithy way 
to the tor of witty max-
ims summing up the d -
f rls of tho t. picnl Eng-
Jishmnn. ll i11 p rhapl\, 
"ome sa i~fnclion Lo the 
:ihop-ke p o rem mb r 
tha Th ittle orporal is 
au-o 1,upposed to be r spon-
lb1 for the p1aintlve patindrome "Able was I ere J aw 
Elb H 
* • 
Enck of th or !can's accu atlon lay the idcll that the 
En Ush are a mo.ttcr of f ct peopl , not 
,gain ovc:rly fond of ideas or thcoric , but d~ ot d 
Hunt u fo th concr t material is u of the time, 
and th concrr e mntcrlal bargain which can be struck at 
th moment: a pro:1:iic ml d with a 5lrong pr dileclion for 
!ac . and fi ur s, with just eno,igh r i h to make caku• 
]a ions on th nu b&raain by applyi g the expenence of 
the 1 
* It uch be th re tion. ft manife ood qu llty 
f r it goes: but it~ product ia a stodgy, 
Partly dry, mnlt r r f ct ch r er, practical to 
True b ur , but unint r ting, l eking a p rk 
of ideali!tn o~ poct:ry or blvalry or romance. uit ob• 
viou ty th r ult is • omeU1ing snfe, prudent, 11olld and 
sub. tlnl. And thnt a good proportion of Engli hmen 
n b thus l'ummed up is be ond que tion. Hrre, w be-
ll , 1 on of lh r h,y the British mpir could 
build up, and . \'h \'e hope it can m int.a in 
J 11. 
• • * . 
~e ~d fmperlaUattc f dP fs n or gone. Tb ubordlna• 
lion of th far-flung part"3 of th Empir , all 
The Bi 1mbJ t • nd lo al to th liUle island, Is a 
Broth r thing of th past. Bu vcn und r th pr ent 
form o! a co-ordinat !edcralion, th Empire has a ood 
ehanc or continuing to • st and !lo ari h in undimlnish d 
~trcn h-ns n syndicnt of adult brothers und r tho h nor• 
n-ry pr Id nc of the Id t brother, in lead of the on• 
junction of a family or children under th aulhorHy or 
pan>n • nd i11 bccau e or the British characterl Uc of 
fa ing cone ·<'te prncticnl i11!lue , r nnely r cognizing how 
much atron r ann mor mutually ben ficial IL i to stick 
tog ther than to .f o II ap rt. 
D pit th 
Not Too 
adlc I 
hnrangu 
m rlcan 
rd h m-
only when a po ltive 
pr 
• 
When a lecture or n editor comes to prnctical politic , 
Cl p Yo1 
H nd 
and trll th opl" wlm Is 1o b don h r,. 
nnri uow, qllit(' n w WO\' r Inter t will 
f O\ • Th rfch mu. l I d . poil ct, lh ir 
, · alth ii trlbul d nmon th poor I Tho e who nr poor 
ill nPt>I ud 1 rarlily, hu the mldctl cla will be still 
apathrli • Dul it the lnllu nr lold they nr to becom 
tt r of!, l.h y In turn will clap h ir hanci11. 
In short it is simply a ·nn t r f hlttin he pock t. Pu 
What Do 
I Ma al 
som thin • in i , and i l loud ch ers and r • 
p nl d rntl lin-coll . Tak aom h111g ou 
of it and 1t is booh nnd co.t•calls. T II th 
eople tha h I nd 111 th ir and the wrlkin rings. Tell them 
jt belongs t tho s nte and th thud of jaw dl'opplng Is 
quit audible. \\'r a k our11el\'cs ns blunt! • a!I Jnn unge will 
•rmJl: "How much rnn I g<'t out of the d al •• \\ hn othrr 
p oplo et out of It is or no inter st xc p ao Jar as it mak , 
dif/crrnco ta mt. 
It Js nol m ;int 'o llnkindnc. ; 1 111 elfi. lrn s . ll dOt' 
Bargain 
F V , 
no m,an lack of s 'lTlpalh ': when we re 
sur o' our own pockets w are quite g n-
P.rous in doling ou n good percent:ig of its 
co tent . The barooil for tho bnroain·a akc is what we l 
at: and un . s we ~e th profitable hnr ain looming in 
fron of t1 , we ore utterl} rmo\ d ither by ab tra 
theory or concrPt schem s. 
ln on(l way all hat i~ a good thin&r. Jt is quo i•gu rante 
AF fr 
a oln revolution, of Socialh1m of the X• 
I nc 
ra llan and ommuni lie typ in 
anada, dd lo thn he deep fnith and keen 
loalcal sense o( th rench-Canadlan half or 0 11r populntion, 
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s Cylind tagecoach 
m!Ucle. Th kind ot a fellow lM ll&ht 
Pow- ows 
and 
From Peak 
• 
rairies l 
promo! n w re tn,lns dis up,.....-------------------------e 
Brother - - - -
Peter's C lumn 
I have Just finished rudlng 1n 
I artier, about th• laelc or qu11111 d 
m " In butln u today, The 1rtlcl1 
puta It •• llttle atro.,ger th n that. 
Th caption ' ad,.. EXECUTIV 
JOB RISE 8HOW8 SCARCITY OF 
GOOD EN. 
With lnqulrlu for eepabl • tCU• 
tlv1 Ulrte tlmu greater than they 
were a year 1110 and with actual 
pl cement, lncreulng ateadlly, em• 
ployment agenclu reported recen • 
•Y that the aharp ceuatlon In the 
training of men 1lnc1 1929 1, creat• 
Ing • scarcity of top,grada e ecu• 
tlvu. Plac ment, for the fir-at half 
of thla ye r fell 1om1 1 to 25 per 
cent below th Ilk• ptr od or 1 7 
ut th number for th Hcond half 
wlll about qual that of 1937, wit 
th fl 11 qu,rter howlno a aubatan• 
tlal gain, It wu I Id, 
mploym nt x rta point d out 
th t In th urly yeara of tt,e de• 
prualo., hat ,tarted In 1921, 10 many 
good men becam av1ll1bl tllat 
moat cot panlu negltcted the very 
Import.ant talk of t raining Junior, 
for lmporb1nt poatt. 
The t raining proccu which ,tarted 
up again 1., 1935 and 10,a wu fur• 
ther h1lt1d In the middle of 11,t 
y ar, when tl11 new alump began, 
1mploym nt n1en uld, with the u• 
1ult tha al th pr • nt lime, the 
1upply o trained, c mp ten t , ,. 
eutlv la lr1-1ufflcl1nt. 
H'm'm'ml Thing, doll't loo too 
11 od ror the up and coming young 
man In the bu1lntn world, do they? 
It'• dlrferent with th1 bualneu f'f tl11 
mlulona In the West. We could para• 
phru1 that aecond p1r1oraph of thla 
column end uy: With lnqulrlca for 
capable executlvet I hundred time, 
greater th,n they were I year 1110 
and Ith actual placcmenta lncreu-
lng 1te1dlly, lhe blahopa of the Weal 
report dally that the tharp ceautlon 
In th tralnln9 of men 1lnce 1929 It 
creating a ac rclty or P•orad 
ml lol'trlu. 
You've h rd old c:h atnut 
a u the tacher ukina • kid 
It he could IJ)ell the word ·tuclnate". 
He could. ' ow''. uld the t•c:her 
who didn't llN!m to know ~-htn 1 
man•, work Is done. "Now. J ondcr 
If you know what the ord m aJU. 
ould you It In a II nlec:ne7' 
"There aro nln button, on lht 
tat ffllln's V t," Id the bright boy, 
"but h can only la, cina e." 
Now don't ha e m nplain that 
on I can only rut.tn t <>-$Inc• 
the ew D,nver banquet! Jack 
Ca en was Ith us In the old 1t11e• 
coach Ind ,ho ·ed w th 10-\'.ely 
lekts around lhe fown and dJslrici. 
But ht I v us no w1rnln1 thaL Ult 
lid we• off the tlour• berr I In lh 
town-hall. ybe he wu too busy 
1Uldln1 th driver and kceplnf us 
trom lr,lnJ to make a four-point 
l1ndln1 on lhe tree-lo In tho ,·al• 
Icy, below the Jedac, on which v 
were lravclllni, 
Al any r le w nose-dived Into 
'ew Denver and landed into th• 
company ot one f e b I or11nla· 
ed Uttle mJ11lon p&riJhe, In th Dlo. 
cue. Talk abou p p and 10! Thole 
peopl han1 lo1ether like bees ao:I 
the mlnlonary can count on t\'el'Y 
11 one or them ror evcrythln1 he 
plans. J'II be the lad! will atvo 
1•,1 ur LandrtvUle and Co~ a tu • 
ate tor the pa nt brwhta , htn the 
m n bealn alappin1 color on their 
beau ilul Ultle church. 
S aklna ot M'a.!eur Landr vlll .-
1 might have suspected from the 
size ol the aenlal alani that they 
t d w II In I-hat town. H ·• not 1 
tat man. Bu l'd un:s him to a 
about W pounds of solid bone and 
book&, Th ook of the We k We'd 
,u1111ut "lnvl1lble Stripe,," by Wer-
den Lawn of Oaatnlng, N. V. Here 
you have t he lateat or eon ob11rva• 
lions from the mo,t eminent penol.i• 
glat In Amer! today. For '2.50 you 
get the • quel to "l0,000 Yun In 
Sing Sing'', You have aoma Idea of 
the I t,reat It ofrcra when w1 tell 
you that the book open, with the 
publlcatlon of a convict'• diary. And 
you'll und1rat1nd better Warden 
Lawes' p1n1tralln11 analyala of hu• 
man nature and hit •counaela f 
perfection" hen we tell you t hat 
hi lat baloved wife w11 an out• 
atandlng Catholle who , lntelllgent 
oraap o C thollc. 1ooll l prlnclpl•a 
greatly lnfl11enctd U11 Warden'• 
thinking. arrar and Rinehart of 
New York ere th put,11,hert. 
■bou t •rnl.,y•/lve yur, •10 t.o 
at Jack Johnson. The Black ham• 
pion dl'f' n't know how lucky he 
,. hi I man ,.., oU In C. 
and hadn't leanitd lo chine his 
broad &mill! tor a fllht r·• acowl 
1 tma1me Iha it Joe decld, ·U1«r,·1 
1oln1 to be I bl& bHn•auppu this 
week, there'll no be anyone bold 
enou1h to ,ua,tt ca Ulna 1t orr. tn 
fac 1 know tncre t,n·t, because l've 
Just heard that that's uctly bar, 
on the achedule o! New ~nVl'r 
ev,nt$ th! v ry week. And Joe's 
1upplytn1 I.he bearu. 
Don't \ rite me any lnvitatloN. 
,tr. ndrevlllc l'm ew-.y tor the 
ne l ,he montha-it y-ou're ll'Tlous 
nbou ha, Inf me up for e b an• 
fer, I You ~pl, don· know whl!n 
a man hi r ached th tace where 
he ean t 111 chew bu c:ul'l • ·allow 
an mor Tba ·• the wa ou had 
me ■t the banquet. l w11 op-h avy 
tor • d17 alter w aot away. 
And It wasn't only th 1wcll f d 
they dlahed out ln lhc banquet-hall 
Ira. Wolen thr w a 1helll·dln· 
ncr that would have had tuaolln ·• 
mouth wal rln& u much a, rnlne. 
Ever ae.i It don, by II real 111111.n 
who knowa very 1lrln1 like a 
Je !tr knows rinv? W II, that'• 
.1n. Water·, Po&hellL A\ lean 100 
7arth of <ltllcloualy cooked rip,. 1 
,., on the 9l ard line hen the 
11m1 ended 
Thl1\ thett ar h Schnebtlts anis 
th Clul1loffenon1. Th t o ladles 
an In the lhlcll of everythlna aniund 
the church and It you don' think 
they· e 10 • way Ith them, Us• 
ten to thl1. A church had to be 
bull 1\ Procter. Toe lstcn ot a 
pion tr CalhoUc tamlly ln the Koo• 
1en111 decided th■ the:, knc 
~ 'I)'. •o 100n r d Id~ h,n done. 
The twn liusband1 bum the chutc:h 
I 1houldn't have bttn al all ,ur• 
prized If the dynamic l)lllr had put 
me 1pl11Una ood for lhe muslon• 
ary's to e. Instead they 11w that I 
·a alv n a &OOd bed for the ntaht..-
and no alarm clock to make face, 
a me In the momlna. 
rm no ,t I.hat banquet et and the 
Editor has ·amed me to put tht 
br1k11 on before r 10 much farther 
Ht clalm.l lhue'a more oil than nt 
on thlJ .a11e when the 1u1a doora 
c:IOff on the ,t.a;e-coach ach wttk. 
\Vliet g1n1a doora? The old cra\c 
ha n'l n lNldo anylh~ hlah.er 
than 1 ""'Ire fence for w clul It 
wouldn't reel at home. The only 
way the qui\: rln Plymouth could 
tc In tu.al ould Ith one nd 
up In U1e 11r end th wheels aolna 
Try to collect for lhat "ad", dear 
!tor. 
Mn. Jct.trey th• Church orJ■nltt 
anti Ind '1U,uable parlah• ork r, 
1 29 uah r d In the tamoua ••era h" 
and "depre lon 8 , Empty poeketa 
meant empty coll ctlon platu and 
the temporary adJuatment 01 great 
plant for th conv rtlon of t ,11 
Wut. For ten yun, the mlulonarl .. 
who had prevloualy e.arrled the bur, 
den of mini terlng to 1oul1 In tre• 
mtndoualy large ntec, of territory, 
have had to at.oo•r •long UPIHtlated. 
Sanctuary ·shadotvs 
SOME WILFUL DISTRACT! NS 
• They have accompll1h1d muveta. 1 =======::: 811t U.elr work hH been t o much •• 
for lluh and blood. They have bullt 
Innumerable chapel-II c.omplete 
f ·om the Cro" ,., rront the on•• 
room dw1lltn11 behind th• alt r. Out 
hey ue only bit 10 p nd a day 
or top for the night In tHII IIUI• 
hi let wher th1y lht Id pas dey, 
at a time ute0hl1tln end vlaltlng. 
The l,hor, wh aend th m there, 
urge them on, and help to keep 
them going. 3r powerleu to und 
them • atatanta. v111 t, th Wut 
could supply lte own aubjeett-whlch 
It e1n'll-th1 coat of training I young 
m n tor hit arduoua duUu In the 
prleathood ma kits ponlble u,, educ•• 
tlon of a ,cant few 11plr1nt■• 
a lay,help r. A g ntroua hurt, 1 
wllllno pair of hand,, ind th dulrt 
t ork 1tonaald1 1 mlulon1ry In 
poverty, ch atlty .,d obcdle ce aro 
all you require. lt't the gre l dven• 
lure for many or you. Why not gel 
further narllcular-1 from Blahop 
John,on, 81J Ward St.. 11,on, 8 , C. 
and the whol thing total up to 
8 curi ty. 
By MARK D NAS 
Ther mny b nd, in certain case., mus be rlkes, or er• 
hap row. Ev n riots ar pos ible,-Ju 
Kickin • to l off am, do bit or bluffing, and 
Up Duat to sntisfy the a llalor who make their IJv. 
Ing s lrring up ! eling. But when the outbur t r over, 
eople will hu tie back to the bualn propo ltion. o 
long a th c of on ritlon I follow d by a pr client 
L of harlty, Uling ar nol hop I s. E ntunll · l.hc 
principle of ocinl acUon oullined in th nc ·cllc will 
be recognized as the b s bnriai n-counler of alL 
and n -11'1 no u e I'm ou of 
P• ipJn and atlll have the benquet 
lo d crlbt, the 1olly llu1h min to 
examine, the Church t>.11 lo talk 
ebout Cl will b rin&lnJ tor t 
Eu er lllltN If ether Lamberl 11n·t 
ldJll!d by tb1 me1) 1r etson to 
thank tor his friend I.nest. Silver-
ton' &h l town to mentlon, and 
ebou lb• r mark in bniekel1 In 
the above p r, nph. me day I'm 
solnc to a••·e ;you a paae or •copy• 
abou ndon- he mo. In ~• Int 
Lu to thanJc ror her kind 
wrlte•up ot • 1plendld affair to •c• 
knowltd ,-and rerret that It cam 
loo I te for public lion. and--
lece l hav 1lruc:k an y ara-B, C. 1 
me l famou, 1h01l-town. But ra-
ther lAmbtr can ten you more. 
Some Jhost lrl ped him a, be ran 
for hit m ••kit up there I w tk 110, 
and the 1mllln1 R dempUonl l 101 
up with a di facturcd wrllt. H 
apent a nl1ht In.' w Denver ho•p1tal That FaU\er Lambert ha• m 
b fore hll ttam•male, Father ulll• ey He Mid • wl that 
"'"· could 10 up from N t on and danalln& ~fore ht 1ot 
JUJt enouah 1pac:1 teU lo tell >·ou brinl him to the Bbhop'• House. In • w D n,· r. 
HiB,hhrowsin B, 
W ITH G. PANDAS 
%-x-x-s 
. 
One thing leads to another, as t elevator 
man would say, and this week's collection of 
odd bits Is o exception to the rule. We'll begin 
with snoring. Not really, of course. but with a 
queer pleco from Paris, then we·11 go on to 
more snoring, and its effect on the theatre, and 
finolly w 'II-well, Lord knows just what we 
wi I do before ·e reach the lower right hand 
corner of the Pioneer Page. We may even find 
11omething Interesting before " e've done for 
this week. 
Of Human Sondag 
This norlng business--qu,te likely a very 
ancient practice as practices g<>-has its uses 
At any rate, Rene Boneurt of Havres, France. 
is $2500 rich r today alt because of a snore. 
On a warm day last summ r, Boncurt was 
sittin in his office overlooking the main stre-et 
of the town. Having just had a heavy lunch, 
Boncurt decided to take a 11hort nap before 
settling down o work. Ho clos d the shutter 
over the window to eep the sun out, sat back 
in his chair, put his feet on his desk and fell 
sleep. 
Very soon, passers-by in the street below 
he rd strang sounds coming from the room. 
It s em d s if omeone" ere moaning in pain. 
Several people called th police. Rushing 
up to Mr. Boncurt's office, the police smash 
down the door. Tho surprised Boneurt thought 
bandits were after him. Still half asleep, he 
I shed out right and left at the police. It took. 
fifteen minutes for the police to subdue him. 
At last he was lying unconscious on the ground 
with th ee broken ribs and a broken arm. \1/hcn 
he regained consciousness in th hospital. Bon-
eurt decided to sue the town. When the case 
came to trial Boneurt was awarded 2500 dam-
ages. Said the judge. 
"A man's snore in his own private busi-
ness. If he wishes to ex rel it in his own 
private office, he should be allO\ ed to do so 
ithout beln beaten up by the police." 
Fobulou Invalid 
No on ls snorin these days t New 
York's current stage-hit, Tho Fabulous Invalid. 
At least no ono's snores prevented m from 
njoyin curs. Kaufm n and Hart's ehidc 
for wheeling In the hcatr · I tes mputa• 
lion cas for an emotional work-r-ut. It may 
be only back-stag whi per magnified into 
a chorus of publicity, - I'm always suspic-
iou of these trade secrets-but pparcntly 
s oring-timo had something lo do with the 
anhattan succes . 
Then, one afternoon, a reat bund of books 
arrived In his apartm nt. It was an almost com-
plete file of the now defunct Theatre a a . 
zinc , a monthly publication found d back t 
the turn of the century which devoted itself 
cxclus1vcly to news ond co~sip of the stage, pro-
fusely Illustrated wi th photogr phs of all th 
grea t one of the playhou e ,n a d y when there 
were no Holl~ ood gla1Mur girls and ~ hen 
so-called "m tin e idols" were the predce nor: 
of Robert Taylor and Clark Cable. 
Bed-Lamp ago 
Mr. Hart had purcha ed these volumes 
from needy friend some week! before, ex-
pecting that some time in the ague nd ind • 
finite future he might dip ln o them. Curio tv 
assailed him. h wever, or the night of their 
arrival and he read one. He was asdnated as 
he as carried back. o another day and age 
en the livit'lg the tre wa part and parcel of 
the live of a large uctlon of the populatlo of 
the city. So fascinated was e, In f ct, that ht 
read a volume a night for I week. 
Tho Unblu hing Pirot 
Slowly the idea for "The Fabulous fnv id" 
began to born. The average theatregoer see-
In th play as it is now presented has no con-
ception of the time and trouble involved In th 
sel ction of the f fty. o tiny scenes from plays 
and musical comedies present d in the three 
decades fro,,., 1900 to 19 30 which ma e up 
such an Important part of the proce-eding in 
th f irst tet. 
Com , Com , My Good F llow1 
The essrs. KaUlman and Hart lem ly 
aver tha.t they r d exact!)• 165 plays In their 
search for the twenty- I which were fin lly 
chosen. The end to b achi cd was 'not simple. 
Not only was It required th t he play be 
u lar, but It had to contain scene which could 
convey something dr.1matlc nd the tric•1ly f. 
foctivc in space ot not over thirty s conds. 
They did it . 
Lord B Praised 
And now that r in the the tre, e 
ough to et oin round of applause for the 
C nadi n Choir of Brantford, Ont 10, These 
50 choristcrs,-mixed voices und~r th le der-
ship of Frederick Lord,-gave a concert last 
eek in Town Half, N Y. This was th 1econd 
pp arance of tho or ani .. ation in that ci • 
which It first visited year ago. s before, the 
chorus fmprcsed by its t chnical proficiency in a 
round ot carefully stud, d part-song of varied 
origin Brantford 1s rather famous for Its group 
singing There's another pnilharmonic Choir 
in he Telephone City and for y,. rs on o it$ 
most talented members ha be n Rt. Re\· 
ons1gnor Ferguson, p stor of t e biggest 
parish In to-.vn 
What, No Clacqu rs? 
Th big Catholic coll e in nhattar. 
is Fordham. The thespians a that institution 
arc bl zing a tr ii 1n am .. teur theatricals hlch 
m.1y ell follow d in miniatur by Ilk 
mind d parochial group\ her in Canada. 
Fordh m Colle~e·s imcs and umm n. 
rfr.im t•c or anl2atior,, 1s pl nning to wld n It 
scopo of activity In order to civc t he non• c or 
gr ater opportunity to participate. It I e · 
pccted th t the new pl n will give s udent-. 
wilh specific talents better chance to pccial• 
,ze, and that more new mcm~r will be at• 
racted. 
Five groups will function under tho guid-
ance of the board of dir ctor~cling, publ1-
c11y, stagecraft, directing nd writ in , 
The e group will work s units. similar 
to the ut'II ts in 1he Federal Theatre Project . 
but ,II correlate their activities 1n the me 
production. 
In Loving M mory 
And then I ucss th t th i! eek"s hi h-
browsing mong the footli hts should o rlook 
nothin 111 the way of box-office value Sadlv 
but resi ncdly we must r cord for i-,rostenty 
1he death at Chic.1go Industrial Hom , I , 
week of innie the ouse. She was the first 
roden ever to sing o er the air In n ttona 
hook-up. 
._ _______________________________________________ _______________________ _ 
BER 18, 1938. THE PROSPECTOR 
Howdy, OYI and 1lrlt, young 
ploneert. howd I Thie we k'a tho1,1, 
• ert, In • couple of mlnutca. Come 
on lnl Com• on .iverl Every time 
y ou look over th l1 •how yo1ire 
■ II)' ,c Ing a methlng. Dy Jingo, 
folk■, there•, nothing like I clrcua, 
11 there? And that by Jingo uprc■• 
,ton nrnlnd• m -Jingo, th Lond n 
Zoo'• prize Cepuchln monkey, w11 
terrified when • other day • derk, 
vlaclou1 1ub1t1nce dropped on hi, 
tell from t he roof of hla wlr cage. 
He leap d out or the way, then 
whllt • pool of th• llquld formed 
on t ht floor he eet about clean1lng 
hie caudel appendag by llc:ldng It. 
Disgust changed lmrredl1t1ly to de• 
llghted 11tonl1hmen ■nd ur ng hla 
tall II a bruah, whl h ht llfttd 
melhodlc1lly to hi, mouth, he clean• 
ed up the pool, un•II t,e was ut11ted, 
and atlcky from head t root. Some 
ody h11d put a Jug of mol11111 o 
t he cage and It t,ad overturned. 
Thal'• • laugh, h, young pro,pec• 
toral And 0'1 la ont on o,, head 
cf Am,rk ·• 0-men tn Waahtnaton, 
O•men photo;r■phera had I Joke 
tht other day al J, dg■r Hoover•, 
exports • One or them had taken • 
picture of 11,e Bureau of lnvutlg■• 
tlon chief with a !Moot 7•1nch ull-
fl•h he caught recently of M 11ml, 
Fl■, When th• picture reached t, r. 
Hoo.er', d11k It 1howed him beam• 
Ing and holdlng at arm'• length-• 
minnow. Clever work In t h, photo• 
graphic dark room t11rned th t rick. 
And In ovel' In Llano, Tex., a blu 
catflah died l'Cc■ntly ■t th• ranch 
hom, or J. O. Alfred, at th• ag 
of' 25 year,. Alrre,J captured the 
f lth t hat m111y ye rt ago, when 
It WU • glngerllng. an1 pl c d 
It In a nk on the ranch, It lived 
ther until Its death, 
Now whit do you auppo e m1d1 
the uUl1h blu , my friends 
Out uy, llaten,--when wild geme 
1talk1 t he hunter, lh■t•, new,. And 
In t he CIIC of Alben O' Dell trt D6.1-
burne It re ealed rare Ju om Ill In 
the plnc;hn, 
O'Dell rt d out In ,1pproved 
nlmrod hah1 n. He did the ,talk• 
Ing, He crept toward what appea r-
d to b a big Canado gooa, perched 
n a grain stoo near. Then the In• 
t ,nded victim had ht1 turn, ror the 
" goo " wa alcunlc, 
Th hunter hacked aw y. Th 
ekunk atepped from hi• perch and 
followed. The hunter broke Into 11 
run, So did the akunk, Th• hunter 
olanc;ed backward, 11w h wa 101-
lng ground, In duperatlon h, whlrl• 
ed and rlred both barr1l1. 
''I hated to klll II, but I couldn't 
rlalc lo1lng th• rice," ,aid O'Dell, 
6oma fun, eh, kld11 
r,: In ,bout ~unllng, folk.,_ 
you young1ter have played with 
ow an-i ar owa haven't you W•II. 
ow grown•upa h■v ,tarted to do 
the 11m1 thing, Back ut In ,om 
p■rt■ lh y wlll t 1110w ptopl1 to 
t-un deer Y-lth gun1. They ahoot 
••row, at •,m. Th■ m■ku It tough 
and ha d er, don't Ii v to worry 
muc anymore, They don't make 
11ny .. ota hunting with bo", 10 
t i\ 'I eall It the "all,nt" hunting 
•• ,on, 
khlg •• ,11,n dee, IUO open, 
tomorrow with 200 arc'1 ,. prep ud 
to teek de r In two countltL Archera 
lier a, lven t\• o weckt' hunting 
efor ht re ular aeuo 1tart1. 
L11 y ar tPt hunt, 1 ua d bow, 
and arrow, In th annual un but 
oung ros C 
A Complot On -Pag Newspaper for Boy and Girls 
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By COLONEL WHELA 
onl)I' thr deer were 1h01 and one 
wounded, 
Veteran bowmen say th, low klll 
1, becauH archer, muat come w,th 
'" 30 to 60 yard• of their prey, ha 
fore 1hootln;. 
How do you tlke t hlt for a bang 
up piece of new,. felk • 
The ,tory of the mlr11culou, ucape 
or I mother and her 7-year-old aon 
from the handa of I robber la re• 
ported f rom ult n, Northern lndl . 
They were re' ; ,nlng home when 
■ccoated by I camel driver who 
offered lo give them I llrt. T he wo• 
men hid gold and allver ornamenu 
on her b1dy which t he camel driver 
demanc!ed. When she refused, sht 
w , tied to a tru. 
Tho boy fled ut th, camel csrlve, 
overtook him. Drawing I long knife 
th m■n ral11d It to I b t he lad. 
but t he blade, which WII 1001 
fell from tht handle, 
A, h• robber 1tooped to pick the 
bl1d1 up he we, bitten by • cobra 
and died on ttle 1p0L 
rn, boy t hereupon r■n ack to hit 
mother and r,11111d her. 
Lu t wok, folk,, we wen 1talk• 
Ing ■bout Our Lord picking young 
fellow, and girt, out of every crowd 
for 1pecl1I voe tlon,. Well, I picked 
up thla true 1tory Ir Kentucky tht 
other d '/, 
Th~ Rev. Jam11 W. ~111,, p11tor 
of 8t. Ro11 Parl,h, Clocerport, Ky., 
and who h I a ml11lon, Hawcavllle, 
K y., wu • mal l carrier m11ny years 
bera,e ha wu ordain d to the prlcat 
hood, at th 10 of 4~ 
One or • f mlly of eight children, 
It )"U necu11ry for him to r main 
■t homt and ork to help ,uport the 
ramify. Carrying mall In the daytime, 
Father MIila apcnt hla 1pare time 
In ,tudylng under th• guidance of 
t he print of t he church he attended 
there, t he latt Father Edward s. 
Flug.raid who had baptlud him at 
t he ege of 11ven yun. It wu on the 
day that ht w1, bapHud In 18!!2 that 
he wu ln1plr11,d with the ldu to be-
come print. 
In 1921, upon the death or 1111 
mother, he entel'Cd preparatory 
achool, attending clasu~ with boy, 
20 yeare youngar. He c,ntlnued and 
later entered St. Melnr■d, l ndl1n■, 
a mlnary ■nd wu ordalr,ed In 1929. 
After a rvlng u u111unt In varlou, 
parlahe■, ha now 11 p11tor of hi• own 
pariah. 
By ginger, friend•, here•, ,om•• 
thing new. Something to make young 
follow, blu1h. The but whlltler In 
111 New York 11 i,ot a boy but 14-
year-olct glrll t, ary Lombardi tht 
only girt In the wi,11tllng con est 
held at Roosevelt Playground, took 
flrat pl ce among • doun c:ontcnd-
er• from all port, of 11nhi,lt1n. 
The borough champion reprei nted 
the pt1ygro11nd Ill RIVfl"tlde Drive. 
he on the acclaim of the Judgu 
and fifty 1pcc:tator1 by her rendl• 
tlon of th■ popular all■d. • Mualc, 
autro, Pleau." 
Well, I'm licked, follct, I never 
dreamed that gait could whl1tl • 
note, omethlno·• got to be dont 
about ltl 
Bu the girt, are m re illy 
pleHed with ordinary vocation, In 
life t han the boy,, so they uy, In 
my young day, we all wanted lo 
be firemen, motormen on ,tree -can, 
or e■ndy 1tore owner , Time& h ve 
ch•ngtd and IO have bO)'I' ambl, 
tlona. 
Prt. Paul Willy and O vld Kopel 
of the chool of Education of orth• 
we tern Unlverelty hav found that 
boy1 In gr11mmar ,chool ar plan• 
r,lng to • aviator , engineer,, ath• 
lctu, doctor, or cowboy • T r 
conclualon wcr, b■u1d on an "In• 
tereat In cntory" of t he acllvltlu and 
prderencu or 3WO chool hlldren, 
Auertlng th■ play ntlvltlu fur• 
nlah • rough Ind• to aoclablllty, 
the two profu1ora • Id lh nven• 
tory-a quutlonn•lre 1111 out by 
t:■ch child-may 'yleld Information 
of great algnlflc nee," Glrl1 were 
found to be more ''con111ntlon1I" In 
their ct,olce of urcer • They 1tlll 
wl1h to be teachen, nurut or ■c• 
IUHU, 
iniaturc lroland 
at Now York's 
orld Fair 
In • ,malt ■re outside Ire• 
land'a ch■mro~k••haped pavlllon 
t tho New York World'• Fair, 
lrt,h Americana wlll 1ee a dupll 
eate In mlnl,ture of the country 
or their birth. ' 
An Island, • veral feet Jn dla 
meter, wlll be II\ CIICICt dupll · 
c le In relief of Ireland. The lakes 
11nd rive.-. 11rt to be flllcd with 
It r rougllt rrcm 1uch famou, 
1p;ta u the hannon ■nd I< liar-
"• y. The oll ltatlf will bt 
brought from flelda In lrl1h coun• 
tlu. 
t I)' 17 of n xt y11r ha, been 
et Hide Ill "Cir Day" at the 
F Ir, 
La 
An lriah aol!cr was vlsl nc a 
nelghborlna to, ·n, and n0Llctn1 • 
wonderful COUNe, lnqulttd hether 
he would be pcrmltl to play ovtt 
IL lnqulry develo that It w a • 
:lub com nllre\y of cot,m n. 
and on m klna appllca.Uon Pat 
pr nt d a visitor·• c rd, t 
on w k'a tree play. 
"Well," ys rat, •·1hal'1 rtn,. I'm 
an undertaker, ■nd to how my •P• 
pn:clatlon, I'll bury lh flrat meml>t'r 
of this clu ,·hod •, tree of ch re !'' 
Six o men dtoPllCd dead! 
Mrs. Jontt-They ll m your 
n la on lb colle1 football eleven. 
In. J1cb-Yc1, Ind td. 
1n. Jones-D ou know h■t 
position he pl.4 .. ~ 
Mrs. Jacu-l'm not 1ure, bul J 
think ha'a one ot tho drawb clu. 
Tolher--lv changed your mcdl• 
cone this w <:k, nr le-tt·s table 
not 1>lllt. 
Rcnl~Du I wn.nl pills. 
tot~r-\ hr, th re 11 nc dif!er-
cnc:. 
Reaale- n't th re! H ,,, JOU vu 
lrlt"d bl In table throuah a ~ • 
ahooler. 
Teacher-Don't you no v 
1r.:iee means! Whal doe, your fath r 
say when he 111 do n to dinner? 
Tomnl,)'-"Eas with lht bulter, 
oo, ll't lorly•!l,·e cenls a pound."' 
\ fe: "rm convleed you only mar• 
rl me betau.se my father leH me 
all hi mon y." 
llu,band: •. 'on,enie. l didn't care 
dllrn ho lf'Cl )'OU th. tnont-
FI l Co-cd: ''The ch k of at 
conductor. lie &lnr d al mt as U 
1 harln't td my far " 
s cond o <.-d: " n , ·hat did you 
do•" 
Firs Co- d! · I glued tlihl back 
naltlhd" 
Tuan: "Whal w11 all that lauah• 
ler and nol that I hurd last vc• 
nln,•. hmcd?' 
hmro: .. l:xcuse me, Tuan, but 
ih cook and l n cckb11tln11 our 
allver wcddln !" 
Tuan: • W II. Just e that It doa 
nol h,pp n lilln .. 
•·1 ee OU II l th bottom o[ 
the <"L1 !<> 1pclllnc:" • hi a father 
I ht~ small ooy, 
• Y <"• ." he I rpl!rd "Th11l ,-..•os 'cos 
r put too 1n ny z In ,cl ora!'' 
e cher-What Is the r nlre of 
•• OIY, )'I," I Id h acoutm • 
1rr. • Tell me 1111 ign1 of the io• 
d ac. You fu·•t. Thom11 • 
'Taurus. the bull.'' 
• n,r;hL ·ow you, I!Jlrold. anotl'ler 
onr'' 
• C'. 1nrer, th" crab.'' 
''RI h In nd now lt'a our 
tu rn. ,\IIX'rl" 
Th boy lonkt'd uul d. hesitated 
moment. and thfn blurt d out: 
tkkty, he moust" 
And whlle wo're on the aubjecl 
of pl■nu, I might •• u•oll aay that He •·u lndtanant He ~lltd up 
the)''re getting to be , common u lhe newa r rt1ce· 'l no Iced 1n 
fllu ,omo place . T'1e olhtr day over 
In l•dl na, Hop le Bride heard an j Icings and prlncn. Away off In Al• 
aviator overhead cut hla motor and e andrla. gypt, lgt,teen-yur-old 
1woop low to w■rn him. H tookt:I I King farouk dulru to become an 
up, 'The Iller I •n•d lrom th coclc• alfpl no pllot. After taking hi• flnt 
pit ind yelled •·1 rel' 1c8rlde look· fllght I f1w v "k' 100 he d clded 
ed around, ••w neighbor nobert to take a apeclal air couraa at the 
Van Nuy1' roof ablate. Firemen mlllt••r achool I Cairo, 
• V d Ill hou, • A If th ·, Ill for hit week. Th• 
Clrcu Id ay 1, youra 11111tn n xt 
v rybody I doing It. fol •• v n tuut Don't rorQe to bring• frl ndl 
9.nJJwdi.u:inrJ- ~'&d. " tBllkk 
A New Story By C lcb Cl rk 
CAL 8 CLARK 
CHAPTER TWO 
"Red" Orick, a ragged young• 
ater whom t he authorltlca had de• 
cld1d t o plac, In • reform 1chool 
following his mothu'e death, brok■ 
away from lht undertaker at t he 
guvealde ■nd, a:lg-uigglno awlftly 
through ~ow, of tombalonu and 
monumcntt, came to a large m•m• 
orlal vault. tinging hlmHlr down 
toda ·• paper thal you have 1I en 
notice of my dnlh from nu." 
"It that .o!" repll tha telephone 
&lrl, "and here are you 1peakin1 
from nowt-
LUU Billie, belnf liken O\ll f or 
tr at by his very stout uncle, cot 
on I bua.. 
•·u ou sit on my knee, Bll!Jf', 
aald uncle. "I'll not have to pay any 
fare for you." 
PJ'd rathtr not.. uncle.' 
"Wh1 not, young m•n~ .. 
" 'Cauao very Umo you bre the 
t tall of!." 
Tom and Joe had b n talklnl In 
th offlee , h n Tom r from ha 
chair and ■aid: · II, Joe, l must 
rush otr, l ha an ■ppolnlmen " 
J It .. lmporl4ln ,s U that!'' 
es, I can't 1top 1notb mJnu 
You see, Joe. U'a a fellow J o • 
live dollllra." 
''\ here do you ha to o, Tom"" 
Yhy nowherel lie', com.In& here!•· 
Jimmy-Dad, do you know the 
Un ·ord ror p ople, 
Dad- o, son, 1 don't think I do 
Jlmmy-Popull. 
Dad-How dar you uy l 'l'I\ not 
t lllng the truth? 
All member. of th , Communion 
Club wlll receive the B1,uod 
S.icr■ment for THE FOUNDERS 
OF THE PROSPECTOR, 
., 
In eheer exhauatlol' n th , no 
atrpa b1fore he a1te1-aJar of the 
m1u1oleum, "Red" w ppt ht rtlly. 
Then, hi• brtathln normal a"d 
tho t11rs dried on hi• rrayed coat, 
aluva, ha ral ed hla head and 
peHed around t111 corner or the I 
t omb to hl1 mother', open grave In 
the dlatanct. 
"Oood•hye, a, .. ha murmured, 
" I won't be acting you for a long 
tlm , I guu,. And you wouldri't 
want me to let them put me In 1 
reform achoot, would you I'm 
on na lceep gol ng, 1, ti II I get 
old nough to ork. Then m•)'b 
,omed•y I'll com, b1ck and r,11l a 
big ,tone up ov r )'Our gl'l!ve like 
lh othert. Mayb • faney ,ton 
h,ut Ilk• this one, ... And thf' 
younptn on d at ht hU e carv• 
d vault btfore hlr:,, It wu In 
ahape • rnlnl■ture church, •plre 
l'\d all, 
Then auddenly Rtd'1 heart 
Jumped to hl1 mouth. A face loom-
ed trom t he darkne .. of the tomb 
■nd I vo ice c.mt through tht nar-
row apace between t h• chained 
doora of th, aepulchl"e. 
"'Sm■tter-, kid, 1om1body chuln' 
you ·• 
OW Rl!AD CHAPTER TWO 
a, Oell-d -
condulro l 
qu lqu dis nre cl l'cndrolt ou I trou,· ralcnt 
dl-1 l ndlena emit. Pour lul, IJ d#cld dt loumcr 
chc, l lndlena afln d tenter de t..er Uncu du 
aort qu'on lul cit tlnalL 
• CllAPTER. 82 
As Alie- ha ~ aln con clouan ,. Ila, k· H l"I 
the th oUle r 10 take her• r rlnln dt Inn 110111 th o n· 
I~ her thty would l lnd lndlan frlrnd . l'<>r htlll! If, 
h dccldtd to return to lhl" Indian, H1 11 mp to rt1eu,. 
ncaa trorn he fat which 11wnltc:-1 him. 
Twin Baptise y 
Twin Pric t Have 
Twin Godpar n 
Over In Pre on, no .. th flrtl 
b ptlam, In the nrw er d Heart 
Church thcrt .e,. the twin 
bablu of Mr. and Mn. , Regan. 
The prle t Who offlcla d la 
hlmt If a twln-,r. rederlck 
C.lllett. 1111 t win brother, Ft, 
Henry Clll1U, la stationed at Cot• 
t 
Ar,d th Re111n twin, have 
twin oodmothen, too. They ■ra 
1111 Jan ■nd Miu 1ry Bon -
him. Thar, certainty tno 
doubl1 In churehl 
"Rrd ', dlf1aritl,r. 
•· o loo dumt,, If nu ow hat 
11 o f r you. •onny. And at ain't 
h lthy tor ·o I o , rouah with 
'! You n to t a ·a, don·, 
ou~• 
"They ain't aonn ,,t m In no, 
rrfotm achool, • Jd the urchin nib• 
bin h • awoll ch k Ith his frc • 
hand. 
I 
P GE IVE 
0 
Correspo11de ce C rner 
rning I thought I 
. ' 
• 
IX 
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P TRONIZE THESE 
MERCHANTS 
Dy MYUS CHRISTY _.... _________________ __ 
It was a s urprize to I ind Canc1d1an 
footballers being given a rnttn across 
the line It's taking a long time to dis-
abuse the Americans of the ide that 
we're a bunch of cowboys and trap-
pers over here The donkey's years 
that we hung on to the old two buck 
and a kick system d,d m.ikc our team 
look rather ancient by comparison. 
And the few gridiron stars who pul led 
a fast reverse and went hunting var• 
sity-lettcrs at some of t he bi American colleges, d idn' t set 
the campus on fire either. 
But the New York sport scribes arc beginning to glv us n 
tumble at last . One of them--he prob;ibly th inks the Pacif ic 
Coast is the shore of Lake Ontario--names the three best now 
performing in senior C anadian football : Bummer Stirl ing of 
Sarnia In perials , Ab Cox of Toronto·s Balmy Beach, and wo-
fis ted Andy Tommy of Ottawa Rough Riders. Apparently thi$ 
scribe thinks Fri t: Hanson is a fairy-tale. 
Paddy Driscoll, former grid- reat and now coach .at 
Marquette Catholic University tells a fa ir story that fits 
in here-Ifs as old as the hills, I guess. but still good fo~ J 
laugh at any banquet I've attended. I mean the venerable grid-
iro n gag about the sleepy third string snap-back whom the 
coach caught napping while giving an important lecture t~. h '.s 
football squad. '•Wake up, O le!" shouted the mentor l t s 
third down, seven to o. on t he o ponents' 20-yard line and 
play 34 is called. What do you do'" Ole stirred uneasily. t~cn : 
" Well, Co ch, I'd move over on th bench to cct a better vie 
o f the play!' ' 
Wh n a man goes s t ale, loses efficiency ,md skill, a vac • 
t . be In order That's a proscription of•cn offered_ Las t 10n m ay . _ 
w ek it was prescribed for IJ sc-
YE. I ER 1 , 1 3 • 
THE 
SPORTS 
BLOTTER 
funny how the big ahoh '" tho tportlnr werld hat 
to have the public for1o t their prow u •· Joo Loul1, the 
Brown Bomb r, Detroit Panther, th lg 8fuk C t, •nd ,1 
hundred other hcodline liaa •• mu1t h ¥c just a w bit mor-c 
publicity. The liccns t11 or hit car ar No. t. 
aybe Dead Pan Joe wtll want a n v so of platei. 
before 1939 is very o ld There' a young fellow from th 
Pacif ic Coast who has beg un pushing over the stumble-bums 
who bar the path o " or ld heavywe,ght honors. He knoc.ke~ 
ou t Jack Dempsey' s protegc Gunnar Barlund ,n quick style 
and is definitely on h is , ay up. 
Moat ever>' fight fan hu • general •orth Amer! line th Ir 
ldu of t e catlber of Tommy Farr and i:hl"ap<'n th• • me. h can't b, 
and Maac Baer II contender, for the . 
hHV)'Wtl1111t tltl1. And, of COUN ' I that th<'!" Ju t ant lo le U m&,l 
every fan hu I general ldu of th• I llml'rs hive a cl c•up of ihe way 
caliber of Joe Louie lhe champion. II hould be d n .-ven thouah 
TIie only stranger In tha c■1t la Loula ~11-r lay r ar, j usl bad •• J 
Nove, t he Cahlorn la young ter wllo l.,oula • . Co. In U Ina a llllle tten• 
wlll meet Farr In 0tcembtr. 1 1 1 G h t on. I •1. to y t wa.-,, haa 
oi.•a did nol complete hi• c:ollr i;, 
work II the Uni\• !"Illy o! Calif.:ir nll. 
but h did p!ck u p nou1h kno le<ICI' 
to c:I u hlm u a "common rn 
cuy." 
(7 for hi• lk entP•num r, al tho 
It ,, Ill I • N a " 1 htt tor that I 1 
a " orld ti • 
Thr f otball play l'I, eta d H the re tut forward pemrs of all 
llm . •• 1n the American game. 1h1t Is ••• wei round to,:lllh r In a 
--1 learn d oou1h to know t a t 
If you an' t ma ~ 
COOd al lhl !i&ht• 
T Ilk huvtn t h1 Catholic tea,n 
IIIOW tin wey to a llltle un llfllh• 
nrn In the fltatter. Th• oyt from 
to.1th Btnd .INI 1111 the 111901 
1ttracllon In foon1all. But Head 
Coac'I l,ner la)'dtn a.nnou11c d t hat 
Not e Dame Ill not play 111 .an, 
polt•ua on game, thl, y ar. Ila 011ly 
a im la to In H many eamff In th1 
IC tdule U po11lbht. 
w York ho el end here they are H they essuml"d lhe r,oses so familiar ' 
to . S. fans. Lt.FT. Bl"nn Frll"dmnn, \\ho r to fem with 11c:hlaan 
and now coaehl"J the clly ot ew York colic c t am; CENnlE. ~s11n n' 
lnl bll SS I 
no use h1na1n 
around until ou s mmy" B11u h, coll"i<' at■r or I o e rs 1,:0. m,w r,crformln ln the pm 
111 nk with Washtni on Reel kins: and RIGHT. • eurr nl lumJnery, Jd 
Luckman, \\ ho brings forth the 1djec;Uve1 by h is playing for C11lumbl • ·""',..~lj!l..:~l!'ill.!'"~-..1 '(!l ) OUr bralru tterl"d out,~ h , 
eminine Sprinter 
Gets azl Workout 
nplalns. 
caml'la. 11 Wal.lb belie · . i-, ho pe th• C.tho!Jc Colleflan, 
•·Tory must hav finally decided n't lll\lt any ind•· of ~ n Antonio Tn • WIii u 
ho 't\'cr. th t J was no ·Mat.a Hart· cation ot b4!lni; 1 Ible hen the bl1&esl cand1'1 11 my pa port wu return d to m only on the d • cam na tJI z.l11e In the Slela w • 
aonn er r mldnlaht. 1 then wa o,a fe . H knock• th m to f ature I comlna I ue. t. 
allowed io pro«cd lo Poland.~ 1hr I d out Gunnar Barlund and ts no bry•s univ n l~-, v. ill 1:0- 1'9l 
said. defin itely a lhrtal to Joe Loul • Yi Ith Life mljezln In lt1 propwed 
IN VIENNA ALAR prcJect of photo1r1phln1 th It-
Tho Polish• mcrkan runner had 
0
Youn,. • nd ,till qult.e lne-xp rl- ll'n. uni rslty foou,,n t m. 111 
ano her taste of war when ah upe. h ~• Lo~ ~u • 10 lo ll"lln, but n lh(11r va actlvltln. Th orli:1 1 
ricnred an air raid alarm In Vlt'nna. O\', I dl"f nt le pro J)CCIJ of sue · propoa I wa m de to unh n.tt
7 l'ol1nd.. G rmany end Italy rt· ffi ,:I 11 b7 John Fl ld, Lite·, apon 
warded i. \ alsh tor vlctorlt ln If Nova II la by Farr he wltl tackle ltor. 
ROCERIES 
and 
VEGETABLES 
AU O BRIDGE 
ball players who go into a 
slump, los1ni; abili.~y to ~.1t or 
field or pitch. The doctor was 
the 76-yc r-old baseball voter· 
an, C a tholic Connie Mack, man• 
ager of the Philadelphi Ath• 
let ics. 1-!e asser ted that "va~a• 
tions would be the great s l in• 
surance against slumps." that 
the chief thing for player gone 
s tale was to ge t his mind off 
baseball. 
~ ·o, O . - Cle,·el,nd's 
famous C thc,llc printer. S ella 
\ bh. h 1 returned from her tt'n h 
lrl r abmDrt •Ith n uell lnr talt' 
of hrl!'II ml taken for • Pollah spy. 
In th S.td tl"nland. and ,•Ith CVt'rnl 
rnrkln ca of t rack trophks and 
med la. 
1l '. h (fo rmerly Wa]Ulll· 
the reaim of aport . Baer. If he 8th by B er lie wlll fight 
A l"l"pr en~ llve ot Ful"hrel' Adoll Lou is for the title. And now, down 111 relghborln 
Jlllll"r pr,.sf'nl lier Ith • pln Defeating the two 1teran, may -,potcant, Coach 1kt Pe-c..rovlch 
Try 
Hunt's 
Y CUL ERTSON 
by playing better bridge. 
Enjoy the winter vcning more 
Auto Bridge WIii Help You. 
$1.S0 $3.00 $S.00 
Corner Stor J. C. URQUHART 
Frc D liv ry I 
Phone 169 uland, B. C. 
Th R ll II Oru Storo 
ROSSLAND, B. C, 
Connie ack, christened 
Comel1us cGill1cuddy, has cl-
dom in his mature hfc h d h is 
mind off the ame. Ask d. a 
1 tc:1> Is the holder ot numerou~ I \"Orld t r9ck and tlehl rttord . Wh lP on her lhrc:e end one•half mon n 
£ uro~an tour sh p■rtlclp tl"(I In 
varlnu1 track ml"cl but he Id 
lhilt the mo c:irc:ltln1 portion or her 
I Ir, v·a, bl"lnQ llllfl ctccl IS a IPl'• 
• I wea re turning to War " • Po• 
la nd. from the lntrrnationat trac I rl mpl"n•hlp, 11 V,l"nno whr n J wa M tnilt'd for ,. ·er I ho11n whlle pa. • 
'nit th ro1111h the Sud lenlaod; ' , 11, 
Wal.sh said, 
which wu 3)' mbollc: a f1\'t• imt' be• lfllcult sk even though th y of Gonug univ nlly, who11 81.111 • 
ehaniploo hip in any ■rort. ll wu are not rated hlgllly, Bui th fight do I have won Just t o lone foo-t• 
th f irst t1in ot I\ kind a ward d to a f.ana probably wlll root for No a, ball 01 ti \f\11 seuon, 11 the ch1m 
non•G , man. bec~1111 he la th, only 'hope' among pion "moaner o the n1tlo • foot , 
Poland oUercd her a poaltlon e~ tha 1rlo 1h11 t h promot ,.. anume ball for t e a u n. 
national ethlelic lnstructr , . Ml to be 1he leadlng contcndera l11r the 'fhe Boone Av nu, mentor hu 
, • lsh aid lha ah df'l'llned thts crown j een a a dtd flm place In the • 
orfl"r as I woul j cop rd ze her ama- I ond n1tlon1I "moan cont at c n• 
tcur lltandln . ll r nc-r's lh I ck o[ quality I~ d<1thd by the A.thl1Uc Round Tablt, 
The lmck tar plana lo 1tudy phY• the hCa\· ·, ·tilht l \." i loo. Bul It t Th prlu It 1000 ortl\t ot alhletlc 
lcnl cclucatlon -60mewhere ln nothlnc rare. ll h al a b tqulpment. Wort moenlng for, ah 
Cll\"tl nd" this vlnter. th t \ -,,, or et lc:i l ii 1,u cond pla.ce went to Buctc Sha"' 
Hl"r athlct.c trophlc:s now total that ay a Iona II the pr nt r u11 or G■ nta Cl ·ra, third to March. ant 
........-- '~~..,$!--~,-~C'""--~=-"~~--= ,..,.,'::'N~ 
few yea! aso, hct hor. ilf hh '--'•--c·onnle a,k--~ 
h d his ltfc to l111c ov rag n , c .. .. ,. . 
would go into a eb 11, he could only reply Yes W ith the 
good and the b d." h said. " ifs grand old game. I h ope it 
will alway remain so. " 
Rhe ' Id that It WI the nlcht of 
S pt. :'2 and thl" G rman -Czech 
crt is wa, et I peak. 
800. _____ ____ ot flfh l Cans n m m~r. c:hwaru ot Creighton, ounh to 
J-"or Ira th t.rt '\l> lltft ru1 t bl T d Benk of Idaho and flf h to 
D &F DRJPPJN --- - ··-·--- ____ .. Iba. for 25o 
A'lR£SllmE ROLL - ---·--·-·······-·- --- t~· W' 
PURE LARD ----· - - - ··· ·------- Lb. -~ H SUGAR CURED con BEEF - - --- . """ 
, tt l DE IIE D CHE ~E -----•----- - Lb. 250 
PEANUT !iUTTER IN BULK -·-- -·------ Lb, 15c 
1-... -... ,5 MEAT MARKET 
Ros land's Original 
hoc Store 
PASSPORT TAKEN UP 
''1':i •poTt were bl"lna uamlnl"d I 
. , routine maMl'r. I h d a Polbh 
If P ddy Ori coll c n t ell on I gue s we·v~ got a r ight to I• port. ~owl",·rr,. and thla cam 
get one o ff our chest . Ifs bout the hard-dnnk1ng ath!etcs at I in tor .9pce1al att~nhc,n ty pasi por t 
a cer tain institution who u sed to celebrate on bo;ird lrn1n after -•s pick d up and hl"ld tor several 
a victory away from homo. Repealed warnings from railway o f • 1 h~nu. 
f .. I '- k d t'- fo h le but they finally broke lose one Orrklal tol 1 m th t the rder 1c1a s CnCC e ncm r a 1 . h .:I bcrn r1 t'd 
day and smashed th ings up a b it Tho frantic _trainm n c ~ I ··Thtn 1 , tnld: •If ) OU know 
charging into the coach. All but one of the drtnkcrs w e re a s- . i r ror y u. you 111 not 
siduously starin at tho landscapc;.Thc c cept!on" as 't.~d out in look ou thl! train ~•1ndows.' " 
the aisle in a complete stupor. This m n 1s drunk roare d 11, w a h uld that pa vlousl 
C tholic Athletes 
at Communion 
11aff r ctlved Holy Communion In 
1 body In · J ohn·• churr h. 
m n to ~nd a1alrut J rt J nwn tt arty Pe1trs of St. Baned c:t•,, lut 
And for !Iv years tl'I rt , a 't )'t r 't fir-it lace Inner, 
rious ch11ll n l'r 10 1h C'.l'Own worn 
bl J w uiard. 
Which reminds u, that Lou Nova 
i, rrp nt one rha1e or lh wlurd. A.fttr that he Juu putt on 
KNIGHT'S 
rocery Stor F w nt irc f mlly. tho t icket puncher glarin~ about Four or live pair~ of thlet1c ,h had t'n I ri cone ntrallon or 
eye tried h rd to roe us on I h rcc.umbc nt form. Then on of Cz~rh troops 11111 armott'd nl • bu t 
c3mp. ien n <> btlni; c;c,oduded tn ti,, blll\robe and goe. butc o Ole 1 
encourag e vuy one of lhc I I Cou,11 Ch1pe1 tor night prayer. 1" 
,·en f1rsl-cho1ce 
rov .c:b and !OUT 
Sh 1, R r , Over h Catholic • lU!1ffl • lhe nl \'l" II)' -------------Next to 
Freah n 
fur Trimmed 0v rah the t ipsy footb II rs h1cco u s hcd nd nno11nc d grav ly . ' N o . now ah cbrrcd lh~ orrlrl~t, as 1hr t c. he's not . I 1us t saw his finger m ove:• I I now. dea r reade r, but " a too fn1ht~r. d o dlsr rd Lhe1r 
I h ve t o m lc.e livi n 
0! llllnois to aproach Jlol C m- J h "bald 23 1 m•mlon daily. w kl . or biweekly me!f ::i1 red~ 1 1• h. ·ca~-o d •I r ... · SAVE 1FOR IT FIRST W. F. McNEILL 
Men·,. Ladl ,. Ind Chlldrcn·• 
RHdY·l •Wear 
E!ST. 18?8 ROHLAND, a.c. 
Co111e In and 
. THE NEW 
e 
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Victor R dio 
END TABLE MODEL 
Console Model 97 E. 
El ctric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
• 
Available on our t ime pay plan. 
Rossi nd. 8.C. 
At ny rate Howard W. Bl keslcc, _A ssociated Press Sci• 
cnce Editor, was qui t serious in his ad111co about s::.v ,ng hve~ 
on sports fields by le ving injured untouched. 
''Never ltf an in1urcd person or h is head." the wri te r 
s t a es, "until he as told you , hothcr he can move his legs o• 
lingers. . .. 
"If h annot move h rs fingers ha s neck 1s broken . 
No kidding' Wha t do we do then> 
HEI. 
• I w s ~a;nnln1 to b llev th.i 
w r had btok n out 111 I wn not 
I' '"n allo ·rri to I v the train for 
1 ruo ot c:orrce." ~Ji Wauh aid 
hr \ afr Id tha t nch author-
ltu1 would hnd her c:amcr.1, which 
-.. u l:1 h!'r 111 ~. and which lht' 
hid U c:d In I k l)c)TU p1ctu 
Thr! 111thori I . u plrion. n,I '11 l,c. 
h,., hlt'nl'd if thl'v dlsco\·trl"d l ilt' 
Almi»l I mmunion1 arc now • u n · • c mr,on Oi tut 
being dl1tributed <'ICh w k . world·• { lbl"tY.'l!i hl boxers, Jlp 
r ootbllll men al he flrat m- lned th ,111 . by dt Ct Ina ~, " 
munlc,n of th I uad Included Don 1101 ~- cw ork uat ch mp:on. 
Eltlna. Bob W1hr ll, end Tony 1 ~- •~111• &a,nlne rcco nltlon · the , ew 
clka. hatrback ; Villa rd Cram r. '\: ork Boxin1 commu Ion. 
tai:kl, : Georte R ttlngcr and Phil 
l'czzoli. quarterback ; II o w a rd BIii Stewart who■e cul 1, decorat• 
Bru \"n nd Chureh Denni Is nt In our aport ,~eel 1h11 week, muat 
c,J11chc . Th Rev. Dr. John A I have bttn born under II Ju ky star. 
·a rltn I ch plain or Calholtc .1 ,. Hla brud haa Jam on both aldea-
11 o t the uni ·er~lty. hotkey and H ba it, But lh1 1t1n 
------------ -------------- who work undet Bit'■ ugle 11• 
don't o• the .. ,., gravy. HI• Ch 
cago Hawka 1kated their le o 
And th no s of P t Crowc·s de th h as jus t r ached u H 
P.tt bes n famous as public enemy No I at the turn o f the con - nson an 
tu ry "'hen he k1dn pped nd held fo r ransom the h e ir lo the Griffing, Despite Shorl I 11 ye r and are well e ay agall\ 
th la • on. 300.000 p d to n tl\em 
ptrr r--, al the ir home ere • laat 
ye rand Ille nur,, r ahould '"" 1 e 
dur ing the current e ,-,i,11(111, Figure 
ll out .at reg11lar prtcu. 
Cudahy m l •p c kin~ fortunP O more vcrsaltl robbN ever I O ,·n Pia es w·1t All-Stars 
stepped rnto patro l wa~on th n Pa t Aft e r c rPC r I 
11 th,cf h turn d preacher. wri tcr c1nd the n drop p e d b ck into 
t ' bb a" 1n WI,'. ' IPEG.-T • o m•n 10 ::rea In • pc ty ro ery " · ______ I their 111ons th<'Y could mb1 mnr ,..11p-D1:a11 Orilfm.:. R•1ln1. 
WI, • h d th1 " C' o th1n But with a n eye l'lan halt th" \ . ll"rn l nterprovrn• Intld- I Hop owll. Calcar-y ·orld' chemplon, t s o,n.., on P I'> • c1al 'oolball 11n1c,n ichl!duh.• but 
on ,1.1 S te art' mile in the spo rt -cut above I cant he lp ~t, II ...., 111 , ,coirntuon arc tnd uded IM,rte- 8111 Cr r, 1: ' lnnlPl'll, aot their lie .. of , r1f!, pie th•/ 
th1nk1n of vcr -111l1 ty c1nd d y l1ght robbery ~•th those tal n the icc<'rd annual C n dlan Pre ::~~:,-~ ~1~v~!1:~r RWi~:~~. ~c I d • 'f re lk ::itl«c, II would 
cnts poor Pat mi h t have c comc t1 g reat ump ire II -Ster ,mion l'am ,eltc1•d by I Out! de-Eddi O'Brlt~ mon• I tle~p m~ ~- rni 1·_ 1 ts or• Iona 1 d ..,,..1 • rlilon • m t II on > p n monry com• C ~c I I 1111 ,.,.. • ton -' I h di Id [ h t I I h t It ' d lh 11 rt~,· "" 111 ll11n on "Oldrn host of the :-," o I e in ,. u ar nf h Bl h S t "0 t" 0 l r• Y II rn.-r ., 1 • • • ra · • 11 0 G . 1 1 Ou ~Id J r cr kklln. \ nn1pe11 Chi i;,, C11b! -C\·en 1ho111h 1bb I CQC (!r 00 S U II'~ 11 II ll~Jl of lhe (1c,or clown Wlnntp i b:IC •f1r r anO In II • • 
I for SO lad ity Unit Uni Hi 11y Sodallty. Thl" \'uy n,•,·. rtn1. r.""lna co:irh 1ud ,Npbac<(., 11111 on. ·1~,·r n 011, C rl ffin 11. 11:irnrtt boy had their n 1ub-
\\artntd the IJ nrh murh <>f tht 1ra• W lkrr, G lnor ll'l Nicklin wtr- bt-d In ·orld <'II dirt . .ach l!b I WASH! GTON, Gl"I Olll " ' thr /\ , 0-v:ir ', !'; J .• rrc dent of G.:- on b<'cau ~ nr lnJuric but thl' 111- .:horn tot he all - tar II' rn I I llllrt'd SIROO ror l llklnc II on the ch1r, •·t,)r. chrr l"at!'· and "plav the II 111 ·1 or;:ctnwr. •·e the or.enln . I\' Jlan 011 I c l"d nn~ \"tHc or un· .-·nr Danahl"r. Sulll\·an, !lo tow1: In tour ul ht. Nirc eame to Imo I In I a !'f wtllchln the L..rCll•1 llun. _______ emm.,11 trr1lon and G1 Htn fnr• tar rt o·oril"n won rcco,nl\1011 thl'lr 1 roup, 11ct \\ • lhr conn~rl gh·l" - m,:,r Kl!r , R n e ('('nlrr. only ho: th I ·r. r In lhc 1111l011 nd y~I the m n tn tht fronl 
lll"mbcr of 1hr Snchhly ninn n, KM U tc oc nc Winni I Ollar. Dom N, wi1n dt, Fo,m r North D~ko Stat col• offlc are hungry for i,,ort . Ptrhl l)l 
\ 'e,hin Ion I \ the aonu:il rnnfl'r• f ;, d Cel ao• Bronk "~-0 1n lM tr&l" bomb hell, 1he" ·Yl"■r·t'ld Hi n- lhet·• why Clark 0rlfflth. ow"e' of 
l'nr<' 1•rday hv lhl" (lf'V ;d, • re: Momoria I I nclu 1110• am, Junior t1tl n.-,. plat O JO'l rnts,cd lhe (111 rour aamc ot the W11 lnglol\ Senator,, ,. peel 
r Do •·1111 , , onr ot lht t'dt ors A d sl men. Rcaina Rou hrideu lhr thl' ch,:dule nd mo ot the fifth ed to atag • aoir lted ftgPll at lh1 
of TI e Queen' Work rmy an avy 0 •onlca I ·o nd F.d:nonton F: kimor I b111 cortd ■i x toucMown in th,. mid• vlnter b ttball m1tttn11 for 011 
Wam1n 1ha 111tn In tht · ble · 0 TRC DA 1£. Ind - A de( touch rnl! In 11 Ir f irs · ar In lhe clreull 11 t 1hr 11me to lead the lea,u 111 , nortenlng o the dia mond ,ea,on. 
chcra .. on he f'Jlr ot thto lt11hll I ot •rottm hap ·tll b appli•d t,,, THE t : scor111a wll'1 31 r oln . j 0 rl 'flt cont nda thll pro bueba lt 
1 :outh arours 1~ pl 1n int'> Ila th,. n•, .. t iellih.:111 e beina rrtcttd al f lytna "lns-Gre l"1bat, Wlnnl • Danaher. 102,pound ninnlna and la cutt!ng I to b11cball box offte 
h nds of such orianl 11011 lh the t:nh·f'r l•y or 'otre D me as a fl I plun Ina: back v. ho w n to Rouah I draw• end lh1 t lh• only wey to 
Amer ic n 1udt111a· Union and the m mor1c.l to th hi t Knu e Rockne ll11 - 1.t'o Danaher. R~alna. r iclcr from 1, D ntdlct coll l"lt 111 aolve tl'le pr.:iblam •• ce , e major 1
• 1lunal , tudl"nti· 1" c d r n t I o 11 On the north lid or the Ina i lloll-f nt:: Han on \\ lonlJ)t' Kar. , w cood In corin w!U\ luou 1chadu le1 by mid , eptt mb , I whkh. he nld. rl' under ommu• ll"ad11111 the main l'n lrant wll l Hall-Johnny • llkc Sulll\-an, Cal- :?8 r oinu. He nd Ga 1101 w re the and have the World £ riea out ot I nl I ln!lucnc , Fnthcr Oowhn d • t,r tht rual•of•11rm 1; ( thr. 'nltcrl car:. nnly un:inlmoa cho1c-rJ allh 11:t tht 3y by Oct. 1. 
clnrtd .. O<bll1ts ore: Ion;: on rm• ta•r~ • Jill ry Academy al We I <~·Jut r-Arl o, 11 on. Winni- O.u, ht>r was I\" n 011e \'Ole for -
I r arlr and 1hor1 on appllc ion oJ l'oln 1111!1 on thl' ll'lllh !Ide he flyin,i I In 11nd thr cl c or 
lhl'm .. cn·1t-0C-11rn ~ nr lh(I 11\tr,1 Stat l~, Pd 1'1 n( Nolrtt Dam~ 1• 011111 hn·,, pu t th" h rd•lorklini; 
pp11, 1111 lf'I • :1111 ctrl~ '1(' frnn, .,. I C -f my I f nn1>0hs. ht • l'I~ •IC and (11endly CUii• l;11n11r. rorm r , orth D1J.01 U'II• 
·t ohc coll ,.. and ht ii ch 11I Ioo b II toms of I h1c•1 In IIIUI l'n \ t J y I r, a IJlttde. 
UL 
~ l~t"!'~~ ~f :eosr orr,:c~ 
.J~YIN_G_s; ~AJ!K ARE . OP~, 
1 OURING: PoST OFFIC E HOURS; 
i . , .. . • • • 
FRIDA . 'O\'J,;~mErt 18, l!l38. 
With Broom 
Dustran 
T here'a no use ~enyl nlJ that I'm •• 1 Inf nt prodigy f11ld. 0Yer th "• 
curlou, and lnqulaltfve aa any other lhre ,year-old Beverly Renae Bercu 
woman In the world, Perna,• mo·e h•i an 10 of 185, or genlu, rating, 
ao. Al 11ny rate, I am plcqued when but ean·t go to achoo!. he It too 
I can't find out aomethl:io, the whit• young. She hu learned ballet danc, 
11er or , hlch haa Intrigued me, Ing, llkn tho company of grown• 
• - • upa and enjoys lecture, and Bee· 
A wl,p of conversation In o street lhovcn. And I thought my youngeat 
c;ir for lnaunce, Just ccta me goln9 waa ,mart becauo ,he can uy the 
nnd eager to hear the finlth even Our Father and Hall Mary al t at 
though I h1dn' t any Intention of 1gel How bright are younf 
aves-dropping a t the beginning, A • • • 
continued 1tory Irks me for the aame But orodlglu are not by any 
re ton and • newapaper Item which mean, a modern phenomena. BIO• 
t rail, ofr Into aome unk"°wn column lo Ith deacrlbe t h, fl11h-ln •th1-p1n 
or Into thin air almpty 1nger1 me. manlfeatallon of genius In lnf1nb 
• • • aa duo to being born by a chance 
P rit h1tn' t any "articular charm of heredity with a conatltutlon dlf• 
for a Ptnon who neYer hopu to 1n ferent to the normal. 
I , But It w.u maddening the oth•r Tht name given to theae It • ,port•" 
d y to read t hat-"A commlt1te h11 •• the precoclou, genlut d l1play1d 
been formed In Paris undor the 11 moat often found In boya and 
pruldancy or Henry Borde.ux, the 1how1 Itself In mathematlcal, mutt• 
Ae1demlcl n, to acquire the ruin cal, literary, or llngulttlc 1blllt , aay1 
or the Chateau du Terrall, blrthplac, the Vletorta Cotonl,t, There wu the 
or tht Chevalier ay rd, the knlgtn case of Lord Macaulay, who wrote a 
•without fear 111J without reproach.' univ ru hlttory when uvcn years 
It la related that t ho father of old, and when eight compoau a 
B yard, Ill a nd near to death, tum• trcatlae to convert the natlvea of 
moned hll fou r 10n, to hla bedalde I talabar to Chrlrtl nlty, 
and uked ucn what he wished to • • • 
be, The old • t a Id he wanted to There waa John Ru,lcln, who when 
• remal In lhe c111lle, two other, fl111 yeani old wa, a bookworm, 
l h t th y would enter th, prl,.,t, and ho, before he wu 20, won the 
h ood, but Pierre, the youngeat, re• Newdlgat• Prlz , John Stuart MIii 
plied: v .u learning Greek at the •o• of 
• • th ree, and before ho Wit 1lx hao 
And , e rch H ml1ihl, I h.iven't 1e d Xenophon, Herodotu, and partl 
yet found wh11 Plerte tha youngca, of Lucian, Ologenu, Laerte, and 
uld, P rha • 11•, Jutt on of lhoae ■he dlatoguea ot Plato. 
h no■ w 'II find out on J11d1m1nt A rlter In The London Dally Mall 
O y. ut I'd 1tlll love to find the commentt on the ract t hat mo,t 
ending of t .,_al new, ,to,y, prodlglu dl11ppear eventually from 
• hum1n ken. Thia, however, wu not 
Juat to ahow you how we poor the caaa with ,caulay or Rutkin or 
wom n are 1tavc to tuhlon an.I \vlth onrt, but In r oat of ,o,call• 
hott our lord• ar,d m1tt1rt In e :I "•ports" the manlfeatatlon of 
t lyle fl lnen ' orm our opinion, g nlua 11 eval'etcent. 
for us, I am paulng on a New Vork • • • 
report of th• In• What h1ppen1 la that c rtaln paru 
ternalloi, I M11toer of the nervoua ■)'atom reach their 
Ladlea Halrdreu• 1 n ltl, or activity long before 1he 
er• Auoclatlon real of the body, Later, ■a)'I t hr 
and the Coiffure writer In Tha 01lly Malt, "when 
Guild r.t Ntw adult •o• 11 reached, th, organlun 
York, In conven• m y •• alee down II a whole to a 
lion at t he Hotel mora humdrum· level',' 
Pennayl anla. The • • 
..,;m&,.ll ga 'lerlng adopted Rochuter, N. Y., had a perectly 
a retolutlon con- "legaln wedding t ho other ay. Mot1 
demnlng O re t • Rev. Dl1hop Kearr,ey bl1u1d the 
Gar o arb for wear• marriage, 10 It wu perfectly Catho• 
In her hair not only down, In dt· lie 1110. But the legal part 11 rather 
fl11n~• of the latut dyle, but ,tral;.~t, muting. Tha groom bore the com• 
In def11nca of everything that 11 mon good lrlah name of John Dono• 
ucrcll to halrdrc111..., The retolu hue. Th1 bride mull have welcomed 
tlon decl1red M 111 Garbo', coiffur the traditional changing of h•r name 
which obvloualy doon't require the becau , It wu Mary A. Judge,-
attentlon of a h1lrdr nr, to be Juel an "r" ahort or being Marry a 
"wholly unaulted for wear by he~ Judge! That 1hould hav, b en odd 
or by th, women of th l1 country,'' enough In lhelf to win t he attention 
and en on to uiy that If It were of a, Pandu on our editorial page. 
popula,tzod •11 would have tho ef• 8ut more t han that the young lady 
feo or work ing vut Injury to th, Judo• 1, really a pract1cln11 Gotham 
hair 11yll1t• and halrdrcuera of lawyer, a graduate of Catholic Ford• 
America.'' ham. So maybe th groom did marry 
• • • a Judg, when he aald "I do'' to Mary 
Dad nern, to have ,cored • point A, Judge. 
over u, In hi■ 1ge,long fight lo knp • 
hi• vile ,melllng pipe■ In tervlce l hope the Roch 1ter folk• who 
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B 
Jn ibe mJds of all lbe hoop-la 
over hoopsklrt , the tall<>rcd line 
still holds Its o n. TM ,marlcr I.he 
, oman, tho mor she hews to the 
tailored line when It come to ven. 
Inc thlna,. A Ions, slim drc . 10J)pcd 
by II tailor ed JackeL and worn for 
dinner, Is h r Ideal. St ek lln~ ,nrt 
!Inc fabric, m kc this I cly tailored 
Hedwlgg l<l lng, 68, for final word 
of htr hutband'a duth and the loca , 
t lon of h l1 graye, 
• • 
Face to fact, u,e American 101-
dler, the widow and her daughter, 
Elfrlende, 2 , pieced together tht 
story of the Germ1n'1 fall In battle, 
"He WU de d," Mr. p r • OX• 
plained, "They burled him In • 
t rench with twent)'•Ol ht othert. 
T here It a m rker there, 1 ero11, 
and on It I ya, 'Hert lie t wantY• 
nine German 1oldl1n.' Thal'• all, 
Mr. Parka told of the burying de• 
tall which wu examining bod l , of 
t h1 fall111 Q rmana. He wu • prl• 
vile of Company O, 309th field 
Artlllery. 
• • 
evening ult. th <'holce ot Jovel., 
01 nda a rrell, It ls or ch1llk•white 
ffl'II las o CN'P , 11)111 t<'d "'I h I 
dal y mour. Th n o t r centre arc 
embroidered In 1old thread. Th. 
dre h a deep decolcll> . El1bor-
ale clips and ahort vcnlne elo\·ca 
complete d, llghtful en mbl . Th 
m rich apptaranc , of courw. can 
b achl v d In t.allorl'd-al•homc 
aeatlons In the chta t of m lcrl I. 
declared "klll d In aetlon," ware 
Jun • long-auff1rlng 1t any min 
over there. But let'a forgel about It, 
-and talk about ,omtthlno juat H 
patriotic but not 10 terrifying ■a the 
thought of war. 
• 
According to th fla , d adopted 
by all American patriotic organlui• 
tlon, t here 11 a vtr)' definite ar,d 
beautiful custom malclr,g It ponlble 
for women to manlfen t heir fealty 
to the Stan and Strli,e ■ white wit• 
ne 1ln9 a parade or during any p • 
t rlotlc ctlebratlon. Th• women on 
auch occulon, place the r ight hand 
over the hur-t and drop It quickly 
after the flag hat pu1ed. Don·t you 
th lnle I/rt might adopt a ., llar CUI· 
tom here In Canada? 
• 
MAIL BAG 
y WINIFRED THOMAS 
D ar Wlnlfr 1 T : I m 21, 
public chool radl! nd hii;h 1ra. 
di1 •e, th n & :I .ccr larhtl cour • 
('an'L find work. , Ty pa nu ln<I l 
I so hom•. Umall r to '-'n> atopp 
Aendlnc mon<'y. I'm b ck In room-
rmt f ll w r<'n'I for kind older clrl 
wh ro I room I'd slan c. C •ow In 
thinner d II , Don't 1rll m to pray 
nor lo ao hon . I'll pr y altc r I 
l net n job . . ,, bl& worry lsn·t rn:, 
0111 b ll my body. I h&\'C to I. 1 
won't o horN> !or home ~ n llllla 
hell . We ncvtr could 1,ll!y •Ith 
olhcr chlld~n. k lh m to our 
home, en lo &hcln. ly moth r ncv r 
onee tnld me anyt in• about hf 
Growln up d d would .)<'II a m 
lh he'd kill m It I "' nm'I dC'Ccnl. 
l thoua:ht lhl cl y hCll\'CO ·au 
l could 10 lo I movie, t.: lk Wllh (Olk. 
And ~ hat I ,·c ~en throu h inc<' 
cemin her ould sure 
rm I• r now Jor 1h11 alrl , c me 
thl, book ·ou mcnt,on 10 often: How 
I C lv Sr)( In tnicllou . l'm not 
aoln home. Can ou y (lr do any. 
thin ! Skinny Canad· n Su . 
ar lnlfr d Thoma,, I ha, ■ 
Df"ar Frltnd: 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, C ditlao and Mldl1nd, 
M Chtl and Coal Creek 
OVIT RI A D HE IIGHT R'I "' 
we·11 well on our 17 Into lht 
elaJ,t MR months hen 01 !er m 1 
be ur To be uu. mrn hav 
n1t1 1rlaen ho challPnae thu 
c1..- p-rootetl beJl•f abou 
I r, only fn th months 
letter " R" me here In th Ir nam 
Du t the maj<'ltlty ot peopl would 
■ bout • n,e an o,....t r w 
In 1ummc.r, tltt')' woul<t t up a 
Chrl .mu trN on ter Sunday 
o the OJ'I r will prob.\bly 
be limited to the "R·• monUu tur 
many )'I! n to com that ! ron1 
ptember lhroua April. 
Th~ op nine or I oy ter a• 
aon Invariably brin1 Ill flood of 
lnqulrl about wha~ ll> .tef'' with 
Oyatn- t w. "We're 1olo1 to ha~ 
an Oyster l.ew upper at our 
church. and would llke 1<1 Imo 
what to acrv betid 1l1 
awer to thla and o\Mr 
qu ta. e·re 0Uerln1 1 rollow1n4 
trio of oyster aup r m ll•a. 
up of an, k nd • th pie 
de r I.dance offers a olden oi,or 
tunlty to troL ouL our h rtl t. 
rich t d rt,. or aou r ar the 
appr rl1te pr Judes to plum pod• 
1111111111111111111 IIU 111111111 t I 11111111111111 
STAR CAFE 
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t- P.01ie t2l 
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R. & R. GROCERY 
Pho" 1 ' 
"Tho Hou • of 
SU a er 
.... ,, 
t. 
I • 
Ju_at phon• u1 for prompt 
Scr•ic • 
ORRI 
EN'S and OYS' Wl.A 
Phott1 147 Nelon, . c. 
no matter hOw we protea about read the Pro1pedor do not reusnt 
curUlnt and porllere. In Vletor11 the above play on tile namea of a 
tall month Georg Orexton cele• prominent and tterllng Catholic 
brated hit 100th birthday tn • ho1pt- young couple, c,rtalnly t hey can 
t ,11 bed, only a lltt le lnconvenlanced have no objection to my pa11lng 
by t.h1 bullet wound• he aurrer1d along a more touching bit of tnfor• 
"The chaplain wu rerno .,lng 
everything oul of t heir pocket:■ and 
t hrowing It Into a pllc,' ht uld. 
" I uw thlt picture. The kid were 
fine look ing and I picked It up." 
Oo you remember how w, all 
tried to make tho family Ilka 0 1•• 
margarine dur in g Grut Wat dayar 
It never did taata 11kt buttar and 
no on lenew It better than the co-
nomlcal and 11atrlotlc hout wl""· I 
wonder Jr they're golno t tart on 
bre1d now,-11 • reducing die t fo• 
mothcr•ln•law v·hom I r nt , . r1 
much. l don·t di ltk h r, only rt'• 
n l her dally tntcrf<-r 11cc m my 
ramll·· hfo nd lo • r,· r.n m•r• 
rkd ----- Canadtan n c der. 
M cOonald Cartage, Fu I Co. 
Phone 2~ PMn, 3 e L 1 702 B ker St. Phon 252 
72 yeare ago during t he F1nlan rald1 matlon from t he .,,, city. 
In e11tern Canada. • • • 
A pip ••moker , Ince h ""' eight, On n shell-acarred battlefield y 
Grexton can rind no e :11 lanatlon t he Meuu River near Apremont 
for hi• longevity, which he doe•n·t t enty )'tart ago Frank Par •• an 
re ard a, unuaual, Hl1 father llveci Am rlc1n aoldler, atociptd buldt 
to 112, hit mother to a. the body or a f lien 01rman and 
• • • picked up a ,mall , apahot, 
Smoking a plr e at eight nlUtt bl " Cute kldt," ht uld, and slipped 
aomelhlng or • record eY1n thOUIJh the p'cture Into hl1 po,keL 
we mother, aren't completely un - Thia week Mr. Park, and the 
aware of ou, boya' 1tol1n puft, and widow and daughter of the dead 
clnndettlne me Unga with Lady t-~ ,. Germa n met In Mr. Parka' home 
cotlne. But • genius too young to go In Ea11 Rocheatcr. It wu the end 
to achoo! la alt Lake'• boaat In the , a l I twenty-yur search by Mrs. 
Clark's lower Shop 
10 l'e rruirac Al'c 
l'unt'J'll l D II na - W<'ddln 
uquell - o lta and Cut 
Flown 
fcmbcr Toi<' raph Dc llv r1 
I\ oclatlon 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
AIL 
MAC'S MEAT MARKE 
Phono 165 
For service and 11t1JlacUon 
Ttail, 8. C. 
-.t 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTUll1ETRIST 
&UIT 2. MASONIC TEMPL 
H1 cichlblttd lhe plctur of two 
children, fair-haired, h ppy and 
handeom , The 1n11p1not w■ yellow 
w ith age. 
• houtehold expen,u .. The Car,adl " 
"Th t' b th d I., b le Grain Board 1um to bt hinting that 11 
• my ro ,_er • 1 • ro • 1 w y when t hey aay: Strength•glvlng 
'" ho daugPlter. The~dor Wit 11 proptrtlea of varloua wh t flours 
ye:d ;irt and I wu 4• Mr Kllng I can ba u tracttd In the form of dry 
n e • powder for long 1tor10• llhout 
"Well,'' ~r. Parka H id, '' I Ju t II pt Impairment, 
It around until about two )'•an aoo ft uy, baklna auall l l <11 any 
and then I took It down to • drug fl our can be 1tepped us, by ddlng 
,tor and had ■ome more prints th is powdered gluten. When 1dd1d 
m de," to flour of Inferior baltln quality 
H, nt one of he prin t, to ih tt reaulted In vattl)' Improved loav a 
Americ•n Legion ~ag aln • which of bread, I 
r l1yed It to tha 0 1rman Veterans It Wit f u11d quit r lhft, to 
Socl ty In Berlin, Thcr It w11 pub• atep up all flour prot I 111 Ult 
ll1hcd 11nd rccognlred by Mri Kling h lghut 1t ndard by adltlo f ai,ect. 
11 her homa In Stult!Jarl. lied amounta or dry olut,n, wtth 
• • • marked Improvement 1n laar vol• 
A beautiful story but too romlnlt• um• and other dealrab!e character, 
cent of 191 •11 to plHH me, Not that l1tic1. 
C1nad1'1 part w11n't a glorloua on,. After extraction of dried 01u11n 
But I nth, r think that w, who had th r1m1lnlng flour le uaable for 
lo tla)' home and coun the daya other purpou,, ,uch u for putry 
tilt our loved on1t returned or war• baking. It 11 mo1tly 1 .irch. 
Je.w~ P rompt ,,.d Courteou, Servlee 
10S Tamarac Av ., Tr II 
Cotumbl Av ., Ronl, nd 
Trail, Ph, 12, Aoutand, Ph, 10, 
Old Blblta ore beJna lum lnlo I ch11 m c uM'd trn Ion. ;and the 
P.O. Gox Bl TRAIL. o.c. Phone tn hlQh explo h· II I Brit h I c; or . C maldolt ~ Ali !!1 ('( Ill<: l\'Rllllu 
..,.,,~,=-~~- ==- They , r bou&h ror t hlllln 1 """' rt>rch !J renlou y on the 
EAD-C 
0 LS 
R TASTY 
KES 
The 4X Bakery 
41 ROGSLANO AVll, 
l'hone 910 1 ii, • e. 
ton, ant! are t ed to mak 1unco • 1 brink , , 11 1n~ ex ,nctacn too, a wu produc • • • 
• • • ( ow r1 Chfd 
10.000 Eleph n • are on the rel•e! a tucta·e m.,n 1n IF IT'S MfAT-W HAVE IT 
roll, In India Tnclo ha,• t1ken 1d,·1se1 11rll F a under Jutcy atuk. d llclou, 1 Ir ·ork rout or choice cbJcke.o a nd fowl way ♦ • • 
TRY nrz QUALJTY HOP 
TRAIL MEAT MARKET 
930 Ro land A e. Ph. l.21-I U-1010 
0 al■" In A I Qualll)' ,leab 
. . . 
GI ,s f OOfl!t! lllllt han made th~ r 
app arance 1n B 10n 
The to ·n of Volt ma, 11.aly, I 
l<!ldtl)' IOI t , •llo d 11p' •1 o 
churchn and numtrou bu!ldinl> 
h• ·e duappt r d do " lh~ iltH 
Sk ·1crap•r 1n II ml 1ha will 
,·1th1 and a •ind vrloc! y of ::~ 
mile an hour I bcin& built 
,'1cknam s ot crlmmaa re kept 
on !ti by. lh!t G•mrn Tho111h 
thu may ha e a do1en all, h~ 
10,·u11bly lit • the urr..c nit'lmame. 
n tl\Jlt CVI• 
at her wort: 
JACK BOYCE 
STYLE HOP 
Net n Phono 160 
B. C. Pt mbin 
Hcotin o. 
FOR 
AWDUST 
URE S 
Wc:bb for Musical 
Jnstrum nt 
and R~pairs 
806 81k r St. 
ROYAL HOTEL 
Nclso , 8. C. 
F II 
urut T 
fExcursions 
NOW ON ALE DAILY UNTIL 
NOVU, DEA I$. INCLUSIVE 
ll RN Ll UT: 
DECI;l\tDER I. 1038 
PHO E 800 fol" l ull Plrtlculars 
. ... . , .. · ... •: ' 
~ ~-~Y,ff~ ~~~ 
' . .. . 
OF 
!~re I no lri& , kh can I k1 the la a t re :! u to d, and 
there la no htnt 10"1 , cn•ap 1ccord10 lo roo \ luu. You ·111 
ltnd th• m ,1 food ulu , 10 
"Motlier s Bread 
C 
NI ht hon 210 NU.SON D y Phon 58 
Ct.rtlfl d JIAort lclan. L1dy /1\tl nd•nt 
Modern Ambulanc S rvict 
,,. , ,. , 
..... ., ... 
J. H. D 
01t11rat Gtour 
,rvlu, Veg table ,to. 
1 Baker a 
Phone 112 Nelton, 
FINK'S 
for Fin 
FU NITUR 
AOUffl FOR 
I.a Cedar 
h«terfiel.d, 
, 
.. OR-
Phunbf 
Juliu 
end H tin1 
" and uppll■ 
oz Call 
0. R ist r r 
Nr laon, 8 ,C. 
HUME HOTE~ 
a o. e Wu.I.. I'rop. 
Mapl L af roe ry 
J. P. H rran 
Quality Cro1:•tl I Fruit tc. 
Phone 101 9 l l Stant y St. 
Nclaon, B, C. 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD TO s 
AYS THROUGHOUT T E KOOTE 
PAGE E IGHT 
Sp aker Shows Need 
of Faith in Liberty 
CLEVELA O, ov. l~U America 
J, to continue the cw World upon 
which reit the hopes of millions, ll 
ls lhti hl&h l k of school leachcn 
, ep •live In the heart o! youlh 
unshakable t Ith ln human llbeny. 
dt.tnocracy and hrlstlanlty, Amat• 
ant S c:rctary o! State Fnncla B. 
&irro declar d In an addr ol the 
annual meetlni here ot the North• 
aatcm Ohio Tt11chcn' auc, 'Jllon. 
" atth In Individual liberty 1111d 
the r l1hts o1 man, talth In dem• 
ocracy Ill nol abide unleu ne 
beUev I In lhe noblllly or the hu• 
man 1plrlt. In the 11-low upward pro• 
a o! humanity, In the ull1mah1 
,lumph ol &ood," .. e Id. "Faith 
in man ulUma ely del)t'nda upon 
.1aHh 1n Ood. Ono who los h,1 fallh 
Jn God ulUrnately becomes a p1ey to 
dlsc:Ouna, mtnt, cynicism and ult r 
lmbm; the Inevitable ~ uh l1 
a loss ot !1llh In humanity. ll was 
alto& ther lo;ical lherdore thot the 
.American experiment should have 
en bum upon an unshakabl, lallh 
in G . 
S nior Subdivision 
Pledges Prospector 
!'EL.SO , B. C.. Nov, 17 - Th 
senior Subdlvlalon or lb, Catholic 
women'• le cue pledae their SUP• 
po to the pro,pector and are alv• 
lnl a Found tlon Subscr iption. His 
EX'teUency Bishop J ohnaon ouUlned 
the areal work that has be n done 
by the Prospector durlna the put 
year and expr ed ar u plcuure 
In lhe tact tha\ lh pep r 1J 10Ln1 
Into nearb' two lhounnd Catholic 
homes In the Dloce,e. Th Jearue 
11 convinced that the •u~ ot 
the paper la due lar;ely to lho 
brilliant , ork done by Rev. Dr. 
McKenna, the Editor. He Is one of 
the ablest Journalists ln the Do• 
minion or Canada and wrltts many 
or th articles tor the Prospector 
under dltrerent nom de plumes. The 
Biahop expresard his appreciation 
to the Nelson Senior unit of thi, 
C. w. L. for their work In 1ettln1 
odverllslnc for the pa~r. The 
Leacue ha1 unde k n lhe work 
Cathedral of Lille 
Vancouver College Transept Is Blessed 
in Fifth Win PART , Oc 31.-0n the 111\•er 
VA COUVER. Nov. 18.-1...ast 5 1• jubilee of lhe cttatlon or the Diocese 
'Urday the College Jl'ld machine of Lllle, the Most Re,,. Valeri, Apoa-
plouih throu;b three lnches o1 lollc unclo to Fr nee. blcucd the 
• now to down a J»ttllng Cousar transept ot ts tulure c:nthcdrol, 
uad 9-0. Thls victory d dlocked Notre D m d I Tr Ille. T h choir 
Uc Ith lhe eralomat t or and transept M complet but thl' 
Int plac in the ltruagle l or the navea await construction. 
P rovincial title and point.I to th When It 11 completed the LIiie 
ancouv r Colle11c- fcrt1loma g e ca hcdral will be onc of the most 
u th I ason cl le tor football be utitul rtllliou, dlrlc~ In France, 
fana 1n Vancouver, 1 on or the largest. ll ls beln& 
Th Jlcflan• ~ rf'd late In the eon,trutlcd in lhlrtccnth century 
11nL -period h thtlr scorln.i ccc. Gothic 1t7J and was commenced 
n1 IA&s i.:Loujhlln, ho h• ln 1 . T he orl11ln1I plans or the 
llun, up a total to dat of u poln , Enallsh archi tects, Clutton and Gur--
•prlnted, 1 ldded and stumbled ·n,, have been developf'd Y • 
to y yards. leadl111 a trail O'f pros• J ult, the Rev. Arthur tarUn. Its 
trate ·ould·be cklcn behind hl.m spires. nearly 380 teet hllh, will 
in th ano • Another l nsh Drl\'e dom nate Flandel'I' leldJ. 
d ed on th \ ·o yard line II e An normous crowd. 1rom all over 
u n nwte a brilliant ao.il stand, Flandcn. tilled the 1tr ell of Lille 
thouah thell' oUensh was ffll<>thcr• amt lit!ard h dedication addr • 
all afternoon du o th spl -,d d or n En>lncnce Achllle Ct.rdJnal 
ork of the Collt& ·• t VQ 11.mt Llena , Bla}I [' f Lill . 
hclde,, Caponi ol Kelowna tin<! 
font of Jl bury. AJ,o de "'". 'p· bli A"d D d d 
na of >nenhon for the aflccU man- U C · I f'.0, UCC 
11er ht whlc:h he back d up th linf" in Cooperative Plan 
line· •1cked ls the hefty Cuban , 
II-back Heman odoy. U wa~ h 'MONTREAL. ov. 5 - 1other 
ho amcucd a Cousar back behlnd Gerln-l..a.Jo!c. found of the 11· 
l',e t or II safety, ler, ol Our Lady ot Good Coun~I. 
Score b7 periods: returnln, from a v!Jll to St. Fran-
lit ---- 1 ,II cl, X vier unlverally at Anllaonl h, 
Cougar-. . - --• -- 0 0 r 0 0-0 N.S., and he marillm ar as wher 
:Troops Erect Church 
for Singoporo Fort 
I Q POl\~ - Calh l ie aoldlers 
in 13rltl.ah aarrlson, al S lnzapor 
con,1.rucllna a church al Chan&I 
a.ell• 
th cooperative movement 11 In ef• 
feet, aald I.hat at Le IJdale, an Ac•• 
dJan •llta1e, there • only five 
tamiUtt r eel Ina public aid. 
A year aao, wh n the coopera-
tive plan was lint or1anlze1' thcr , 
80 per cent of th, pl, were re• 
cehin& rellet, ahc •• Id. 
• 'fh hudy Flshmnen of Canada mu; 
~ 60 dilferent lcincls of food f ish 
and Shellfish, eitbc.t {cu b, froaen, 
ID.lOlccd. dried, nne ot pickled • • • 
THE PROSPECTOR 
ot aecurlna rcn wals and new sub- J • C W L M ti 
CTlbel'I. 11'1. Vivian with . In Pt• UnlOr • • C ng 
rler, I ra. H. Gafnon. Mrs. Stevens, Has Bishop a Guest 
Mn. L. H Choqucl r. 1rs L C• ELSO , D, C" ov. 14-The 
K innon and ~1'1. Blaney t11 can- resular monthly m tetlni or the 
\"IH the town. The leaauc la 1tv• Junior c. , . L. , ,111 held lond y 
Ina a donation of ~ -00 to the vc.-ntna it the home ot tr J . P. 
Iron Luna fUnd. The Sewlna clrcl~ Duffy ·Ith :!S member pre n 
have met with area tuece s and I Two new memebra look the le cu 
knd a 1ocl1_l note to the Lcaau.: plrdar the e b 1111 In. L. Gus-
actlvltlt's. fson' ind lrs. mard Dodd 
Rev lstoko Parish 
Organising Clubs 
REVELSTOK~ n. C . o,·. 16-
nev. Father Jan en, pastor or SL 
Francia', nevelstoke Is bu 1 these 
d ys Ith th oraanlullon of the 
men'1 club which had cca. d activ-
ity durlne the 1ummer•vacallon 
months. Thls is a work that Is dear 
to the pariah prle l's heart and of 
common lntert t to the pnrlahlon• 
l'I, 
!embers of th• parl h t1k, this 
occa,lon lo xtend ,ympathy •nd 
be l ·lsh for 1pecdy r co,·rry of 
health to Mrs. r. C mpbcll who) 
hu been undtr l)uarantlne for aome 
time. 
The S nlor C. W. L. ht>ld a cul-
inary ule In the l lome mpnct 
Shop Jut Saturda . 
Bishop J ohn on and t·ath r tnrelll 
\I rre auests al the meettn11. !•I n, 
w re m de to cooperate llh the 
Youni: P pit' club In •pon. or Ina 
re1ular Saturday nlaht dance . to 
be ht.Id In t h«- Cathedral hall. Plan1 
were al o drawn up for a dani-e to 
be held Do1tln1 day. Th trmber• 
Na: i Pross Assails 
hicago Archbishop 
BERLIN. ov. 7.-111, Eminence 
Gror&e Cardinal lundclcln, Arch· 
blahop ol Chlc1110, ho bu been 
out pokrn in hla denunciation o! 
per utory me sur In Otrm n:y, 
has b n violently attacked In the 
G~rman 11n•••• •• wos to be 1Cpectcd. 
on th occ alon or his arrival ln 
nome on s turday ror an n•dltnce 
with Jfl1 Jlolin ll rope Pill.I XI. 
With lar •typ h dlin rder• 
rln& to the Cardinal Archbl hop • 
"Pr1cat• A11tator :Mund ·leln," 0 r 
• • Antrrltr. n1:, paper orgon o! Prop• Bishops Set Lead '" a1anda lin i I r Go1:bbcl. pro/ c 
Social Justice Move lo I In llls Eminence·, Vi ll to 
I llomc mor than a report n the YORK, P.1.. ov. 8.-"The C lhollc National .Eurh r,lllit' Congr Jn 
Cult Founder 
In thb old photo,raph Rev. 
Frank W ton andford. found• 
er o! the " Holy Choat •nd Ua" 
cull, l.s 1hown. Ills soclel)', 
which existed tor rear■ almost 
unnoticed. 1uddenl7 - and re• 
~nUy - "m de" the ,port 
pases throu11hout t'llc contln nt 
as rrm1lon •· H ,•mly" 
at«. Dartmouth'• star bark 
and pos Ible all-American, for· 
aook th 11rldlron to do aome 
"1oul I rthlna with 0th r 
m mbl'ra of the cull on a lonely 
hlll rann In Ma 1.hUJCll . 
ship mmlttce consl1tln1 of 1n. 
[... C1u de!, J nnealtc rlirer, arul 
1111 D. Jardlns suppll v ry nov I 
rntertalnm nt for tho,e pr mt. 
nerrcshment, r then aerv by 
the "Dtious m m bra. 
Archblsho1 n.nd Bi hops of uth I New. Orlc1111 . 10 whl h the Card inol 
Amerk n 11re a umln a po ltlon o/ w aa Papal L alt, and pnrtlclp lion 
vi orous leadenhl11" In socl I jus• In the aokmn bc~utiCicatlon r 
tic c!forts, d cl red the Hev. Dr. loth r Francia , 11\'IC'r Cabrini. who 
Jo1eph F. Thorning, Prof or r <lied In the C rdln:il' Sec ity. 
Soclolo1y •nd ~lal History al 1t. Certain clrcl . lhu pa r dec:lar . , 
s tary·a Coue,c-, Emmltabura. ,1d' "aee still oth r ronnt.cl1ou., namely, New Solution Off red 
al the annu I Communion brt"aktast a politic I di' I." 
of the colleae·, alumni here. ------- by Premier D Valera 
"Some of the most popul r radlo Communist Admission OUBL , Nov. 18 - A new IO\I• 
prouo.ms under Catholic auspices Uol\ to the par lion problem In 
In Buenos Aires ha,·e mph• lzetl Acee t d as Mi ~rint Jr la.nd has been made to the Sl.."t 
lhe need tor low-rent. s:anltary 'EW ORK, 'ov. 18--Th• dlto I County Government by Pr mler De 
apartment, and homes for lhe la• of the lcadlna Communls n wspapcr Va en of Ireland. 
borers In factory and field," he I In th Unit d State, w re thrown Althou11h this la not the f irst o er• 
Id. "Jn Brull, JI was huplrln to Into a turmoil th is we k by a typo- lure made by Mr. De Vale to the 
see the ical •i h which Father ~- 11r11phlc:,J rror whtch app, ared In north m ao,·emment for the sclUe• 
poldo Brentano. head of the ork• an a, !cle boa uni about Commun· mrnt of th p11 Utlon I ue. It Is th• 
ln,men's circles, w s Pl'f':ldln& Isl pollllc:al actMUca In · 181 1chu· f1nt plan ot Its k ind the Premier hat 
knowlect1c or the P val Encycllcllis. 1 II . pro ('d. 
This apoat61cto ha1 the full bl~ In The last ra,rarh of lhe I ocy Jn an lntcrvl w gJ,· n to the 
and ncou:.-acment or tile thollc r :id. In p rt: ndon Ev nJna s111ndard he ur ed 
Hleruchy. '"The Commun! t Party Is wa1ln1 th t the rulen of northern Ireland 
a vlclo,. campa!i:n for an lncrc k p heir l ocal Parliament 1th 
Dominican Provincial 
Is Only 36 Y ors Old 
PARIS. - The Prlon and dctr. 
Plt't ot Dominic n Conven In 
Amerl~. Frane1!, l&trla, Ink, or• 
way an S"'•edert m t 8' the newly 
built conv nt of tlolles to lt'<:t 
a sueceuor to the late Very Rev 
J ulltn Pad u f'ro,'incl I of France 
Thelr choice fell upon lhe Very 
Rev. Antoin Rt'n otte. 
The new Provincial ls only 36 
and ls a member ot one of h b at 
known and Jarceat llmlllea ot the 
LIile re1lon. Jle entel"l!d the Domini• 
cara In 10:!I at er ha,·L i been tor 
some time a prot or of the LIUe 
h uUtu e ot Aru and Cralta, 
Communist vo e •• ," Its loco! po rra. but provide ade· 
Ne I da th11 paper cam out with quate snrcruardl tor the ordinary 
a rr ell n. lt • m the c-ntrncc 1, 1 ht of lhC' otionalbt minority In 
should ha,·e r d a "\ l;orous" cam· that Ort':!, dt'nlcd tl,em at prea1mt. 
I IJn. t,c 1totcd, and that " th we at 
Pri st Third to Di 
in Ba R c:t rv Fire 
EW ORK, 'o,•. 18 - The Re"·· 
Ricard Fa11an. 0 F. I., ol St. An. 
thony of Pod Churrh. rttentl 
bt.-<:ame the third er nn to die a 
a ttsult or the fire \\hlch recenu, 
,-recked th rectory ol the church. 
ather Fa an wu bumrd , ·hen 
h became trapp d on an upfl r 
!Joor f the hulldln . Brother Jolin 
Chlaua, and Julius T1r,f)('ro, a 
r:ook. Wt>re \he olh r t a talitlrs 
pre ent ~serve lo th t:n11Ush 
Parliament shall bo transferred to 
tbe All-Ireland Parll1menL'' 
revi ry Saves Lif 
of Condemned Priest 
PEKl O - How a bre I ry ved 
the Jtro of • prtes In 'ort.h Chln1 
I reported b L\lm n crvk . 
Troops of occu))llllon were llred 
upon from an e tablilhment just 
out.tld th city where the priest u 
sl:rr.loned. While walkln& ln the 
tr ~ s of th, town chortly aft r• 
·ard lh pric l wu arrested and 
char d with complicity, t.nd aen• 
I' l t'nced lo be shot lmmcdlalel . Has dl'CJ.1r11Uon th t he bclona d to tht Ca1hollc ml Ion In.aide the t'lty wu 
no• accepted o ha knell down to 
y ome pray l"S In prep:irallon for 
OPENS THIS WEEK 
d th. J t then he remembered 
th t bl addrc- s w. a ltt~n clear• 
ly Ir t brc,·lar.· he carried 11·1th 
him, o he 1ho ed he book lo his 
WC"tld-be ecutlonc . The k 
a eccei,1 d u autClclent prooI t HICH OU LITY 
CURLIN 
BROOM 
GET YOURS NOW 
25 
hl1 Identity IJld h wu Immediately 
rel u . 
Spanish D I gatio 
o t S i t Jubi le 
Dangerous Mysticism 
Condemns New Book 
VATICAN CITY - The are 
many penon1, partlcularly om n, 
who. In &ood talth bcllev they have 
b n "iavor d Ith utr1ordlnar)' 
1plr1tual charisma and t el the need 
they u1, or ev n more. the dut1 or 
c:ommunJcatlna to lM whole ChNt-
lan family their pr um1bly super• 
n1tur1l vlalona and revelaUona. 
hlch are, on lhe contrary, the pro-
due of their elated and morbid lm• 
aalnaUou..0 
L·o rvatore Romano mallet this 
ob ervallon In xplalnlna why thru 
bookl by Lula Plceueia have been 
placed on the lnde11t by e crcd 
ConarcaaUon of e Holy Office. 
The reuona at,· n by O servitor 
are "lndkaUona or a !■ lse and dan• 
,,rous mynlcl•m. whlcb II fr uent 
In our days." 
isa Plccar ta, L'O. e!"-.toN-, 
uya, felt called upon to write "an r 
numtn>u1 rcvelatloiu m.1d, to her 
b¥ Jtalll Christ and tho Dies d 
\'tr1ln." 
e thru book1 have un Into 
ae"·eral editions and hav, been 
lrarulaled into many l1n1u11n. A 
G rman lnnslatlon of one h I sold 
more than 30,000 copies. 
Sex Education Plan 
Earns Just Rebukes 
F.W YORK, ov. 18.-Acllon ol 
the N w York City Board ot !:du· 
cation favorinJ the Introduction of 
1 x ucation Into the junior hJ&h 
Khoola drew sharp proll?f y ■tcr• 
day trom the Kniahu ot olumbu1 
and the T achen Alliance. 
"for h1l purpos ,ex lnslr\le• 
lion at that 1101• the lett r u.lu. 
· we decline to belJev, that ,uch 
chlldren n eel ll or can properly 
Int rpr t I It's wron1 In theory 
and vlclou1 In practice to riv t e 
• lenUon. of children at that tender 
a1e on ■e., detalla. ther divert 
th Ir atlenLlon from them and con· 
c ntrat It on elemental character 
tr 1n1n,." 
A 1elenc:e curriculum, formulated 
b7 • committee or aclenc t •ch n 
and prlnclp:ib 1nd approved by the 
bond or 1upcrlntenden1 waa re· 
cently r l led tor the second Ume 
b:, the B rd or Educ:allon because 
It omitted -me tacia o! mammalian 
re roductlon," 
Communist Candidate 
Loses to Montreal Jew 
IONTR L - A J e lsh cand l• 
a\41 won. and a Communtat-support-
d c ndld1le lost In the 1 ,;lslature 
by, ltctlon held In lhe rldlnp ot 
ontrcal. Sl Louis a11d Stan1lead. 
Louie Itch, cndontd by the Un· 
lone atlon1le, party ot Premier 
Dupl ul.J. WH tb Oovemment 
c ndldale In the tonlreal t. u.l 
cl cllon. Raoul Trepanier, pr-cal• 
d ent or th fontreal Trades an:! 
Labor ouncll and a Vice-Pr sldcnt 
ot the Tnde and Labor Conar , 
en aftlllat of th American eder1-
tlon or Lobor, as the betal can• 
ctidate, ho los . Previously, • Com-
mun! l ntrr the conte.t,-tmt with• 
drew. The Communist p op· 
po d tr. Itch and thre t-ht1r 
support to 1r. Trep nler. althouch 
the Liberal candidate disclaim~ any 
a oclatlon with th Communl■ t1. 
The Dupleul Gov mment Is re. 
apon Ible !or the •c lied anti• 
Communist "P dlock Lew." 
Convert Admiral of 
Japan on World Tour 
OTTAWA, - A J1pane naval 
hero, a conv rt to Catholldsm, I• 
returnln1 to his native land after • 
orld tour hlch hu just taken 
him throuah the eutem ectlon o 
the Uni ed Stal.ea and Canada. ne 
11 Rear Admiral Slnllro Yamamoto. 
former pre,ldent or Catholle Actllon 
ln Japan, hose dlatln,ul1hed car• 
ccr hu Included many outslandln1 
1ct1 of aervlce to hls Churth and 
his c:ountry. 
Youth L od r Named 
French Auxiliary, 42 
PAR! - The Very Rn. r:t 
Henri Audrlan, DI •n Director 
of \'ou h or,;anluUons, ha been 
named Auxiliary Bllhop or V r• 
nllltl. He II f2 and wUl b the 
youn1 French Bl4hoil, 
1on l"'or Audrlan entered au• 
vlte In tht World War u a po lu, 
but became a II u enant af he 
had bnn ounded t Ice, cited fl e 
limes In th ord n of Iha d.ay and 
named Cbevalltr or th ~on of 
Honor. 
MORE ABOUT 
Series of Talks 
(Contln111d f,.m Page One) 
111 trlbtt-the dominant and tunda-
mental no Ion, monothewn-ono 
God. Around that fundamental Ide, 
of monot~iffl'I. there r clu$tcr• 
ed huily nurn rous le r fod yet 
au weN ,u rvl nt to th e 
Suprem and Omnlpo mt ln1 H• 
;arded u thelr Crntor. ~en w r • 
lhlpped the n the earth, 
moon and • ars and ~,•en et. 
nut nature, contcnls and e. • 
~nt of man' natural r li&ton I~ 
him Into ,;ross erro~ The II.mite• 
Uon. th tallibU1t1 of humatl r 
and of •repeated upcrimce or 
m.1n'1 lntell c Kiztna rror tor 
lr\lth Jed man to er,- ou\ fn>m \he 
n~ths of his nature t or a divln• 
rtvelallon- llaht! And He who JS 
th• way, m•d known to man HI 
ay and th m ans to atta in ll 
''R velaUon lhercfort," th pcaker 
uld Is not only a lb lily-a 
corutquence or G ·• po r-but 
more than that. It u a ne~ )'I'' 
from the new to the blUty, 
t rom the Po lbilltr to actuality 0 1, 
God·• really makln1 known to man 
what h no only m11.1t II ve, 
but what h must do to be aavcd, 
the apea er carrl d hi, llsttnera :o 
God's reveltUon-lh, Holy rip• 
turn-God'• r ltten ord to man-
lfl rev latlon lo u 
ho lna how lllo1lcal ll r 
an on• •o " th Bibi by th 
Ible. Dr. cKtrlna ro · d J 
authenticity II an lust rlcal docu• 
men p.rophuyln1, and fJnally 
t allhfully rdlnc, he tO\lndatlon 
of a divine Church, an 1n•tllull n 
wllb po "'er lO lpt k In God'• na :'IIP, 
I Supreme cou or h erpr II IOll 
ot God's I• u coctlr cd In S.cttd 
rlpture. 
W t that Church I !-don il 
till zlst t aJ!-Mus e Iona 
to It to be uvcd? An all qll ti n 
which will be answ ffd In sub • 
qu nt lecture uslc:, follow by 
a qucs on and an er rl wlll 
be an add fea lure ot lht remain-
Ina lec:tura. 'nl second lecture, 
RIDAY, 
I 
tliiminrJ- 9JL 
(Contln11ed l'rom Pa;, On•) 
of Ill rograu and doea no\, u tlo 
Prot.11lanll, c:ho.011 Il l• partlc:11lar 
work In tl'la ~,1111 Ith r gard 10 
hi• own ptnonal llkn • • di•• 
llke " 
• • • 
' FlnaJIJ e Catholic', au erlor 
concern fo ch ildhood and youth I• 
1om1tJ1l111 fllch 1v1r7 Prot.e1U11t 
ch11rch could copy co ,,...\ advan• 
tage. not cnly for tha N , o t a 
young, thou; th•t 1hould bl Ila 
Ill main putpoH, but for the S1k1 of 
t he church of t_omorrow, Jor they 
wlll ba ltt m1mbtrt." 
• 
aua lght, l'lon per ,v ,Ing etutlJ 
of the C1t.hollc Church'• hl ttory 
would do muc to convlnta a 
well•m11nlng l11qulr r that t • 
Church'• lift , no j1111 nn1d" 
one bul a tually dlvlna I every 
MIIH of th• wotd The llvca o, the 
Sa ntt. th• hi•• ry of her •J af!d 
t h1 IICta of th.t pop coi,td 1upp1., 
111 edi tor rt fr n• p • • N op) 
from now nllt doom,day. 
• • • 
ut ,.,. m r-euon or ot r t h1t1 
n•wt ·hu,igry an la en preter to 
t II ue of 111c a hlg llt t I I 
have Ju.at now cllppe.f for your e"• 
tcrtalnm nt. Her,•, tonl t'a In• 
ut •• hlatory! 
. . . 
aria atu •F't l'I' tt l, 
l!o wu bt op of lmola, waa 
kno n II a charming and grac "'' 
man, '#Ith a broad view f llfe 111 
l'IUll\lf! lry. Just btfOtl he w eltc:t• 
1d a ardll\ll, Pope 01'1 orJ XVI, 
WH IPHklng of ,,,. t end cy lO• 
ward lnnovallor, In all't0lt a ll 11111• 
tera, and 11ld: "In 1t1ar, h0IIH 
even th cat f t llberal ... A few )'Ur. 
lat r Mataal waa named Po 
Phu IX. Ho•huml 
SKATE 
Sl1arpe11 d 
ond RIVETED 
Br bperh at 
Strirt r'1 
Id ol R pair Shop 
Tested Quality 
Doughnuts 
2Sc p r do:s. 
T e Percolator 
E. W. KOPECKI 
C n t nary Congress 
for lndi s in 1952 
to be afven next Sunday venlna tn • 
the C.thedral Hall, Ill concern ••••••• .. tlracles and nee." 
Dr. tCKffllla has been th Te· 
Til IV DR 1. India, Nov. 4 - clplent ot most encouraJlna and 
C thollc •· ci Ilona or an11na• appn:t'iath·• I tler-. from hi• non. 
cherry, Tra,• nc:ore. are maklna f. Catholic listen n who t ind hl un• 
rorts to h• • India lectcd H th ,hak bly 101 1 c e l arawnent.a. 
place for t'ie lntem1Uon1l Euchar- happy style and re1n11rkabl I<» 
fstlc Cona In 105%. <lU nc •n altracth·e approach lo 
In thal year Jndla Ill comm m• bettu underatandln or what 
orate th nineteenth cent nary ot Cathollc Church tuchta. An e,·en 
the srrlval or St. Thomu A • CTC!ll r crowd t.s anUclpa td un• 
II In lhe Indies and lht fourth Ctn• du ,vtnlna al 1:30 ln C.lhedn.l 
tenar7 o1 t. rancls Xavltr's Hall. 
death. 
Madde Hotel 
lson's 
Leading Hotel 
•••••••••• W 00D, V ALLANCE 
'El YORK. ov. 11.-A I ial 
ca 1, trom oscow to the I adtna 
Communiat new pap~r here declut'I 
a delt&I Ion from Loyal11l Spain 
arrw al lhe ovlel capital In 
&lturda, o ar tclpat In lht tw n• 
l)'·l!rst annlvcrary celebration of lhe 
Bolshevls r volutlor. • Rit s for Spain Dead 
Close M xican Church Har 
ch affording a gradd oppottunlty for 
thrifty dishN that have a,I~ u~ and 
deliciow aayour, • 
So nou.tf iog. too. for Canadian Fish 
and Sbelifuh give plenty o f proteins, 
ntrals and prttiOUJ iu.mins. .In tia, 
they hnc e erythios folla eojoy an 
need in lunch or auppcr dish. 
are Company, Limited 
~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~-;.~~~~~-i.:-~ f I 
Dry Goods and 
Ready-to-Wear 
Kayse r and Orient 
HOSE 
E ·tco CITY - O.puly C ar 
t run has eakcd the Chamber of 
pullet to close the Church or 
~ n\o Domlnao here, bcaill • he 
,h tit!d bann rs of t I panllh 
Phalanx were ble ed lthln tu 
wal 
Mackinaw Pants 
and hirts 
Goodrich Rubb rs 
' ' 
'c>u an au.ke ar~ngcmenrs with your 
dealer re, sup y different .L:indi of deli• 
cio ' runes a w«L; a.nd the 
fu:njJy 'NiU enjoy this tempcfog tttat. 
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V DA'\' A 
RUBBER FOOTWE 
TO FIT EVERY ED 
MENtS 
Pl in Pullov r or with 
storm front . • . ... 
P11in ullovcr wi th 
rolled re sol .. . , -0 
H avy storm f ron t, 
ro lled , d sol • • 1.10 
Spatstcr Clo1 1 .00 
Ove sho s With 
elt Top 
On buckf •••• 
Two bucklo •••• 
Four buckl •• • , 
Zipp r •.• •••• 
Rubber Boot 
Plain 1ole ....• 
Black d catcd •• 
Red cl 1tcd • ••• 
lso 10» a nd 16" 
Rub e oots 
to 8. child'• •• , .00 
9 to 13, youth, • 
1 10 S, boys •.•• 
PULLOVE 
UBB R 
S11 • 4 t o 13; chlld• 
nd y ut hs ••..•• 
Slsci1 1 5, b ya . G • 
Heavy ~ solo ... 
LU HETTE 
VERSHOE 
Any I c. $110 P Ir • •.•... , . • 
FURT 
OVE S 0 
P Ir ......... . 
. ON 
PULLO ERS 
P ir .• , • • . . . . • . • 6 .i(' 
GODFREYS' LTD. 
PHO E "iO Cambnd1e Clotbea ST8 BA.Kf..R ST. 
@ tformon "liunt @ 
Rt dy-to-Wear a11d DryJooch 
BAKER ST, PHO. :00 
----------
One 
Only 
ek 
We will allow )' OU 
50.00 
o your old elec tric 
washer on the purchase 
of a new 
Zenith Lif tim 
Wash r 
McKay & Stretton 
Al R 110n hi Price. 
Ther wu • r\'lct tor Ule r • 
pore ot lhe soula of th panllh wu 
dead of both aldt$, htl In this 
Brown C, CC'., Lt . 
church t.om • ks 
Freeman & Leew 
Furniture Company 
"Th 
Phone 115 
Hous of Furnltur 
N Ison, 8. C., 
Sty le1" 
Ea I Ilk. 
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Hew Shipments Arrlued 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
NEW LAMPS and SHADES 
DINNER WAGONS 
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SELECT YOUR f LL EQUI R MENTS FROM THE 
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SATURDAY 
A Young Lady Now 
That Sensationa l 
Young Canadian 
Star · 
Deanna Durban 
"Tl1at C rtain 
A " 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
JACKIE COOPER 
IRE E RICH 
(A ovl ' uiz:" Plctut•l 
- ADO!D SHOI 
Colored Cartoon 
ov ty 
News 
